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Three C's 
muscled 
out of city 

Dan Rich officially 
named as provost 

BY -\SHLEY L. BREEDI~G 
Sr,tfRt 

Three C"s convemence -.tore clo. d 
down fllr the \econd time m two months last 
week. endmg Ih merger '' ith the W ilbur 

treet Deli 
-\ntom< Troumouh1s. an employee of 

Wilbur treet Deli. said Three C"s was put 
out of buswess at its ongwal location on 
Delaware A,·enue ''hen a ?·Eleven opened at 
Delaware Avenue and 'Iouth Chapel Street. 

He satd the owners of Wilbur Street Deli 
thou2ht a convemence -.tore Withm the deli 
wou fd attract more customers. 

BY RISA PITMA:-\ 
·\dmiuittrati '£' \'t' \Editor 

After serving in various po~ni ons for 
ahno~t 33 years at the umversit} . Dan Rtch 
was appointed university provost last week. 

He was named Acting Provost in August 
200 I v. hen the prev10us provost , l\1elvm 
Schtave l li. took a leaH of absence. Rich 
managed this position temporarily until the 
positiOn for provost official ly became 
available. 

University President David P. Rosel le 
stated in an e-mail message that the choice to 
promote Rich was decide no t only by 
himself, but influenced bj other campus 
leaders and approved by the Board of 
Trustees. 

··we had the space and thought. '' hy not 
brin!! Three c., m:· Troumouhis said. 

fHE Rl:. \'IE\\ hie Photo 
Three C's '\\ as forced to shut do\\ n aft er 7-Ele-ven mo\ed down the street. 

"His performance as Interim provost 
clearly warranted the promotion ... he said. 
··and he \las vvi ll mg to so serve." -Jeff Herron. the former owner of Three 

c~. moved hts bu~we~~ into the deli on 
Labor Da\. Troumouhts \rud. but was forced 
to close agam last wee k when h t' busmes~ 
v~a., not bringing m suffictent revenue 

The conYenience ~tore sold manv items 
such as ma!!aLines. knick-knack~ and 
packaged dinner~ that attracted consumers. 
but was not enough to make the business 
profitable. he said -

'·Kids would come in at times and want 
o,omethm!! other than ..1 sandwt.:h to eat. .. 
Troumou~bi-. satd. '"But [Three Cs] JUSt 
v~asn't making end-, meet:· 

He said the deli enJoyed hanng Three 
Cs \1 Jthm their husmess He a].,n -.a1d that 

several customers have expressed 
dtsappmntment smcc the convenience store 
left W ilbur Street. 

""A lot of k1d' come in a\ktn!! about 
them:· he satd. ··cnfortunatch. Th-ree Cs 
wtll not be com.in!! back."' · 

As of press -lime. Jeff Herron. fllrmer 
manager of Three Cs. was unavailable for 
comment. 

James ConiC\. the 0\\ ncr of the 7-Eic\'Cn 
on Delaware A venue and South Chapel Street 
attributed the clo-,ing of Three C's to the 
pre. cnce of his 0\1 n com·cmciKe tore. 

He said his store tO<>k \1 hal llnle 
husincss Thrl'C C"s had alia) trumll 

New Greek 
evaluations 
implemented 

B\ BRIANi'iA LEHNING 

The ne\\ Chapter E\aluatwn Program. which 
replaced the FIH Star Program as the means of 
ev aluatin!! unh erslt\ fraternities and sororities tim. 
semester.-\\ ill ,en e as a more accurate reflection 
of Greek Life contribution-.. r.1embers of the h 1e 

tar Ta~k Committee satd. 
Semor DeYon Lump. member of the Fin: Star 

Ta~k Committee. -.aid the Five Star Program, 
whtch had been in eftect for 10 years. was outdated 
and recei\ed complaints frorn fra ternlt;es and 
soronttcs. 

·'People began to see that the rating S} ~tern 
didn't shov1 the full extent of what the Greeks were 
domg ... o,he sa1d '"The Fl\c Star Program could 
on I) account for a certain percentage of chapter'~ 
contnbutions ." 

Eric :\orman. assistant director of the Student 
Center-.. sa1d th.tt one of the main distinctiOn-. of 
the nt:\1 Chapter Evaluation Program is the rating 
S) stem. which ts eY..J]uateJ once per semester rather 
than once per yeo.r 

·' ]n,tcad ot ha\ mg a base number of points 
v\htch can be Jeductcd from. chapters start with 
zero poinh and v.ork up."" he -.atd. 

'"[t"s the nature of the business:· he sa1d. 
"The small 2et swallowed bv tile b12 ·· 

Conic\~ -.aid he had no' discus~ions with 
Herron pn;>r to opening at the location. 

He -.aid ?·Eleven·-. location was chll'.en 
becau-.e of Its pmx1mJty to Continental Court 
Apartments ,md the L'mver>Il) Court) ard 
Apartments. 

··we get a lot of business from studenh 
around here:· Conley said. "But [revenue] 
ha-, not p1cked up .Zuhstantially after the 
closm!! nfThree C-.. 

··1"1ucc C". ''a' a uny store. and that"s 
\\ hy it closed.'" 

R1ch said there is no fixed term for Ius 
role as provost as long as he feels he can 
provide value to the position. 

He said he has daily contact with Roselle 
and constantly collaborates with the chairs 
and deans or"all seven colleges to create a 
successful academic leadership team. 

Rich said he be l tcves a sense of 
community among students. faculty and 
leaders determines hov. umversity members 
can succeed together. 

The university ha-. strengthened 
constdcrably m the past decade. he said. and 
.. s the ch ef ac:o1den c ' fficer. he plans to 
build Dlt th<: . uccess and as-.ume the 
rcsponsibtiit) for fulfilling the cxpcctati<>ns 
of the community 

""The -.ucces\ of the school. .. Rich '>at d. 
··i-. reflected throu!!h the succc-,-, of the 
-.tudents ·· -

The duties of the provost are no d1fkrcnt 
than that of the acting provost. he said. so he 
''Ill .:onl!nue to focus on VI a)-. to make 
progress throughout the uniYer~!l). 

Rtch said he will focus on attractmg. 
retaining and rewardmg facult). professors 
and researchers and recruiting a diverse and 
qualiticd -,tudent bod}. 

Another important "'core value .. l'> high 
quality. affordable education which offers a 
broad arra) of suhjects. he said. 

Rich said he \\ants to help increase 
producll\ ity 111 research and servtcc programs 
and offer the proper facilttie'> and tools to 
support academic success. Such facilities 
Include classrooms. laboratories. technolog). 
library resources and resident facthties. 

After these things are achieved. he said. 
"e\'Cr)thing else [the university! wants to do 
will follovv ... 

The state asked that the university return 
S3 I million received in thi'> years funds. 
R1ch s~ud. 

The university must work together 10 

strengthen the \lays resource' are utilized. he 
said. share InformatiOn to determine how to 
do tlungs more effectively and create widely 
supported guidelines for budgeting. 

He sa1d iraternittes and sororities can gain points 
through \ anous acti\ ities such as organizing a 
-.peaker or planning philanthrop) and multicultural 
events. 

THI- Rl VH· \\ 'Chnstoph~r Bunn 
Voices Against Hunger held a benefit concert Friday night in the Scrounge. 

Rich said he. Roselle. Execu111e \'ice 
President Da\"ld 1::,_ Hollowell and the dean-. 
and chairs of the colleges manage these 
economic difficulties '' nhout adversely 
impacting the educatiOn of the students. 

··we have to protect what's most 
important. .. he said 

Lump s<ud the previous Five Star Program had 
such specific and narro11 requirem;nts that 
fraternities and \\HlHities that exceeded the 
mimmum -.tandards did not receiYe adequate credn. 

··However. VI ith the new Chapter Evaluatwn 
Program. you can really see the full scale of what 
the Greek community does:· o,he '>aid. "'lt gtvcs 
people more of an incentive to get involved." ~ 

:\orman o,aid the new program JO!Ils sernce 
'orontJes and -.ocial sororitie-. into one united 
Greek commumt\. 

'"There ha-. heen much more collaboratton and 
dialogue between the two groups:· he satd. 

Lump said this change !!IVes the university an 
equal basis for compari~nn ~for all fraternliies' and 
sororities. since sncial and sen ice chapters nOll 
have the same critena for !ls ratin2s. 

Recycling may be revamped 
B\ SETH GOLOSTEI:\ 

Siaf! Rtllflrltr 

Students for the Environment and the Delaware 
ndergraduate Student Congress creatcJ a proposal to 

address po-.sihlc unprm emcnts for the recycling prohkms on 
campus. 

Junior Andre\\ Joslyn. prc'oidcm of S-lE. said although 
the um,·ersity already has a recycling program, the proposal 
\1 a-. m..1Je to im.rease Ib ciTcctn cneS'-o. 

Joslyn ~aid S-lE and DCSC v1ant to create a Web site to 
alen pe,)ple of recycling opttons on campus. 

The matn point of the propu-.a!Js to educate srudents and 
staff about recych ;; and its bcneflls. he said. 

"'\\ e arc trying to maximize the productiYity. efficiency 
and mcre.t-.c the output of the recycling [on campus]."" he "lid. 

Scnim R1ck Francolino. prestdent of DLSC. -.md the 
group Is workmg wnh S-lE to present the propusal ro the 
univer-.it\ .Idnumstration. 

"The current recydmg program on campus ts mn ''cry 
dfccuvc."" he said. "'Smne of the bms are not cle;uh marked 
,md some arc not picked up <"l a regular bas1~: so they 
hccomc contaminated and ha' c t<> be tl1rown out:· 

Scnmr Lauren Broome s:ud she would recvcle. but finds 
the proce-.s difficult on campus. · 

THE REV IE\\ 'Coun~" nf uniwr"l' Pubhc Rdallons 
Dan Rich, formerly the acting 
pro,ost. was officially named the 
uniHrsit) 's pro\o<.t last week. 

Enc \\. Kaler. dean of the College of 
Engmeenng for I he pa-.t m o and a half year-,. 
said he communicates with Rich sC\ era! 
tJmc-, pc1 week and promoted h1s 
appointment. 

He said Rich. '' ho pre\"lou-,ly worked 111 
the polittcal science department. di-.plays a 
wide variety of knoll ledge about the 
umversJty and ts very experienced. so he will 
have no trouble adaptmg to the po-.iuon. 

Kaler -.aid Rich addre....,ed the hudget 
process. dealt '' ith the reduction adequately 
and put forth an e\ccllent academic priority 
plan. 

"'He has a combo of experience and 
Integnt)."" he said. ··and everybody 
understands that he cares ahout the 
um' ersltj. 

Timothy K. Barnckov, dean of the 
College of Human Re~ources. EducatiOn and 
Public Policv. satd he worked With Rtch for 
almo-.t 33. years and also urged hts 
promouon. 

Rich \\as the former dean of the Collc!!e 
of Urban Affair-. and Public Policy at~d 
founding dean of the ml?rged College o f 
Human Sen tees. Education and Public 
Policy. 

··He Is un1quel) qu,dified."" Barnekov 
said. ""JnJ vcr) knOll ledgeable abou t t he 
Ulll\ erslt\. 

He ~atd he believe~ Rich i-. persistent 
about 1110\ ing forward'' htle usmg students at 
the forcfmnl. and agrees that R1cl ·s hudgct 
··tightemng"' process v1 as effecu' l? 

He said Rich has thoroughly renewed 
university pmcedures anJ acadcnnc policies 
and constant!) search.:-. for necessary update-. 
and Improvements within the um,·crsit). 

"It was difficult hcfore with the F1vc St"r 
Program because n·-. hard to evenly compare 
different chapter, If they are not bemg judged hy 
the -.ame fom1at ... she o,aid. 

Semor Lauren Frank. a member of the F1ve Star 
Task Committee, said -,he agreed with Norman that 
the joining of the ,ocial anJ sernces orgamzatmns 
has been benefiCial 

.\!embers of the urgan1zations nho plan to h,1vc 
edv..:atlllnal program~ run h) resident as~i~tants. to mstruct 
stUdLnts hol\ to rccvelc at the universitY. he said. 

The proposal :lddresses Ideas concerning hov. to make 
the rclycling bins on campus 111\lfe efticient, Joslyn -.atd 

"All bins should have some kind of rcsi-.tance to prevent 
peopk from tO\Sillg 111 11 ash." he o;atd. 'They should have 
multiple bins in muluple ,trcas."' 

"'I don't u-.ually recycle because lli\e in a soront) hou-.c 
and there arc no conveniently located recyclmg containers f\1r 
r1e to recycle."" she smd. ··1 would recyck if there were sume 
contamcrs nearbv." 

Tl IE Rf\ I 1:-\\ /SteYe Dunda' 

DL"SC and S-'E created a proposal to overhaul 
the univer si t) 's beleaguered rec~ cling SJ tern. 

··The fact that we're all working together shows 
that v.e are moving tOll ard-, a closer Greek 
commumty."' 'he satd. 

Additionally, she said fratermties and soronlles 
are parl!cipatmg Ill more career development and 
leadership programs. and are establishing closer 
relationship-. \\ ith the university 

see PROGRAM page A5 

S..fE and Dl'SC submttted the proposal a few weeks agu 
and met with reprcscntatl\cs of the uniwrsllv Facliitic' 
Department. Josl) n -,aid. · 

The unJversii\ "s current recycling progr .. m loses '-<' 
much money every year that It Is cheaper to send the 
recydahks to the landfill. he said. 

"Every tlrm: the n.:cychng personnel tlnd an Item '><llted 
\lrongly or somcthmg that isn't recyclable jut the hml the) 
.tre rl?qturcd to toss all thl? cont..:nts Into the trash." Josl) n said 
· fhcy aren·r pall! to son·· 

Joslyn s.lll( the faciliues department told S-lE it would 
consider implemcntmg a ncv1 rccydmg program 1f the system 
\\ ould s.Jl'e monev. 

"Right nm,·[the uni,ersityl is already pa)Ing fnr a 
recycling program.'" he smd. ··we \l<:nt to increase the output 
<)f rcqcling 1\Ilhout mcreasmg the ..:ost to the muYersll) •· 

Bob Stozek. a-.soctate \ICe prcstdent of the facilllics 
dep.II1ment said after meeting with repn:-.entativcs from S..fl:.. 
the onlY" lll"Clllllstanccs under \I hll:h an imp1;nved rccyel.ing 
program '' ould he llnplcmcntcd 1o; if it proves to be ..:ost 
clfccttve 

'Th~~ l\ant~d us 10 upgrad~ our program. but d1dn"t gile 

us specific ways that '' c can sa1 e mone) and ..Jctuall) do a 
better JOb."" he said. 

SeniOr Kristin '>tocher. Dl' T", uniYehit\ aftairs 
Clllllllllttcc chatr -.aid a-. a !!OY em in!! body. DLSC ..,· wle is to 
be the liaison hct11 een the student b~d\ atid the adtmmstrauon 
and to rcprc-.ent stu,knrs· YiCil·-.. · 

l;)roeber satd she '' ould lo1 e tn -.cc the pwpo-,al enacted 
completely. but tor financtal rea-.ons. -.he doubts the 
Ulll\'ersll\ \\ill a~rec to !l 

"'Hlipefully -h, ,,·orkmg tnge1hcr '' llh the admim-.trauon, 
they will sec that students on thi' .:ampu-. care abnut the 
cn\·Ironment and arc mtercsted 111 recycling:· she said. 
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Chicago gun 
lawsuit revived 

BY .I \ 1-.E'\ ABJ)(..J '\OLR 
\t f. r' 

\ lhtcago .tpp..:llatl' 'lltlrl ruled 
;'\,,, 5 that the cit~ C•Htld proceed 
11 tth th ··B.~ nulhon la11 sui! agatnsl 
th..: !!Un mJustn 

In 19%. t-.iayor Rtchard Daky 
sul'd .,., !!1111 m.tnu ·.tttur..:rs. 
llKIUdlll!! B~rctta. Colt. Sm1th t\: 
\Vc"on ~.tnd Bro11 ning. aLCllslng 
tht•m nf .:-reattng a ptthh..: mus.mce 
'' uh thctr pwduch. ,,fllctah satJ. 

knmf..:r Hn~ k. 'P<lk<:sll nman tur 
the dep.~rtment ,,r la11 1n Daley·, 
Ofti..:e. s.tid the cas<: 1\ as d"nu"cd 
b th..: urcu11 court mur..: than two 
years ag11. hut the app..:llat<: untn 
found the e1 tdt!ncc collected hv the 
ctt1 Ill he leciumat<: and r<:~son 
enuugh Ill nplure th..: cas.: t'urthc1. 

" Th1s t"uc " ot paramount 
u111ccrn to Chicacu:· .;he ';ud "The 
prnbkm hasn't g~me a11ay. Unttl the 
tndustn ts held Cll till habk the\ 
l1.11 c n,) llllcllllllns of ~hangmg their 
pr ,lcttc..:s. 

I h>) k satd 11 ts tlkgal tP nwn a 
handgun or cnnccalahle \\ eapon 1n 
Ch1ca~ll. 

.·mce there ar<: no gun d.:akh m 
Chlt'<H!n. th..: mavnr ha' tar!!ct.:d gun 
dcalc~s t1Utsto'e uf the ~Cit\.- in 
suburban ar..:as of Ch1ca>!ti. for 
pn11 1dmg 1h cttt7cns w1th guns. ,ht! 
said 

Th.: l.tii.Uit 11as ltl<?d .tfter the 
Chtcag'' p<tllcc conducted an 
undercover in,·e~tlcatwn. Hovle sa1d. 
11 hich fllund that' gun d..:.tl~rs sold 
guns tn pt!ople '' h<; did nt'l ha\'e an 
owner iden11f1catton card or to 
pt!oplt: 11 ho expre-.sed that the gun 
11 ould be used in an illegal manner. 

Dunng the Ill\ e~tig;tion. police 

,,lfi.:cr-. 11 1tn..:ss..:d cu-.torm::r-. t..:lling 
the cl..:rl,. that he or she n..:edcd a cun 
fnr cmmnal purpn-.e-.. -.he said ' 

In 11nc instance. a police otlice1 
dncumetlled a custllmt'r sa) mg. "l 
h>-.t 111\ gun nmnrnc from th.: poltce. 
and I need a Sl::Cl\11~1 lllle Ill '>Citk up 
11 ith the person 1\ ho rcport..:d me .. 

The ill\ csttgatton aho rn calcJ 
that man) d..:rk-. at gun shops ga\C 
(lUI .Hh It'<: Pn hoi\ to C\ ade gun 
1.111 s. 'h.: s~ud . 

llll\k said the t.::ll\ of Ch1c.tgo 
d.tim; that snmc gun ·manufaeturcr' 
kno11 1ngl) d..:s1g~ed and 'old gun-. 
for thc1r rllcc:al usc. and therefore 
c1<:ated a puhUc nui,an.:e. 

"The manufacturers unrea-.onahlv 
jeopard11ed the safety and health 1;1 
our Cit lienS:' -,he -,ald. 

B) tracing the ong1n of a gun 
u-.ed 111 a enmc back tn the 
manufa..:turer and clt,tributor. -.he 
sa1d. tm esugator-. found that 65 gun 
dealers l'Uhidc of Chicago. \\CJC 

re pnnstble ior -1g percent of all gl.tl
relatcd crime-.. in the Cit\ stnce 1977. 

Jim \ 'inopal. chairm~n and former 
pre\ldent of lll1nurs State R1tle 
Assth.:tation. said the lawsuit i-; an 
"utterh ridiculous" wav to tarcct the 
gun in~lm.tn · ' 
' \ tnopai -.a1d he Is rca-.onabl) 
certain the companie-.. hemg targeted 
ll1 the la\\su1t 1\lll appeal the r..:c..:nt 
dt!Cisllln. 

The accu-.atiun' from Dale) arc 
unfounded. he said. and courts in I 0 
other states ha\'c thnm·n out similar 
case'>. 

"They are trying to put a hunch of 
people out of business that haYcn·t 
been d•ting anything Illegal." 

THE REVICW/Ccha Deitz 
A Chicago appellate court ruled '\o\. 5 that the city could p roceed 
with a $+B million lawsuit against major gun manufacturers. 

Vmopal said 
lie sa1d he th1nl,.s holding 

m.1nufacturcrs and ,IJstrthuror~ 
n::spons1hlc furLrim..:s i-. ab-,urd 

"It \1\tt:ld be ltkc goiu~ aftc.• 
General t\lotor-.. for sclltnc a car tl ~t 
someone u-.cd to r.:p.:atcdiy run ''' er 
other,.,, m \11111!! the m..:chan1cs 11 I 
worked on the 'car." h.: sa1d "Hoth 
have no contrnl mer \\hat happ~t 
w1th the \chicle. 

"People \\ant to ~u alter the ;L> 
who maue the gun. not the pcop l' 
\\ ho used tt .. 

\ mopal sa1d compan1es \\ 1th !ugh 
'>!andard' ma!,.c guns and the\ are 
manufactured und'er the 11 atchl'til eye 
of the go\'Cmment 

ln additwn. man\ slates hale 
cnalled laws IP pre\ent frivolous 
lawsuit.. U!!Jlllsl fin.:arms dealers and 
manufacnli·er,, he sa1d 

Rob \\ rlco.x. commun1cattons 
coordinator for the Brady Center to 
PrcYent Gun Violence. satd the 
.:.ppcllate court dectslon is a great 
1 icton h..:cause this is an important 
ts~ue that need-, further exploration. 

'Thts i-, a very large case because 
uf th..: amount of violence that takes 
place in Chicago.'· he said. "There 
arc I 00.000 people shot per year." 

llo) k said the lawsu1t is not a 
tactic to wipt! out firearm dealers 
s1ncc th..: citv is not suing all gun 
d..:alers and recocni zes that there are 
some re,pon,ible-gun dealers. 

The city's main goal 111 swng IS to 
reform the sales and marketing 
pra..:trces of gun dealers. she said. not 
ju-.t for monetary gain. 

"W..: want the laws we've enacted 
to be respected:· Hoyle sard. "Don't 
,,:II gun-. to Chicago citizens." 

Florida voucher program q estioned 
BY E:\IERALO L. CHRISTOPHER 

1H~tffRef 1'1f 

In Florida. I 0 percent of students who received a 
tuition voucher to attt!nd a pm ate school returned 
to their original public school thrs year. offictals 
said. 

Pamela Bryant. assro,tant dtrcctur of 
communications for the Florrda Board ot 
Educauon. satd familic' provided several reasons 
tor returmng to their original school. mclud1ng 
problem~ with asstmilation and differences in the 
ser~tces and cumculum offered. 

She ,aid the percentage of ~tudents who choose 
to return to their orig1nal -,chool pre,ent-. a 
mtsconception that Flonda ·' 'oucher program r-. 
failin!! 

• Gomg tn a pnvatc school or any other ;;chm'l 
can be dmmaucallv d1ffercnt." Brvant sa1d. "After 
havmg tried a pri1.at..: school. 'on-ic parents realt;t! 
that publtc school i-, not such a bad thing. Often. the 
public school that they rerum to has 1mpnn-t!d ... 

Mar~· Kame Hemze. media relations director at 
the CerJtcr i'or Educatton Reform. said Honda· s 
\OUcher program is d1ffcrent from 1oucher 
program' in other tares. . 

"There arc only three acuvt! voucher programs: 
Cleveland. ~lllwaukce and in Flonda ... she said. 

Cle\·t!land and l\1i111 aukce have citv 11 ide 
program-. '' ith limited operauons wtth(n then 
bordcr;, Hemze satd. 

"The program' in these two ctt1e-. are based on 
low income families:· she satd. "whereas children 
are eltgiblc throughout Florida if they are attending 
a 'chool that rt!ce11e~ an ·r- !1\ICC in a four-year 
penod on the Florida Comprehensive Asscs~ment 

Test." 
The Youcher program in Florida g1 ves chtldrcn 

the opportumty to receive a bcttt!r edth.atron at 
another ~chool. Heinze \lud. 

·The llll\conceptutn i-. that the ',,uch..:r program 
is takmg away lrom puhltc schools ... -,1-Je -,ald. 
"With the armal of the \'ouchcr progr~m 11 has 
pulled in accnunrahilit) for publ1c -..::hook" 

Hcmzc said public schools now hJ.Ye smaller 
classes. e\.tra tutoring and add1t1onal t.:acher 
program~ to av01d receiving an "F." 

''Public schoob arc now chrmginc the \\'~1\ the\ 
do bu'olnes~> ... -,he sa1d. ~ • · · 

Debbie Dabro\\ -..ki. spo"-""' om.tn for th..: 
'-iatwnal Parent T..:acher ,\ssoc1at1on. sa1d the 

PT \ does nnt -;uppon youchcr pro~ran'~ 
· \\ e arc opposed lor one. m. h rc.tson h ul\ rts 

publtc funds that educate 90 pt!rcent oi our nat inn· s 
children ... she satd "It help' a fe1\ as opposed to 
helping thc majority ... 

Dabrm1·sk.r sa1d parents lind that pnvate school-.. 
nre not reyutrcd to meet the same standard-. of 
accountability as public schools 111 the areas ''t 
enrollm~nt and testing. 

"There are no fret: lunch.:s. transponatwn may 
be an 1s-.ue and some par..:nr-. lind that th..: locus on 
rclig1nn is detracting from the1r child'-. education:· 
she -..aid. 

The :-\PTA support'> IJll!tulti'Cs that h.tvc pnnc'1 
Ill help public schools. Dabrowski satd 

"lnitlatl\es. ,u,·h as '>muller cia.' sr;e, 
t.:chnology. before and aft<:l s.:hm,J pn>gra•Hs .. nd 
th..: increase in parent partic1patllln h;n..: been 
prm en to help public schools:· sht• -..md 

"Parcnh pull their chtldr..:n out ot the pr vat.: 

c.hnol -.ctting h..:cause they see these 
lmprn\'cmcnt-.." 

Dabnm sk1 'a1d th..:re arc 111 o dtstinct vtewpoints 
on the issue. The 'PTA. howe\er. is ccrtam more 
fund-. need to go to public. schools. 

"There arc \ amms way-. to improl'e education ... 
she -,aid. "Some feel lthc 'oucher program] ts an 
optllln. but 11e don't !,.nnw how effecttve rt is." 

Br) ant -,aid dcspttc the many misconceptions 
and arguments against the voucher progratn. it has 
h.:..:n proY..:n •o work cffcctil'ely 

"The program i' successful." she said. "There 
arc man) pt!oplc tak.mg advantage nf thrs new 
option:· 

Rath.:< th.tn tak1ng funds away from public 
, hull's, Br .I'll \a',, t 1e pw~r.1111 d1re..:ts mon..:;r 

to\\, rd o u p...rloruhn,! sdwols o the) c.tn 
1mprm c'. 

She -,a1d the bigg~-.t mbundcrstanding is that 
ch1lurcn ·.1 hn receive the vouchers must go to a 
pn' at.: school. 

"The parent gt!ts to decide 11 hether they would 
hkc to ~end their chtld to'' pri 1 a te school or another 
pubhc schm'l that rccci1es a grade of 'Cor better,'' 
she -.aid. "Pubhc o,chool j, still an option." 

H.:i nzc said tht! renter for Education Reform has 
.1h1avs been supportive of parents ' nghts to choose 
1\hc1:t! tn '..:nd then children. 

"\\'hen ynu come down to it. a lot of these 
lamil1cs h;ive IOI\ Incomes and do not have the 
luxun tu mm..: to a better neighborhood so their 
cl;1 d c~>uld recervc a h.::ttt!r educ~nwn:· 'he said. 

"II son.cthmg is not \l'ltrking for your child. you. 
<1s ,\ p;.rent, 11 ould be frustrated. Thts ts a ne\\ 
opt1on tur thc1• children ... 

CDC gives Del. grant for domestic abuse 
B'r DEAN GEDDES 

\ R~·,~r 

The Dt!laware Coalttwn Again-.t 
DomestiC Violence has been selected 
as one of nine 'tate domestic '1olence 
coahtions that 1\lll be granted 52.6 
millwn by the Centers fnr Disease 
Control and Prevention. 

Pamela Cox. a fell<l\1 at the CDC's 
:-\attonal Center for Injury Prcvenuon 
and Control. said the CDC has been 
donallng money to domestic violence 
coalition-. smce 1994 to help de\'clop 
and coordinate actl\itres to prevent 
dome,uc v1nlence 111 commumties 
,tcross the country. 

In the past. -,he smd. the CDC has 
a11 arded money directly to local 
communit} program-.. but this year 
fund-, will be gt\en to <,tate prognuns. 

"ln th1s fund1n!! cvcle. we decided 
to fund at the state level and let the 

state allocate to the local level." Cox 
sa1d. 

She said the CDC -,eJected state 
programs that ha 1 e proven to he 
responsl\·e to the needs of thctr local 
conunumues. 

"Delav,:are '' un1que bccaus..: it is 
'>0 small geographically," -,he said. "A 
lot of things that happen at the state 
level in Delaware Jirectl) impact \\hat 
happens at the local level. .. 

The Delaware Coalition Against 
Domestic Violence ''ill re';;cl\ c 

199.9:!0 out of the $2.6 million the 
CDC will grant natJOil\\ ide this vear. 

Carol P'O~t. c.x.:cuti\'e director at tht! 
Delaware Coalition Against Domestic 
Ytolence. said the ot1!anizat1on will 
receive thrs amount fo~ the next three 
years. 

"The great thing about this moncv 
ts that -1t is Cl;tirely a1med ~it 

preventton c1Tor1-. ... she sa1d 
Po-..r said the monel wtll be used to 

'd up a Coordinated Commumty 
Re,ponse Organil'ation fm domc,tic 
violence. wh1"c purpose \I til be to g..:t 
t:l en one in\'ol\'ed 111 domesti c 
violence ca-;cs anJ policy. such a-, 
court <,tall. poltec off1cers and shelters 
worl,.in!.! together at th..: local lewis . 

The' 'Domc-,!JL \- ioknce 
Courdm.Jt1ng CounciL tl c Domt:sttC 
Violence 1 a~k rorcc and the Vrcum-. 
Riehl'> Task I orce \\ill be worktnc 
\\ rth the D.: I aware Coaltt1un \ga1n~t 
Domestic \'illlence to h..:lp t:t up and 
mamtam the CCRO. 

Accordmg to Post, 25 p..:rcent nf 
the grant will be used to hire and pay 
the salan of th.: h..:ad of the CCRO. 
whn will-be the 111termed1atc for all of 
the system· s people. 

Cox -.aid the CDC received 

requests for funding from 30 different 
state violence coalitions, and selected 
nine of those to receive funding. 

··we were looking for state 
coalitlltns that had shown leadership 
111 then state. 111 terms of setting policy 
and how domestic violence is handled 
m th..: state." she said. 

According to statistics published by 
the Domestic Violence Coordinating 
Council. th.: ' total number of domestic 
v1nlence ::ases in Delaware in 2000 
was 2fl.250. a 5 percent decline from 
the wtal number of cases in 1999. 

In j\'..:w Castle County. 480 
rnd1viduals 11cre provided shelter in 
2000. a decrease of 20 percent from 
1999 wh..:n shelter wa' provided for 
602 indl\1duals The shelter numbers 
in 1999 were a 7 percent 1ncrease 
fwm 1998. 

KARZAI FREES SOME WOME N IMPRISONED F OR DEFY I NG 
SOCIAL CODE 
KABUL , Afghanrstan -Even as the caprtal of Afghanistan's police ch1ef 
vowed to continue arresting women for offenses mcluding adultery and dating 
men not chosen by their farnihes. 20 women tmpnsoned on such charges were 
released Sunday in an amnesty authorized by President Hamid Karzru. 

Some had been locked up under the Tahban. the hard-line Islamic regime 
that a U.S.-led coalition overthrew a year ago, bur many were thrown m jail 
under Karzai's government, mostly for social-code violations or property 
crimes. 

The prime minister said he had granted them pardons to coincide with the 
Muslim holy month of Ramadan. which began last week. 

As the women, who had spent between five months and two years behind 
bar~. walked out, some clutched small children who were incarcerated with 
them if there was no one else to care for them. The women had worn street 
clothes with head scarves while inside but dormed burka~ when they emerged. 

Two of the 10 women left behind in the jailhouse threw themselves at the 
feet of the guards, begging to be let go, too. 

"Why don't you release all of us? 1 have four children." sobbed Jarnillah. 
She said she'd been thrown in jail after running away from her husband to her 
uncle's house. 

Authorities aid they expected the remaining women to be released soon 
from the facility, where approximately five inmates are confined in each 6- by 
9-foot cell. The United Nations and human-rights groups have cntictZed the 
tough conditions. which include a lack of medical care, poor hygiene and 
vermin. 

Outside. Jamrl lah 's mother, Rahima, was waiting along with other prisoners· 
relatives in the hope that her daughter would be among those pardoned. 
Rahima said it was Jarnillah's husband who turned her in to police for running 
off with a cousin. 

The young woman had spent a year and a half in prison, her mother said, 
while her four children remained home with their father. 

Among those released was Fahima, a round-faced woman who wore a black 
veil. She said she had waited for three years for her husband to come back after 
he divorced her. but then her father insisted she many a man in the southern 
city of Kandahar, whom she lived with for everal years before leaving him. He 
pressed charges against her. . . 

Ald1ough the repressive Taliban regime - which refused to let guls go to 
school or leave their houses without burkas - is gone, the crimes Afghan 
women are accused of remain debatable. 

Often, it i the women's families who take the matters to the police. 

C R EW RETURNS AFTE R DELIVERING ' LIFEBOAT' TO SP ACE 
STATION 
MOSCOW- A joint Russian-Belgian crew returned to Earth on Sunday after 
delivering an upgraded Soyuz TMA-1 spacecraft to the international Space 
Station. where the vehicle will serve as a lifeboat in case of emergency. 

The 12-day mission - originally scheduled to include American singer 
Lance Bass from the pop group *N SY 1C as a corporate-sponsored space 
touri>t - came amid concerns about how budget cuts in the Russian space 
program may affect the station· s operations. 

Bass, who underwent training for the journey. would have been the world's 
third space tourist, for a reported fee of $20 million .. His backers had planned to 

produce a TV miniseries documenting the preparatiOns and the fltght, but they 
failed to come up with the money in time. 

Russian space officials hope that such paying passengers would help keep 
their program going. 

Belgium's Prince Philippe flew to Kazakhstan to !Veet fli~ht commander 
Sergei Zalyotin, engineer Yuri Lonchakov and Belgian engmeer Frank de 
Wirme. who said they felt fine despite a bumpier-than-usual rughtt:tme landing. 

"It was good. The flight weilt normally," the engineer said. "We fulfilled all 
the scient.tfic programs." 

HO:\IOSEXUALITY LINKED TO BRAIN STRUCTURE 
PORTLA D. Ore. - Sctentt~t~ have found new evidence that homosexual 
behavior 1s influenced by specific brain tructures by srudying male sheep that 
court and try to mate exclusively with other males. 

Studies have shown that about 6 to 8 percent of American ran1s court and try 
to mate only with other rams. 

Kay Larkin of Oregon State University in Portland. Ore .. and colleagues 
identified nine of these male sheep by rudying their behavior for two years. 

The researchers compared a part of their brains known to be involved in 
sexual behaviors, called the preoptic hypothalamus. and a specific group of 
neurons located there called the sexually dimorphic nucleus. The male-oriented 
ram had smaller bundles of these neurons than rams that court and mate 
female sheep, closer 111 size to that found in the brains of ewes. . . . 

The findings support previous research that produced stmtlar findmgs 111 

people. . 
"While we realize that sexuality i~ more complex tn humans than 

reproductive behaviors in sheep. thts model :Viii help illuminate the basic 
princrples that apply to all mal1111lals. and may oe helpful m understandmg the 
biology of human behaviors as well." said Charles Ros~Jh, a profe sor of 
physiology and pharmacology at the Oregon State Umverstty S:;hool of 
Medicine, who presented the findings last week at a meetmg of the Soctety for 
Neuroscience in Orlando. 

SUSPECT IN BOMBING SURRENDE R S; SIGI\INUD CASE AIRED 
O N 'AMERICA'S M OST WANTED ' 
WASHINGTON, D.C.- Prescott Sigmund, the fugitive charged in the July 
12 pipe bomb explosion in the District of Columbia that criti~ally injured ?is 
half brother, surrendered to police in Montana late Saturday rught after seemg 
his case aired on the ''America's Most Wanted" television show. 

Authorities and angry family member hoped the surprise arre t would 
allow them to learn more about the explosion and Prescott Sigmund ' s 
clandestine life - he vanished shortly after the blast and wound up in the 
college town of Missoula living under an alias and working as a motel desk 
clerk. 

··r guess it makes me happy in the sense it ~ill give some c.losure ~o th!s 
whole siruation." said his half brother, Wright Stgmund. who IS ltvlng wtth his 
mother in Dallas, undergoing intense physical theraw for his injuri:s: ''We'll 
get to find out what happened. what it was that made him do such a vtctous act. 
I just feel very angry." . . 

Prescott Sigmund, 35. disappeared three days after Wnght Srgmund. 21. 
was injured as he sat in his father's Chevrolet Blazer 111 a basement parking 
garage in an upscale shopping district. . 

Authori ties allege he was targeting their father, Donald S1gmund, 65: a 
wealthy insurance executive, and booby-trapped the Blazer wtth two p1pe 
bombs and extra shrapnel. Investigators say he hoped to reap fmanctal benefit 
from his father's death. 

-compiled by Anna Christopher from LA. Times and Washington Post wire 
repons 

EE-DA Y FORECA Police Reports 

TL'ESDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the high 50s 

\VED~ESDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the low 50s 

THLRSDA\ 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 50s 

'\lA . ll'I.JURED IN 
ATTEl\IPTED CAR JACKING 

i\n attempted car pck1ng by 
twn unknm1 n men resulted 111 head 
llljune-. to a man on South Chapel 
Street at approximately 3 a.m. 
Saturda). Nc11ark Police said. 

As the dril'er approached East 
Park. Pla.:c in his 1994 Chevy 
Cavalier. two unkno11 n men began 
y..:l ling at him and he pulled over 
to the s1dc of the road. Cpl 
\\'tlliam T llargrove satd. 

fltt: t11n men displayed a 
I 1'1 .ts tht~ .tpproached the 

'- 1 c <' .ttlU dcmanded money and 
t • a• he s .. td 

f IC (l•i\L Was Struck in the 
bl,1 sc1 11 automatic 

1 • d1 d1 r..:sulted 111 <I cut 
ahm..:: his eye and a bruise on his 
left arm. llargrove sa1d. 

The men fled after the physical 

struggle. he sard. 

MAN ASSAULTED AT R E D 
LIGH T 

A man was punched in the face 
by an unknown man whtle stopped 
at a red light on Ea~t Delaware 
A venue and South Chapel Street at 
approximate !; 12:23 a.m. 
Saturday. Hargrove satd. 

The man tlicked his cigarette 
out the pa . enger stde window of a 
Nissan Maxima and hit the car 
stopped next to him, he said. 

The other car followed the man 
and the unknown man got out of 
the vehicle and punched him in the 
face. Hargro1e said. 

The man susta111ed a small cut 
over his left eye. he said. 

WO ::V1AN ASSAULTED lN 
PARKING LOT 

A 1>voman was hit by the side
view mirror of a car \\hen an 
unknown man attempted to teal 
her purse at Universit) Courtyard 
on Scholar Drive between 
approximately 1.50 and I :59 a.m. 
Sunday. Hargrove said. 

The \\oman and her fnend were 
walking through the parking lot 
when a 1990 Mazda sped up 
alongside them. he said. 

The unknown dnver attempted 
to grab her purse and !,.eys . 
Hargroye sa1d. 

T-he \1 oman· s hand s" e II e d 
after she was hit bv the stde-VIt!W 
nurror of the car. he satd . 

-compiled by Blair Kahora 
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Few attend 'Outcast' game show 
B\ ASHLEY L. BREEDI G 

T11 enty-fnur untvcrsity students 
parttcipated In the game show "Outcast'' 
during whtch they competed for the grand 
prize ,,r a lrtp for tv1o to the Bahamas, at 
Trahan! t niversity Center Fnday. 

Juntm Ltz H11a. who helped mga1111e the 
c\ent. satd she ~~as d1sappo111ted With the 
turnout. 

·:--:ot enough people !...now about it l 
guess. but hopefully 1t wtll -,ttll be a good 
time." she said. ·Tn seen [the game show[ 
before. and it 11 as hvstencal. .. 

Sentor Tim Prce~ sa1d he \\as onl) there 
to try to wtn the trtp to the Bahamas. 

" If l win. l \\ ould lt!...c ever) gtrl on 
campus to submit a photo and a tvn1-page 
letter convincing me of "h) r should take 
her v1·ith me on thts tnp." he said. 

The event began with a flag-making 
competitiOn between the two team~. "The 
Bahama J\,lam:,.s·· and "The Sunwors.'' 

Each round conststed of contestants 
performing a series of acts such as eating 
ambtguous sub-, tanecs tn a food relay race. 
squeeztng multtple persons mto one article 
of clothtng and dancing around tn btktnts 
and strav1 hats dunng a karaoke competition. 

AI the end of each round. contestants 
v1ere voteu off by thetr own teammate~. 

members of the oppos1te team or member~ 
of the audtence v1 ho did not favor their 
··,rage act.., 

The messiest round was the SPAM 
challenge. in v1 htch contestants had the 
option of cattng SPAJ\1 or rubbing It all over 
thetr bodtes. 

Jun1or Robyn Alston opted to rub the 
SPAl\1 on herself. and later was crowned the 
1 tctor. 

come." 
Sophomore Laura Fried. Alston's 

defeated opponent. satd she had a good ume 
at "Outcast." 

" 1 am still happ) r came:· she said. "f 
thought the food challenge was really funny 
and l enjoyed 11." 

·'Outcast'' was co-spnnsored by the 
Cultural Programming Advisory Board. the 
Delaware Undergraduate Student Congress. 
HOLA. Resident Student Assoctatton and 
the Student Center Program•, Advisory 
Board. 

Jultssa Guttetret. prestdent of HOLA. 
satd thts was the f1rst t1me "Outca\t .. ha\ 
visited the university and n was one of the 
fe\1 occastons in whtch such large -,tudent 
organtlatton-, collaborated on a program 

"We out this event to!!ether 111 efforts to 
bring 01~erse groups of students to enjoy an 
evening of fun:· she said. 

THI:. Rl:\ ll'\\ll'al 1\>nh~) 

' tudent part icipa te in the game show .. Outcast" Frida~ in the Trabant 
l'ninrsity Center. The grand pr ize nasa trip for two to the Bahamas. 

L1ch attendee collected a ttcket upon 
cntenn!! the !!amc shov1 room. If then ttc!...et 
numhe~ \\<Is~ called at the opentng of the 
shov1. thC\ v1erc chosen to be one of 12 
conte'>tants, 11 1th SIX contestants to each 
team 

"[ thought [the event] was really 
interesting. but 1 didn't like the SPAJ\1 
challenge.':- she said. "Also. l think 11 would 
have been a lot more fun if more people had 

Alton Clemente. host of "Outcast." said 
the game shov1 has traveled all o1·er the 
country and has visited more than I 00 
college campuses. 

Students' talents 
benefit charity 

B\ Jl'STI:'\ REI'\A 
~· 

,\ cr011 d of more than 200 
stuJenb filled the Bacchus Theatre 
I tda} as Delta Stgma Theta 

ororit}. lnL present~J Its I 1 th 
annu.tl rendition of "Arttstic 
Expresstnn.'' a sh011 geared toward 
expresstng the unHJUC talents of 
sntuenh. 

Junlllr ~lcco Sparks. co
chatnl oman for the event. satd 
"Arti~tic Expression" 1s a positive 
\\ ay to exhibit talent on campus and 
help contnbute to chanty. 

'The event IS meant to kick off 
our canned food drive and to display 
all the various talent here on 
campus. ·he said. "All the 
pcrforme.~~ tlus year are eager to get 
on ~tage 

The three exhibillon groups 
whtch performed wen: Ensemble. 
Dark Arh Performance Group and 
Khulumam Theatre Troupe. 
.l::nsembk. a five member a capella 
group. opened the show and wanned 
up the crowd for the upcoming acts. 

Junior AJ...il Watson. a poet. 

follo11 ed l:n-,emble 11 1tb three 
onginal poems never prev 10usl) read 
tn publtc. C\prcssmg hts emouonal 
turbulence as a wllege slltdent on the 
way to graduation ;md his fears nf the 
realities ahead. 

The Juet of l\1alw, and !\lonet 
electnfied the cmwd 11 ith two songs 
combmmg rap 11 Hh R&B 

l\lusic before and dunng the 
shm1 was provtded by OJ @maze. 

Judges were on hand to a\litrd a 
first and second place 1v tnner. The 
first place prize of $75 went to 
Le:\1ar Brown, and the second place 
pnze of $50 was given to l\lalus and 
Monet. 

The sho1\ had to be stopped 
once to prm tde more seating due to 
fire hazard rc~triction~. Howe1·er. 
performer~ w uuld not let these 
setbacks hinder the mght 

Junior Latanta :\lurnt} . 
chatrwoman of the e1·ent. sa1d 
"Artistic Expresston" onginatcd in 
1991 under the name "Puttmg llll the 
Hits" and has been performed c1·ery 
year since. 

THE REVIEW/Christopher Bunn 
!\lore than 200 people attended the "Artistic Expression" talent 
show sponsored by Delta Sigma Theta in Bacchus Theater Friday. 

This event has gained popularity 
over the years. Murray said. 

"We kept the same style we·ve 
had in the past:· she said. "\\'e also 
kept the exhibtt1on groups and 
..:onttnucd w focus on the canned 
fu('d dri1 e." 

Sentor t-lickael Pollard said he 
auendcd "Artisttc Expression .. to 
expenence the acts and see the talent. 

He satd he thought Malus and 
~!onet stood out among the top 
perlonners. 

"The chemistry and the overall 
appeal to it really got the crowd into 
it. .. Pollard said. 'That's ""hat this is 
all about - the energy and the 
creativity. 

"I'm always one to come out 
and see talent being tllusu-ated:· 

The cost to attend the event was 
$3. However. a dollar was taken off 
the price of admissiOn wtth the 
donation of a canned food good. All 
donations went to support the Food 
Bank of Delaware. 

Oh come, all 
ye faithless 
Secular Students 
Alliance focuses on 
society from a non
religious standpoint 

BY JAMES BORDEN 
Srajf Reporrn 

Six students and one university 
professor attended the initial meeting 
of the Secular Students Alliance, an 
organization that hopes to provide 
students without a s tro ng beli ef in 
God an opportunity to come together 
and discuss issues affecting their 
ltves. 

Originally ti t led the College 
Atheists, De ists and Agnostics, the 
organization changed its name after 
discussing its goals and how it wants 
to be represe nted to univers i ty 
students. 

choose. 
The numbers of those who do not 

subscribe to a part1cular reltgtous 
identificatiOn are on the nse in the 
United States. more than doubling 
from 14.3 million in 1990 to 29..+ 
mtllton tn 2001. 

This group has grovv n from 8 
percent of the population to 14 
percent. according to a study 
publi hed by The Graduate Center at 
the City University of New York. 

Junior Jonah Schwartz. vice 
pre ident of SSA. said although it is 
important to discuss the idea of 
church and state separation. his hope 
for the group is that it will provide a 
common ground for students to 
discuss troubles in their lives wtthout 
factoring God into the equation. 1 

He said since Sept. II he feels 
there has been a growing pressure to 
be rel!gtous and accept God into 
one's life. 

There are already a number of 
clubs at the un iversity focused on 
religion and pro\lding support for 
those who believe in God. Schwartz 
said. 

Ceremony marks return of artifacts 

Sophomore Mike Kenneth Fox. 
founding president of SSA and a staff 
reporter for The Review. began the 
meeting b) discussing the idea of 
separation of church and state. 

Ensuring that the two remain 
separate. Fo~x sa1d. ts the best way to 
defend the nghts of mdt' 1duab who 
do not have a strong belief tn God or 
are skeptical of organized rehgton. 

Since many people have difficulty 
accepting ma1nstream religion, he 
\aid. the universlt)- , should have a 
support group for the 1. 

"S I\ A would help other people 
share thetr tdeas. like a therapy 
group:· he ~atd . BY :\lAl'T AI\ liS 

Srj ,, F ,.,, 

The Philadelphia Dtviston of the FBI helped 
celebrate the return of rare Ctv il War ani facts to 
the i\attonal Cinl War :\.1useum at a l\01. 5 
ccremon:,-. 

Special Agent Linda Vtzi satd tn earl) 1995. 
t1vo men from the ,\mencan Ordinance 
Prcserv ation Association. Russell Pritchard !fl and 
George Juno. fraudulently acquired a collection of 
Civil War-re lated artifacts including a rare 
~en!eant's Cruon Zouave untform. 

Debra Lavelle. the museum 's director of 
marketing. sa1d the Zouave unt form wa ... IH>rn by 
Umon soldiers m the ettrlv stages of the Civil war: 

The uniforms were patterned after the French 
Zouave troops stationed in the deserts of 1\'orth 
Afnca. she satd. The colorful umforms. however. 
were not practtcai for the style of combat tn thl' 
Civil War. t\lost troops adopted standard uniforms 
alter the Zouave uniforms were worn out. 

Ytzt satd Prttchard and AOPA sold the 

col lectton. tncludtng the rare unt1orm. to the 
:\'ational Ci1 il \\'<tr :\1~seum for S I:-.; null ion. 

In :\larch 1997. Pntchard purchased another 
authentic Zouave umform. hut later learned the 
umform was from Bcl!!ium rather than a Cnion 
nulttaf\ umt. and had n<~ value. 

Pritchard then 'tole the l ni<'n Znuav-e unifonn 
from the Harnsbur!! museum·, tn\entorv and 
replaced tt ll"llh the B~elgian untform. In fall t1f that 
year. Pritchard and Juno sold the stolen Union 
Zoua1·e un1form to a pri1 ate C1v II \\ ar dealer for 
$20.000. 

Vin satd 111 an tnd1ctmcnt lilcd on !\larch 15. 
200 I, in a case 111\Cstigatcd by the I Bl. a grand 
JUry charged that Pritchard and Juno were engaged 
tn the husiness of appraising. pmchasing ar.d 
selling military-related artifacts throu!!h the AOP,\. 

Pritch;u·d ai1d Juno also used the tclev tsion sho11 
"Anuques Roadshm1 ·· to enhance their reputaltons 
as appraisers of military anit~tcts. she said. 

[n July 1996. the tlvo men met wtth a man 

Runnin' down a dream 
Juntor Liz Harker 

accomplished one of her goals 
Sunday when she completed the 
r>.ew York City Marathon with 
the support of family and 
friends . 

"The crowd was amazing:· 
she said. "We had our names on 
the front of our shirts and people 
I didn't even J..nov\ were calling 
my name and cheering me on ... 

Harker satd she fintshed the 
marathon tn tour hours and 58 
minutes. 

She started runnin g a fev\ 
years ago and had ah\ays 
11 anted to run a marathon. she 
satd. Her moti\ation came thl\ 
summer from the beach 
lifeguards she worked w tth. 

named "Steve'' to rehearse a story about a 
ConfcderatL Cinl War sword that they ~upphed to 
hun. Ytzi sa1d. 

On Juh 20. 1996. the three men staged a phony 
"Antique; Roadshm1 ·· sesston fur a later broadcast 
tn which "Steve" said the sword had been in his 
famtly for years and he had used it to cut a 
watern1elon when he was a child. 

During the show, Pntch<u·d and Juno appraised 
the '\1atern1clon sword" at 535.000. 

Pritchard and Juno used their appearance on 
"Antiques Roadshow" to bolster thetr reputattons, 
and relied on false appraisals and misinformation 
to obtatn valuables from unsuspectmg collectors. 

On July 11. 2002. Pntchard was sentenced to 
one year in prison. Yizi said, and was ordered to 
repay $830.000 for stagtng phony appraisals and 
defrauding Civil \\'ar militmy collectors. 

On ~fay 15. 2002. Juno entered a guilty plea to 
mail fraud. wire fraud and false testimony as 
..:httrged in the tndtctment. 

"The club ts fur religious skepttcs 
who are a minonty in the country.'' 
he said. 

These individuals· rights are 
violated when religious b;liefs are 
incorporated into government 
organizatiOns. Fox said. 

)anet Johnson. a universit) 
polillcal science professor and SSA 
faculty adviser, cited a recent case in 
Chester County. Pa .. ll1 which a U.S. 
District Court Judge ruled that the 
presence of the TeJl Commandments 
on the front of a county courthouse 
was unconstituttonal and a violatiOn 
of the separation of church and state. 

Fox said such cases exemplify the 
fact that the United States was not 
founded to promote a specific 
religion and that citi7ens are free to 
worship. or not to worship. as they 

Junior t>.telissa Cah ani co. a 
student leader in the Catholic 
Campus Mtmstry. said through the 
group she is able to discuss problems 
in her life with people who thtnk 111 

the same way she does and who share 
a strong belief in God 

Faith-based groups such as th1s are 
important to have on campus. 
Calvanico said. because they can 
provtde support for the people who 
attend. 

She said she sees nothtng 
tnherently vvrong With SAA. ~ 

·'That's their personal hel1ef 
svstem:· she said. "!don't agree with 
it. because L believe in God.~ 

.. But they should have a place to 
go where they don ·t feel as tf they're 
bemg judged for their beliefs:· 

University, Del. Tech work to 
cornbatrnathteachershortage 

we're hoping this agreement will help to provide a pathwa:,-
SwfJReponer for students to continue their education 111 the field of 

A rapid decrease in secondary math education teachers mathematics and eventually become certified teachers." he 
prompted an articulation agreement passed between the said. 
university and Delaware Technical and Community Roselle aid in order for the credits to transfer. tudents 
College. must achieve a grade of a "C" or higher. 

University President David P. "The shortage iS If a grade below a "Cis received, the 
Roselle stated in an e-maif message that course must be repeated at the 
the shortage. which ha~ affected teachers d t university. 
in grades kindergarten through 12. Ue 0 an Leach said the shortage of teachers is 
cannot be controlled, but does call for t"ncrease in compounded because many out-of-state 
concern. univ-ersit) educatiOn graduates accept 

He said the provistons of the h 1 positton~ in thetr home states. 
agreement state that graduates of the SC 00 age "The new Secondan t\lath Teacher 
Delaware Tech progran1 who completed Education Articulatton Agreement 
their associate ~egree with a cumulative Children, between LD and Delaware Tech i~ an 
GPA of 2.5 or lugher will automallcall) important first step in addres~mg this 
be accepted 1nto the baccalaureate teacher ant1cipated shortage in Dela\larc ... 
program at the university. Leach satd. 

Students Wtth a cumulative GPA requirements She satd research Pf)\' tded b) the 
between 2.0 and 2.5 will be considered Del a\\ ar~ School D1stn.:t Directors of 
for admtsswn on a "space available" and departures Personnel found that as of 200 I. 'l() 

basts. he said. percent of Delaware teachers and 50 
Roselle said the agreement and nO percent uf administiators could reure 

stipulates that any student tntendtng to ~>id1111 the next five vears 

BY J USTIN REINA 

Harker trained for four 
months . dunng which she ran 
four to six mtle~ per day, ft\ c to 
six days per week and gradually 
butlt up her strength and 
endurance. -.he satd. 

During the summer. she 
would g(' for long runs early in 
the morn1ng before th e heat 
became too excruciattng, she 
said Harker· s longest run was 
20 mtles. 

Energ) gel 
"Thev tasted k1nd of l ike 

chocolat~ puddtn!!.'. she said. 
Harker stopp,:d at ev-er) \\ atet 

and Gatorade statton because tt 
v1 as important to keep hydrated. 
she said. 

The crov1 d encouraged her 
throughnut the race. Harker satd. 
\\hen her legs were ge tttng 
ltred. she sa1d looking at th e 
spect.tturs helped her keep 
gu1ng. 

transfer should complete the adnussions COrreSpOnding ThiS rapid mcrease m rettrement and 
applicatton for the um,·erstt) followtng lack of 1ncomtn>! math education 
the third semester of their assoctate increase in students has caused d1e concern. Leach 
degree progran1. sJ.Id. 

"'The sho11a!!e is due to an increase mathematiCS Roselle sa1d the agreement also 
tn school ag~ children. teacher prnvtdes paralleled courses between the 
requtrcments and departures and no education (\\()schools to ensure that Del:.J\\ate 
corresponding increase in mathematics Tech students do not repeat a .;,1urse at 

"They tell bcgtnners not to 
run 2o miles befnre the 
marathon because of the wearing 
on the body ,md tor nwtiv.tltonal 
n.:asons:· she satd. 

Before the race Harker said 
-.he had a carbohydratc- loadtng 
dnnJ.... and every hour during the 
race she v\ould tab: a Gu -

"The Gatnradc was good for 
endurance because it replaces 
electrolvtes." she sa1d. 

Ht;r!...cr. .t Dover. Del. 
restclent, sa1d she had only been 
to 1\'ew York C11v once hetore 
the marathon . 

·'Running thn,ugh Central 
P.trk and d011 n Fifth A1e. for 
mtlcs \las beautiful, .. -,he satcl. 

The fact th,ll her family and 
fne11ds wcrl' wait1ng for her at 
tl•e hmsh line \1 ,\s .tn 111cenuvc 
t<l complete the marathon. 
Harker said. 

"l didn't bcltcve l cou ld 
.l.:tuall) do tt.'' she satd, "but I 
kne11 I had to ·· 

.Heltssa Capil' 

education majors from our colleges:· he • f the universit) that they have pre1 1ousl) 
said. maJors rom our taken. 

Rosell e said th1s 1s the lOth 11 " Roselle and Leach sa1d the\ arc 
agreement passed bctv\een the (IV() co eges. confident the universit\ and Dl'l;_ll\atl' 
schools and appltes to Dehmare Tech's Tech 11 111 pro11Je a stl10oth tran,ttion 
Assoctate Degree Proeoram tn Seconda1)· d 1 1 1 h bl - Uni1·enity Presu/ent Dm·i£1 P. an aL equate) so Ye t e pro em 
~fath Teacher .l::ducation and the Roselle said there arc no negatl\·e 
universit\ ·s Baccalaureate Degree Roselle consequences to passtng tim ~u1tc~lation 
Program in l\lathemati.:s Education.~ -------------- agreement and the bend its ot tim plan 

!'ranees Leach. dean of mstntctwn at Delaware Tech. should be nouceable tmmcdiateh 
satd the agreement should adequately address the problem. "[ am optinust1c that there~~ til be students 1IIm pur. ue 

"A large number of teachers 11 ill ret1re soon. and the optton which" now :1\'atlahle to them:· he sa1d. 
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Amnesty speaker compares sexual abuse to torture 
8 \ ROBL"' L. \\ ESTO:'II 

'' R 
\n ,\mnest) lnternattDnal dnector '>pol-e to 

<~ppmxrmately lOO student'> about prcn:nting torture and 
\ iuk:ncc a~am·;t '' nmen 10 Gore Hall Thur-,Jay m ght. 

"\hei17l Dauer. tltrectDt nf the \\omen··, Human 
R ~hh Pmgram. dtscussed hO\\ se\ltal abuse cnmmmed 
h) g.tn ernment employees and domesttc Ytolence are 
h,lth ft,rms t'f torture. 

"Torture ts defined bv mternation,tl law as an act 
th,l! is rntentwnalh infli~tetl to cau-.e scYere patn or 
sutknng. either phy:sical or rnental." Dauer 'iattl. 

'>he satd tnrture has certain purpo~es ft>r ohtaming 
mhnm.tr,,n. ttl pumsh. to tntmudate. to coerce antl tt' 
humikue 

··,\n,,thcr \Cr) tmportant detimtion ts that tf thts 1., 

done ft>r tltscnmrnaton reasons of <tll'r k.tntl. that al!-oo 
can be fl ( ture. l ·uJall\. ·it has to be at the mstt~atton. the 
consent or maybe the acqmc-,cence of a g~'ernment 
oftictal ·· 

\mnesry International h.h been eampatgmng since 
JlJl)l) to pass la\\'s in the United States to protect women 
mm tes fwm rape and sexual mtsconduct by cotTectwns 
nllt-:tals. Dauer satd 

"\\ e srane-d out \\here there ''ere 13 .,tares that had 
rw Ia''' dt all ltn 19991. antl now there <~re only four 
states left that haYe no Ia\\ ro protect female inmates.'' 
she 'illd. 

Dauer satu Amne,t\' InternatiOnal ts currentl'r 
campatgnmg for female ·protectiOn law, tn \ermoni. 

\\ tsconSin. Oregt>n and Alabama. 
he satd there arc other \tales that ha' e a Ia\\. hut tt 

Jue' not pwtect the female tnnutc\. 
·'tn tact. it mak.cs thliH!' \\'l>rse. and unf,n'lttnatch 

Delaware ts one of thu'e -.tare-,.'' she 'atd · 
In Delaware. the l;m prm tdc-, tor the pro'>CLution of 

tht! f<:male tnmatc and tht! ~uarJ tt' tt is cnnftrmeJ thev 
ha\'t! engaged tn se.\ual cunt:rct. she '>atd. . 

"One of the GlsC' that we'yc dn..:umcntcd IS that of 
a \\oman '' ht> ''a' rapcu and became pregn<~nt hy a 
guard." 
~ Desptte the woman hritH!tll~ the case Ill cout t. the 
char!!es agamst the ~uard \ICr~ J~smt"cd, Dauer satd 

':.It there \\Crt:~ a Ia\\ to sa\ that tt·s thc guard's 
re,ponsthtltty not to enter into ;~n~ '>C\ual cont;7ct. that 
1\nuld protect the female rnmate.'' she s;uJ . 

Dauer said maktn~ thts k.tnd of ahusc a felony 
'' ould act as a deterren~t and pronue a \1 a; to pumsh 
perpetratnrs. 

"Amncst\ International. other human rights 
nr~anrzatton-. anJ the United Nations h.tve all satd~rhat 
th~ power dtllcrenttal between guarus and tnmates ts so 
>a-.t that you real!) can't talk. about corN:nsual sex 111 a 
pnson sttuatton.'' she said. 

In 1993. the Unitetl arion's general assembh 
appnned :1. declaratinn on the elimt~ation uf ,·iolenc.e 
a~aimt women. Dauer -,aitl. 
~ Thi-.. declaration confirms that YtOience comrmttetl 

by prt\ ate tnuntuuals in the •famtl; anJ tn the 
commumty i-, .ts much a human nghh 'tolatron as 

'mknce that IS perpetrated hy a 'tate employee ltke the 
poltcc ,,r a prison guard 

In hPth cases. thts Jcclaratton called on 
go\·ernmcnts to he accountahle for stopring this 
Yiokncc. 'he -,aid. 

"The domcsltc .tbuse that occurs agatn'>t women tn 

the llntted State' and other cuumries is equally se\ere 
\Yilh abu-,e-, the\ had in mmJ when the\ wrnte the U.N 
cnm·cntton a~a(n,t torture.'· Dauer satu. • 

"\ inlcn~c in the homl: is actually a global epidemtc 
and. \\'ttlwut e\ccptton. \IO!llen·-. greatest risk ol 
\ tolcncc is from 'omehody that they 1-.nm\ ... 

l'hnc are man\ \1 a\' that domestic \ iolence i-, 
commrttctl in the Cnhed s·tatcs. she sattl. 

"En:rything from battery. rape. manta! rape. 
burntng a woman wrth ctgarcttcs to sltcing a woman 
\1 tth a k.ntfe.'' Dauer sau.J. 

She presentctl a case frum Kenya. where no Ia\\ s 
against Jomcstic vi,>lencc extst. 

,\ ''oman was married to a man who brutally beat 
and rapeJ her m·er the course of many years. Dauei -,atu. 

In her de,peratwn. the woman asked the chtcf of 
her vtllage for help. she satd. 

"He \1 rotc a letter to the husband asking him to stop 
it But that. a-, you mtght imagtne. just provok.etl more 
'tnlencc. I Je beat her up again. blackened both her eyes 
antl threatcnetl that he '' ould burn or stab her." Dauer 
sat d. 

Tht> woman went tn the poltc:e. v. ho saitl they \1 ould 
help her. But they were later brrbed by the husband antl 

neYer tlitl anything to stop the abuse. she sattl. 
"So, women in Kenya are facing a system that has 

no lav. agatnst Jome'>tic vtolcnce. where the poltce 
ignore your problem and tell you it's a matter of the 
famtly antl where the government. the jutlictary: also 
tolerates thts type of action.'' Dauer sa ttl. 

This k.tr.d of vtolence. combined w Hh state tnactwn. 
makes thts a form of torture. she satd. 

"Now Amnesty's role is to asstsl loutll) and 
publicly as a campaign and a platfor~ that says that all 
goYernmenh ha' e a duty untler mternational law to stop 
torture.'· Dauet satd. 

Junior Therese \lcKtnncy-Wood, vice prestdent of 
the um,·erstty's chapter of Amnest~ lntern;.ttwnaL said 
the group's t\,o matn focuses this year are women ' s 
human rights and abolishing the death penalty. 

The) were also vet') ple:~.sed wrth the turnout. she 
sa ttl. 

"Seemg people overflowing mto the aisles 1s always 
somcthmg that's very positive ... she satd. 

Sophomore AndrC\1 Soper said Dauer was 
mformative. 

"1 came in here knowing very ltttle. anJ I left 
fecltng like I learnetl a lot about Jomc~ttc \'lolcncc." he 
scud. 

.. , didn't know that much Jomestt<: 'wlenc, goes on 
in other countries. but now I know tl ~oe-, on 
every\\ here:· -

The event was co-spon ... ored by Student-, Acttng for 
Gender Equal tty and the Campu~ Green-,. 

Local artists get framed at art show The things a polite~ 
retord tan do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a ·,rime 

BY THEA l:'IIGBER 
\, Rj J II"{( 

The You'ye Been Framed Gallery hosted an 
upemng rec~ption to ~howca~e local ani~ts · 
\\ (lfk' for approximate!) 50 attendees Frida) 
nt~ht. 

~ \\ t=ntl~ 1\lttchell. manager of You·\'e Been 
ham.:d Galler). 'atu the galler~ opened an 
exhthtt utled "'\ewark 111 Mtmature" featunng I 0 
ltH:al arttsh. whtch will run unttl Dec. 7. 

The :J.rtworb: reflected the essence of the 
:\e\\ ark commumty. past and present. 

The \tore. \1 h1eh has been on East Mam 
Street for more than 20 years. chose to hold the 
Jrt nhtbttton to feature local artists and their 
ani,tic perspective on the e\\ark area. she 'laid. 

"The owner of the store. Rtchard Hanel. 
\\anted to feature a ~hO\\ dedicated to the 
1\'ewark area because he wanted to celebrate 
betng part of the eommunit:.'' Mitchell. whose 
own art p, on dtsplay. sat d. 

The art shO\\ and sale displayed pictures of 
umverstty building~. :>fain Street busmes~es ~uch 
a' Deer Park. TaYern and Caffe Gelato and local 
r6tdent' 

Rtchartl Hanel. owner of You·,e Been 
FrameJ .... aid he wanted to host the exhibit 
becau~e there ha\ e not been many forums 
a\·ailable for local arttsts rn the past. 

"Contrary to what people think. there 1., a lot 
of ttmulu-, for good artwork in this town ... he 
said "There are; lot of talented people here." 

\litehcll said the show is important because 
the artwork retlects the personality of Ke\\ ark. 

"Our tO\\ n 1s untque.'' she sa1d "There 
aren't many '1\L11n Streer...· left. and this show ts 
a way to honor tts umqueness ... 

The medtums of the artwork range from oil 
pamttngs and watercolors to Polaroid transfers 
anJ stlk screemng~. 1\lttchell said. 

THERE\ IE\\ /Pat Tuohe\ 
You'n Been Framed art galler) held an art show Friday to highlight local artists. 

Rl\a Brown. a graduate of the universtt\ art 
prngram "hose \\~atercolor paintings \~ere 
featured in the exhibit. satd she became a 
profe-,-,ional artist in 1976. 

"lt doesn't ha' c a commercialtzeJ looK.'· he 
said. "It blends local to\\ nspeople and the town 
without being superfictal." 

Brown satd the show • ., a compliment to 
'ewark. One of her painttngs deprets Phil Abbott. a 

ltfc- long re-,tdent of .\Jewark. and owner of 
Abbott'-, Shoe Repair on East Mam Street. 

··• ewark. ts different tn that it i,n·t a formal. 
button - down anJ ~tatic community ltke 
Wtlnungton.'' she ~aid. "He repre<,ents the character oF Nc\\ ark." 

\he sattl. :>1itchcll saiJ the -,htH\ ''as post !I\ el] 
rccetvcd when tt was held for the first ttme last 
year. 

Abbott "ltd he ts not an art buff. but ts 
pl.:ased \\ ith the wa) hts ptcture turned out. 

Tuition increases 
affect workload 

BY :\IELISSA l\ICKEl\RY 
.'·;uti Rt'r' 1rtt r 

Recent tuition tncreases at four
year colleges and unt\ersttte 
~attonwitle- have made it more 
challenging lor students to work 
their way through school. 

Paul Hassen. as~!stant director of 
public affatrs for the American 
Counctl on Etlucation. satd the 
average tllltlon for public 
um Yer!-oi ties in the C nned Stales was 
53.725 la~t ye;rr. Thts year. the 
aYerage has increased 9.6 percent to 
S-tOl-il . 

At the univer:-.ity. tuition for full 
time . tn-...rate students has been 
raised from last year's $~. 770. to 
55.070 The cost for non-resttlent 
stuuents \\as ratsetl from S 1.2,860 to 
S I ~.600. 

"!The Increases] were directly 
attnbutablc Ill the downturn in the 
ccuno m\ :· lla!-oscn 'aid . "Because 
of thts . ·[state] governments have 
been makin g cuts tn support for 
higher education ... 

University President Davitl P . 
Roselle stated 111 an e-matl message 
tha t cost' to the university ha~e 
in c rc as e tl over the pa-,t year. 
maktng tt necessar) to increase 
income thmugh tuitton increases. 

•·for example. last year the costs 
of water. e lectrictt). antl natural gas 
all im:rcased." Roselle satd "The 
s<tm e is true for the CO '> ls of 
tnsuranc e . me tlt c al bcneftts. 
s alartes. equipme nt and othe r 
tlt:ms." 

Hassen saitl state hm s mtght also 
contnbut~ tt> the mcreasetl tuttion . 

·'In many states. the schcols arc 
requtretl hy law to fund items such 
a -, \>elfare , M e di care and 
heal the are ... he saitl 

Tom Mortenson . publisher of 

Postsecondar) Educatton 
Opportunity. a newsletter deYoted 
to higher education issues. satd the 
amount of student' worktng to pay 
for tuition has increased 
constderably in recent years. 

In fact. he smd. there are more 
students that want to work than 
there are jobs avatlable. 

"Many parHtmc stutlents work. 
though. and tt ts usually full - time 
employment." he said . "Even tf 
they are full -ttme students. they are 
also working:· 

Mortenson sattl the U.S. Census 
Bureau reported approxJmatelj 65 
percent of college stutlents work 
while attending school full-time. 

Junior Meltssa Cirkus said she 
babysit'> approximately 10 hours 
per week. but still finds time for her 
schoolwork. 

She saitl she has heen employetl 
smce the summer. but is fortunate 
enoug h to receive fin anc ial help 
from her family. 

Other studenh. however, have 
more trouble balanc tn g th e tr 
schoolwork and thetr .JObs. 

Junior 1\lt e hael Carr satd he 
recently hegan work.tng at Stewart· s 
Bre wtng Company. but has bee n 
employed stnce Ius second semester 
as a freshman at plac es such as 
Rooney Mart and McGlynn's Pub 
antl Restaurant. 

As a full -tune student. Carr !-oaid 
he work!-. 20 to 25 hours per week. 
ye t ,ttJI found 11 necessary to apply 
for financial aid . 

"1\.1) gratle s ha\en't really 
slippetl.'' Carr sard. "but It n~<tke' 

school a lot more dtfficult whe n 
you don' t have those 25 hours that 
you · re workin g. to Jo y OL~t 
homework." 

"It 1' JJfftcult to pretlict how many people 
,,·ill turn out tht' \\'ar ... -,he 'aid "But last vear 
we had people u >.mtng in t\1 o months afte r. the 
'ho'' h<td endeJ." 

:>lttchell satd You· , e Been Framed hopes to 
mak.e the g roup exhrbll .tnu sale. located in the 
front -;ecuon of the stor.:. an annual e\ent. 

Admissi on is free antl open to the publtc. 
,\II a rl\\'lll'k is aYailable f,n rur<:hasc at price-, 
ranging be l\\ een $30 anJ $500. 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes -things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the 
Future. On background searches For employment. Or military service . 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11 , 2001 , as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past-or are arrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have hod charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record -call Thanks to DUSC. you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures• 
lisring of areas of proct•ce does not represent officia l certification as a specialist in those areas 

~ MtiG b 
,._,NIGHT"~ 
w'love Seed 

Mama JumP 
and 

lauren Hart 
G DJ Dance 

Party 
$2.00 

EVERYTHING 

11/21 Mug Night 
w/Chorduroy 

11/22 OJ Dance Party 

11/23 30th Anniversary 
Party· a WSTW 
Night featuring the 
reunions of Tommy 
Conwell & the 
Young Rumblers & 
Jack of Diamonds, 
Plus, Ike (formerly 
John Faye Power 
Trip) 

$1 cover w/UD ID 11126 M N" ht .1 $S 1 t ug 1g w/Kristen 
w ou & The Noise 

G) A 3 Band Blast 11/27 Thanksgiving Eve 
featuring Extravaganza w/ 

K Fl \ llr t Kristen & The 
- 001• •. IJr.\ a SOJI Noise, Chorduroy & 

& (1• 8 Mr. Greengenes 

IDPillil 12/5 Mug Night w/Kristen 

Also a WSTW Night & The Noise 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 



Webcams give 
glimpse of Green 

BY BR \'\DO'\ II· \ \I\ 

T\\'l' llC\\ \\ Lb,,tm \dCs. lllll.' 
ovcrJ,,u~JlH! thc Gn:cn. anJ thc other at 
thc constructiun 'He f,H the Cntllt\ ,trJ b\ 
:\lanun hutcl b) the Pencauer (<;mpk\. 
<~rc a\ ad able \ll \'JC\\ onl1nc <~t the 
uni\t:rsit\ 's \\'cb 'it.: 

Three \\'eneams w1 t,>p uf l\lcmnrial 
H,tll, '' l11<:h are p,>si!ll'llL'd tu the nnrth. 
Sl>Uth ,l!ld \\est, upd,JIL' a J'ICII!rC C\'Cr) 
fi\C 'ec,>nds. \\hilc tile \\'ei">L,I,l' h>,>ktll!! 
at the CllllslruL·tlllll \Ill.' I\ Uptl.ll.:d C\ er~ 
hom. ';uJ :\lar) HempeL :t"JS"nt to the 
pres dent and dm:ctur ot Publ1c 
Relatll>ns 

She sJtd the \\ ebcam pl>tnllng lllH1h 
'' nut gom1: w b<' used until the trees that 
arc uhstrt~(ttng the 'tC\\. hH"C thetr 
lea' e,. 

The uthcr t\\ '' \\\:beams ''' ttch 
pcrwdrL'all) tt> 'ho\\ 11nages from the 
South Green and :\h:nllll,· cnck. nut nnt 
at the same tunc. she sa;d 

1-h:mpcl s, id the \\ ebcarns arc not 
used for sec:tlfll) pu rpo,cs 

.. \\ c ti.knrght it\\ as a tun thm1: to do 
Ill celt::bratllln~.,f the Green:· she satd. 
""\\ e h:ne had a number ,,f \\'eb sites 
[pre\ 1\lUSI) [. anU thllUght It \\\1Uid he fun 
to tliCUs ,,n a certam area of campus ... 

Tlwugh the \\ cbcam., were not 
dc,u!l1eu tn '' ateh owr stuu.::nh. the\ do 
phot~>gr,tph !Jw tmages that the \\ eh 'Jte 
recorJ, mdt\ 1dualh. 

From atop \lemonal Hall. the 
\\'cbcam' cannot make out tnJi, iduah. 
altlwugh the \ JC\\Cr can se.:: the general 
actJ\ it\ at the locati\'11 

llempcl \aid \ iewers may \\ant to 

'tsll the stte ll> '' atch the trees a' the} 
bcgm to Lhangc col,>r. 

~ Lonn1e llcarn. the head of Media 
'>en 1ces. satd her department posttHJncd 
the \\"ebcanh. but does not matntalll the 
Illes. 

Hern 'au.l all ol the p1ctures taken 
arc san:d nn Wehcam files that can be 
u,ed tn makine 'tdeos about the 
btnldtn~s heine bt~lit or worked on. 

Th~c lucat1on of the Webcarm ll1<\} 

be new, ho\\ ever. the concept of 
\\ atching a certatn area on campus has 
been used before wtth Gore Hall and the 
P.S. DuPont building. 

Jo\ L\nam. assocwte dtrcctor of IT
m,magcment mformation services. said 
Wcbcam technology ts not ne\\ to the 
umn!rslt\. 

.. \\~have been d01ng [~ebcam~l 
for years:· she satd. 

· Wcbcam.., can be used fur watching 

!'HI· RF\11 \\/('ntlllc..,\ nt Wli>"CNI\ Pubhc RdaUOih 

A Webcam atop l\lemonal Hall 
giYes a bird.se}e view of the G reen. 

1raff1c or enjoytng the 1 ic11 of a 
pm1icular locatiOn. Lynam said. 

UnJ\crsll) alumnus Bryan Perry 
satd he \I ants to kncm \1 hat goe~ on '' 11h 
the Wcbcams 111 between the-images 

..It on I) ~hows a prcture eYe!) fi vc 
second' or each hour."' Perry said. 

He 'a1d he wonders what 1' 

happening 111 between those penods of 
time. 

Sophomore Samantha Desper said 
she belie\ es the Wcbcams arc a good 
tdea in case someth111g 1mportant were to 
happen in tho-.e areas. 

Freshman CJ"} stal \\ oodford said 
she does not understand the purpose of 
the Wcbcams. 

··] th111k Jtts extremely pointless and 
1oyeuristic."· she sa1d. ··Wh)- would 
people be interested'r 
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Surgeon General funds 
Medical Reserve Corp 

BY AMA:"DA GOSS 
\tofl R(,lfl Tt 1 

More than 40 f_nntps nation 
''ide rccei ved federal grant\ to 
create a Med1cal Rcsen·e Corp. a 
program designed to organtte 
emcrgenc) re~pondcrs. 

The grant was sponsored by the 
Ofticc of the Surgeon General that 
allotted $-l7.:!40 to the Delaware 
llealth and Soc1al Sentccs of 
Dover. 

A rcprescnall\·e for the DHSS 
was unavatlable for comment. 

Cra1g Stevens. spokesman fot 
the Sur~eon General. said the rdea 
for the rvtRC came from Prestdent 
George W. Bu;h's call to the 
American people to create a 
culture of sen•ice in thts ycar·s 
State of the Union Address. 

Bob Mayer. recru1ter for the 
Freedom Corps. said within the 
USA Freedom Corps. there are 
'anous programs available for 
citizens to get involved. 

The MRC cuordmates teams of 
retired or active doctors. nurses 
and other emergenc)- medtcal 
technicians in communttres 
throughout the count!)' . 

.. These teams of professionals 
will help local communities be 
more prepared to deal with maJOr 
catastrophtc events such as floods, 
tire, humcane or posstbly even a 
bio-chetmcal attack," Stevens said. 

The fm,t 24 hours after a 
catastrophe are the most cruciaL 
he said. Each state has emergency 
response teams, such as the Aml} 

atinnal Guard. but they arc not 
kcatcd in the communities so the} 
take lime to respond. 

He said he hopes these 
communtty groups will respond 
immediately to catastrophic 
emergenctes. 

Thts quick community-based 
response to an emergency ha~ the 
ability to save ltves that may have 
otherw1se been lost because of a 
longer response time. Stevens said. 

In order to make the MRC a 
reality. the help of the community 
medical professiOnals is essenuaJ. 
Stevens said the MRC needs 
doctors. nurses and other 
emergency medtcal personal to 
volunteer thetr time to tra111 and 
practice as a group so they are 
prepared in the case of an 

emergency. 
"For tho~e v.ho are not medtcal 

professiOnals, there arc a number 
of ways one can still volunteet for 
the MRc:· he said. "We will abo 
need people to take records. 
answer phones and provide legal 
a~st'>tance. for example:· 

As of now. '52 million was 
dispersed between 42 commumty 
locations throughout the nation. he 
said. 

Out of the 1 RO groups that 
applied for the grant, the one~ that 
were chosen were selected based 
on thet r proposals and locations, 
Steven said. ln addition, a vanetv 
of organizatwns. -,uch as nun-
profits, schools and chun:he-,, were 
chosen. 

"So many people have been 
looking for ways to help out in 
their commumues stnce Sept. II. 
and there were just no mechanism-. 
m place ... Steven~ -.md. 

Wnh the creatiOn of programs 
such as the MRC. people can get 
mvolved at a local level and help 
out where the state and federal 
gove!T'ments fall \hort. 

Don?t let college life 
. stress you out ••• 

Newark Symphony performs classics 
. . 

Therapeutic massage is a great 
way to relax... revive... unwind •.. 

Massage Works 
Center for Therapeutic Massage 

Convenient On-Campus Location: 
Student Health Services, Laurel Hall, U of D 

Call today for an appointment: 

738-8000 
www.udel.edu/shs/massage.html 

'"SSO/hr. - $30:half hr. cash, check, charge, flex, student acct. 
··on·campus red.-.:ed ra:e for students of Uu W " ng ir ar appr ntment. gt._e your student number for the Otscount 

1~i lh\appn lJTJ,i 
Announces rlze rmmrierh Wllllllli 

L niverstty of Delaware 

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH 
ESSAY COMPETITION 

,.. TWO 500 PRIZES FOR COMPLETED RESEARCH 

,.. ONE SSOO PRIZE FOR EXCEPTIONAL RESEARCH-IN
PROGRESS I:\' THE SOPHOMORE OR JUNIOR YEAR 

,.. Open to undergraduate~ in all fields. Research result~ must 
be reported in an essay written for a general, educated 
audience. 

,.. Winners present research at <l>K<l> Initiation Banquet on 
l\.1:ly 9, 2003 

,.. Submission clcadlme ts April 21, 2003 
Awards announced b; :'vtay 2. 2003 

For competition rule~. see w ww.udel.edu!UR/pkphome.html contact the 
Undergraduate Research Program (I 88 Orchard Road. 831-8995 ). 

BY l\IONICA THOI\IAS 
Stt. R 1 '' 

.. Rodeo ... of concerts. said she believes being \\ell 
prepared helps to prevent nervousness. 

The 1\'ewark Sy mph on} Orche~tra performed 
a vanctv of 11 orks to an aud1ence of 
approxll~ately I 00 liSteners at the Newark 
United Methodist Church Saturda) C\Cntng. 

··~ e started the concert with a cheerful 
piece."' Pawlowski said 

"The young children played it well and I 
accredit that to their teacher. Kathleen Hastings." 
he said. 

··r tell myself. 'Here we go again . it's 
showttme." ·· . he said. 

Washington said the orche~.tra provides her 
w!lh a classical music outlet and helps to keep 
her sane. Roman Pa\\IO\\skt. muSJc director for the 

· ewark Symphon) Orchestra. said the concert 
was part of the orchestra·s chamber senes of 
monthly performances in \1 h1ch a small number 
of the full orchestra·~ members play. 

"J\.1cditatwn·· from "Thais" 1~ an excerpt from 
an opera that is performed without words, he 
said. The last performance wa~ "Peter and the 
Wolf." a piece written specifically for children. 

Pawlowski said that the orchestra has had a 
successful partnershtp with Newark Lnlled 
Methodist Church for 15 years. 

"Tonight we had :!3 members of the orchestra 
play, b{it there are RO members in the full 
orchestra:· he said. 

·· 'Peter and the Wolf' is very effective for 
young minds:· Pawlowski said. 

The music selected b} the orchestra often has 
rcligwus undertones. but it is not focused on a 
specific denomination. he satd. 

··we perform our chamber '>Crtes at the 
church, but we use the facthues at the unrverslty 
for our other concerts." he said. 

Senior Aleah Braxton satd this was the firs t 
time she attended a concert by the Newark 
Symphony Orchestra . 

The ages of the members of the orchestra 
range from young children in elementary school 
to adults. 

The mustc selected for the performance was 
a1med at the children 111 the communny. 
Pm1 lowski sat d. 

.. Our music ts for everyone:· Pawlowski said. 
··Music is healing and a spiritual nourishment." 

Compared to other concerts. he said. 
rehearsals for th1s performance were minimal. 

··we only had four rehearsals. but usuall} we 
have eight."" he said. 

"I attended the concert because I am a former 
member of a [school] band and J enjoy classical 
music:· she said. 

The orchestra performed ··Hoedown .. from 
"Rodeo .. by Aaron Copland. ··christmas 
Concert" b} Arcangelo Corelli. '"Meditation" 
from "Thais" bv Jules 1\.lassenet and "Peter and 
the Wolf' by S~rgei Prokofiev. 

Roberta Washll1gton. a member of the 
orchestra. satd the purpose of the concert was to 
present culture to the public and maintain 
operation costs for the orchestra. 

The concert was a great way to prm·ide the 
community with a cultural experience that many 
people would not be Introduced to otherwise. 
Braxton said. 

Paw lowski said the orchestra provided 
information about its performances to the public 
on J ewark Community Day. The concert began \1 llh .. Hoedown" from Wa:,hington. who has performed in thousands 

Charity tournament only draws Greeks 
BY DOl\11:'1/IC \:\TONIO 

\ ,,j ft, .\p, f-ditor 

Approxunately 90 member' of 
the universJtv·s Greek communitv 
gathered Saiurday on Hamngtoi1 
Beach for the I Oth annual V(>llevball 
tournament to benefit the national 
phtlanthropy foundation of Alpha 
Phi sorority. 

Eighteen Greek teams consisting 
of five '>ludenls per team competed 
for top honors at the e\ ent while 
raising more than S-+.000 for charity. 

Junior Ashle) Valis, philanthropy 
chairwoman fur Alpha Phi sorority. 
said she \\as pleased with the 
fundraiser despite a small turnout. 

"lt was dtsappointlllg to me that 
more organizations fro'm the 
umver\ity didn't show up:· she smd. 
.. 1 invited nery organization 
because I wanted to make it a 
campus-wide event but I didn't hear 
back from anyone ... 

Valts said the money that was 
raised will be put to good usc by the 
nauonal foundation. 

"The foundauon cuntnbutes to 
many different organizations." she 
said. "They do a lot of work for 

® 
GET THE FEELING. TOYOTA 

r toyr • 

cardtac carl!. and that is their matn 
focus." 

The function featured a men· s 
court and a ,,·omen·s court along 
\\ ith food donated 

Jumor Leanne Karr. a member of 
Phi Sigma Sigma sorority. saJd she 
ts glad that Alpha Phi sorority 
'>ponsored the tournament because 

by the !\1atn Street --------------
Tavern and Grill " It was 
and a DJ to keep 

the teams pumped disappointing to 
up. 

Taktng first me that more 
place in the men·., 
division was Theta 
Chi fraternity. 
while the Chi 
Omega sorority 
took first place 
honor~ in the 
women's dtvision. 

organizations 
from the 

she loves to play 
volleyball. 

"I played 
volleyball in high 
school and I go 
to the 
competition 
e\cry year." she 
said. 

Karr said the 
atmosphere on 
the courts was 
generally tame 
but some 
students took the 
event to heart. Junior Lauren 

Zimmerman. a 
member of Kappa 
Delta sorority. said 
she was pleased 

university didn't 
show up." 

''Most of the 
fraternities take it 

-Junior Ash lev Valis pretty seriously." 

with the way the day turned out and 
was happy to be a part of the event. 

·There were a lot of teams. and 
we were all competing for pnzes:· 
she said. 

she satd. ··Man} 
of the sororities don't. but l did 
because 1· m very competit1 ve 1n 
sports.'· 

Karr said despite being 
disappointed with her team's fourth 

Seats five, has 53 cubic 

feet of cargo space, and 

is available with 180 hp 

and a 6-speed manual 

shift. Even evolution 

can't fully explain it. 
©2002 TOYOTA MOTOR SALES. U.S.A .. INC. BUCKLE UP! 

• DO IT FOR THOSE WHO LOVE YOU 'MSRP INCLUDES 
DELIVERY. PROCESSING AND HANDLING FEE. EXCLUDES TAX, 

TITLE, LICENSE. OPTIONS AND REGIONALLY REQUIRED 
EQUIPMENT ACTUAL DEALER PRICE MAY VARY 

..- ...,_, ____ --

place finish. she was glad the team 
did nut have to play another match. 

.. We were relie\·ed that we didn"t 
have to go again." she said "We had 
a date p'arty~later that night that we 
had to get read\ for.·· 

Vaii':. said {or the past two years 
the tournament has been held on 
Blue and Gold Day. and -,he believes 
that the event gtves the university a 
positive image to visitors. 

"There are ah\ ay s a lot of 
prospective students visiting on that 
day:· she said. ··It make-, the school 
look good because it shO\\S that 
there -are a lot of acttvittes for 
students on campus:· 

The tournament abo creates a 
posi l! ve image for Greek 
organizations, especially wnh all of 
the negative publicity that it has 
been receiving on campus a<, of late. 
Valis said. 

"It is good for us:· she said ... It 
shows that sororities and fraterntttes 
around campus actually are domg 
something good b} raising 
thousands of dollars for worthy 
causes. 

Prograinto 
replace 5 
Star systein 
continued from A I 

·'As \\e ll as dorng more 
communtt)' sen·tce events. ( thmk the 
ne\\ program is encouragtng more 
non-alcoholic ewnts:· she said. 

Senwr Aleah Braxton. president 
of Delta Sigma Theta SororitY. Inc. 
said \1 ith the h \ e Star Prt)gram. 
member., signed an attendance sheet 
to receive-credit for Greek and 
communit\ scrvtce cvcnb. bill many 
left tmmcdtatel} after 'tgmng in. 

Under the ne\\ program. Bnt\ttln 
~a1d. fratcrntt\ and smorit\ •nembcrs 
arc photographed at the. e\ ents to 
pnl\ c members· i1wohemcnt. 

"There's no guarantee that 1f \Oll 

JUSt show up and leave that )-Ou'li be 
able to he in a picture:· she said 

.. 1 tlunk people will have to take 
[Greek and communit) sen 1cc 
evemsj more -,ennusl)- no\\ ·· 

Frank sa1d she ackno\\ ledges that 
n \\ 1ll take ume for fraternities and 
sortlJ itte' to adju~t to the ne\\ 
pmgram. 

"R1ght now. people arc unahle Ill 

sec the re ... ulh of the Chapter 
E' aluatllln Program:· she satd "But 
alter the first p~int e\ aluatl\lJI, I think 
everyone \\til be rca II) pka-.ed '' nh 
the outcome:· 
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··sTUDENT TRAVEL 
' I 

tal~e oPP ayt:4 

Por the holid 

Austin ............. $301 
London ........... $311 
Brussels .. ....... $428 
Sydney ........ . $1263 

www.st:;at:;ravel com 
O'lliOE >,. on T HE PHOOE >> 00 CAmPU J » on THE /TREET 

There is more to college 
than studying for exams ... 

Contribute to Charity, 
Enjoy Live Music, 

and 

Stay S.A.N .E.! 
Come out on 

NOVEMBER 11, 1001 
and help raise money 

to benefit the 

Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners 
Unit at Christiana Hospital 

7- 11 p.m. 
Trabant Multi-purpose oom A 

$4 Tickets at the Door 

ben' a1an (o • 
Stepan· •an! 

Zorcerer! 
DJ Garrett 

Stokes! 

sponsored by Gamma Signa Sigma 
contact heu@udel.edu 
for more information 

CHORDUROY 
THE 

Deer Park Tavern 
ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

Every Saturday Night 
at the Deer Park 

No Cover 

Natural Light $1.50 Pints $5.00 Pitchers 
108 W. Main St., Newark, DE • 302-369-9414 

deerparktavern.com 

and R~"uunnt 

Every Tuesday Night 
at McGiynns Pub 

POLLY DRUMMOND SHOPPING CENTER 
No Cover 

Coors Light Pints $1 .50 
8 Polly Drummond Shopping Center, 

Newark, DE • 302-738-7814 
mcglynnspub.com 

Share your ideas, 
suggestions & concerns 

I 
• 

with UD President David P. Roselle, 
and have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 

If you're interested, please 
contad Cheryl Kowalski by 
e-mail at [CherylK@udel.edu] 
or send the form at right by 
Campus Mail to: President's 
Office, 104 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon date. Either way, 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 
Name: ------------------------
Major /College: -----------------

Campus address: -------------

Phone: 
I 
I 

0 Thursday, Nov. 21 0 Monday, Nov. 25 : 
I 
I be sure to note which date lunch will be from noon to 1:30 p.m. : 
I 

is best for you. in the Blue& GoldClubat44 KentWay. ! 
I 

L-----------------------------------------------------------~ 

when you can gear up for 
signing up, that 's mlife 

•• 

B uy a phone a nd a qual ified AT&T Wire less Calling P lan for $39.99 or more a month and 

get Unl imited Night & Weekend minutes f or l i fe~ 400 Anytime Minutes, and your choice of 

free gear. From fresh styles to the latest tech gadgets, choose from Levi 's jeans , DVDs, 

L oews m ov ie passes, CD players and more - just for signing up! Check out all the s tuff at 

att w ire less.com/gear. 
*Unlimited N ight and W eekend mmutes available with a two-year cont ract f or as long as you remain on the same plan. 

2002 AT& ..... W.retcss All R1gha Reserved R.equ1~s pu1 diilSC of a new phone Jnd new ac.r,~tJon on a qualified plan afrer August I, 2002, ccecht approval, a $36 Attav::tnon Fee 

one or two-year :.gr~ern(>nt:, .Jnd up to a .$175 cancell.1t1on fee Participants must be- at least 18 years old, c nrol=cd tn a two- or foor·yc:u· college. :Jnd howe a valid e~matl :tddres-s 

~.,d Internet access Progr:1rr 3'¥.li1a.blc opty to customers that .1ct1vate scrv1cc at a.ttwn-eleu.com or at partictpatw•g Af&T Wtrele.ss Stor~s o•· Author:zed Dealers 1r select 

Cttle!-. Off~r av;"t,Qble for~ imtred wnc: P;lrttc•p:lflts ll'h,Sl rerntlin on service for :tt least 30 days after :t.::tivatton 1n order to rc<e•vc cho•cc of gear. Comp!t"tC Gwoc!tiH!~ :1nd 

rlescnpt•on of gca~ offe-red in progr:lt11 J.-;utablc at attwtrelcss comlgcar P:utictpanu are bound by the General Te,.rns and Cond•t1ons. rare plan and p•orn.ot onal matena.ls . 



"' eea l'ld.o.u-e ~a« v~ 
92E \hun t.•l\;c\\ark.. Ddm\are•366-1235 

$4.00 Off ~E·~~~CE 
Cuts • !\ails • Perms • Waxing 

Hi-lite!> • Colors • Facials • Pedicures 
Cul• for :\len & \\omen I Dail) Student Di'count' 

~.'pecializing in Lon~: Hair l pdo\ 

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS WITH THIS COUPON. Expires 11122102 

A CLASS OR TWO. 
THE REST IS UP TO YOU. 

EARN 3-6 CREDITS IN 2 WEEKS DURING YOUR WINTER BREAK 
CLASSES AND HOTEL ARE ON SOBE 

Term: January 6-1 8, 2003 

Register by: December 10, 2002 

Includes: 3 credit course, hotel accommodations, 
and daily continental breakfast for $1,995 

Call: 305-348-5669 
COLLEGE OF CONTINUING 
AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

- . 

f. l'R •• \ 1:-<TER:'>.Hill'-1~1 C:->1\IR.\I.\ 

1\!1t1ml s public rese.trc!J unit·m·il)• 

VISIT: WWW.CAPS.FIU.EDU/SOUTHBEACH 
----•---,--·-:-·-:-

WANNA PLAY AT THE 
R SERIES? 

RSERIESINFO@YAHOO.COM 
FOR MORE INFO I 
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Want The Review in your 
e-mail? 

Sign up at The Review Online: 
www.review.udel.edu 

sure, you can quit. 
or stick around and 

[learn 
how not to. 

In Army ROTC. you'll develop skills you can use m the 

real world - thinktng on your feet, staymg focused under 

pressure, taking charge. Give it a shot. Visit the Army ROTC 

department. We'll st1ck around for you. 

ARMY ROIC Unlike any other college course you can take. 

For more information contact Captain Chad Luebbert at 831-8213. 

fivebuckmenu 
for UD undergrad and graduate students 

menu atways available except fnday and sa' Flay 6 1 - 'v r n 
you ~ust show your college 10 to quality for five buck mer•u 

must be 21 to purchase alcohoiic. beverages 

SOVPS 

Chili 
chef's daily preparation 

SALADS >erved w1th housemade breadstiCk 

Big Garden $5 
mixed greens. cucumber, red onion, grape tomatoes. 
julienne canol and herb vinaigrette 

Big Caesar $5 
crisp romaine and freshly made dressing w1th croutons 
and Pecorino Romano 

APPETIZERS & SHARED PLATES 

Tex-Mex Egg Rolls 
grilled chicken. b lack beans, corn, bell pepper~. 
cheddar cheese and avocado cream 

Bruschetta 
mannated plum tomatoes. fresh mozzarella. 
basil and balsamic syrup 

Hununus 
garbanzo bean puree. grilled soft pita. cucumber·s, 
imported olives, grape tomatoes. feta cheese 
and extra virgin olive oil 

Chicken Wings 
fier; chipotle or classic Buffalo sauce \~tt h blue cheese 
dressing and vegetable sticks 

Chili Nachos 
beef and bean chrli. diced tomatoes, black beam. green 
onion. jalapenos, Monlerey Jack anJ cheddar cheese' 

SAn OW I C H ES 1erved wrth vegetable >law and french p~es 

Carolina Pork Barbeque 
traditional pulled pork in vinegar sauce and cole ,!a,, 
on a kaiser roll 

Mushroom Bacon Burger 
8 ounces Angus beef with mushrooms. bacon :md choice 
of pr·o~olone, sharp cheddar or Sw1ss on a kaioer roll 

WOOD OVEn PIZZA 
Traditional 
tomato sauce. basil and mozzarella 

$5 

IR0n HILL BREWERY & RESTAURAnT 
147 EAST mAl n STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UUUUUU.I ROnH I LLBREUUERY.COm 
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Gun lawsuit 
\\' hen a lll) ".tnh to root 1>ut 

cnmo:. h1n' slwuld 11 .l!'' ahnut 
aCC1>111pl1•htll,! tills? \pp~.rcntl). It 

sh1>uld ),!•' alter the gun mdthtry till· 

crealing a puhhc· nllls • .tH.:c '' nh th 
produds 

On • 'o1 5, .o 

Chtc.tgo app .. :ll •• tc .:nun 

Cit) t>ftic1als should also [(x:us on 

nNead of the mstntment. The) must 
dll"'·cr ''h)' I (X).O<O people an: shot 
per yca1 tn the city - more than 

likd). the answer isn't 
g.otng to be that the 

made the 

mht tbt the Cit) ,,,utd ReYiew Thls: 
pw.:o:ed 11 tth Its 4-13 
millinn lmhUll ag.unst 
the gun mdustf) 

gun~ 

cnminab uo IL 

Cnttl Chicago 

,'-.l.t) <lf Rtchard 
Dak) fm.t filed stilt 
ag.a1n-.,t "'~" gun 
manufactures tn IY':IS. 
hut It \\as d!'llliS\Cd b) 
the ..:ircmt court. 
H"'' ..:1 er. the appcl late 
C1>urt found the 

Chicago ofticals 
need to target 

the real 
offenders in the 

city's gun 
problems. 

hcg1n;, to am,wer these 
quesliom,. it wtll never 
be able to prevent 
cnmmal activity. Even 
if the major gets rid of 
all the guns in the city, 
rx:oplc will use knives. 
razors and vanous 
other objects to harm 

e1 tJ tke ,olk.:te,l b) 
the Cit) to he kgttnnatc 
enough reason to pursue the case 
funhcr 

llus l.l\\ still ts 1>Uli~tgcous. lnstcad 
1>i spendmg large .llh>Unh t>f mone) 
or a l:t\1 sutt. Ch1cag11 should start 
fo..:u 1ng eftorh on programs 
dcstgncd to rel\>nn gun s..t.lc pra<.:tt<.:cs 

Chtc t£:11 offt.:ials should stop 
U) Ill),! tP lind SOlllCilllC Ill bl<UllC and 
start C•>ITCCtlng .md eniorcing the 
ell!'' gun Ja,, s. To hepn '' tth. the 
cit) shnuld crack dmv non gun -;hnps 

c·lnsmg thc oncs that arc illegally 
selling guns. 

others 111 order to get 
\\hat they want. 

While the case may 
hnng out ;m ,treness that gun laws 
need to he rclonncJ. ctty offtcals are 
sunpl) not attackmg the righr people. 
And until they do. the; arc 
acct>mpli,hing little more than gerung 
some munc). which Is not supposed 
to he the purpose of the case 
according. to Chtcago officials. 

If the ctl) · s real object11 e was to 
reform the sales and marketing 
praLttces of gun dealers. it should 
spend its mone} more '' tsely and 
directly attack specitlc offenders and 
not the mdusn-y <L' a whole. 

UD's recycling 

..,_..ito ria 

I 
I 

------

Stnce the UII!ICrsit) 1s su 
concerned about not wastmg paper. 
thus k1llmg off le-,s trees and helping 
the en1 tronment. ll 

take in order for this proposal to have 
an) kind of success. 

~laking the recyclmg bins 
more 't;,tblc will not 

Letters to the Editor 
sht>Ui(l abo takL an ReYiew This·. 
tnlerest 111 
n:C) .::lmg, '' htch Is 
;_~_s hcndi.:ial to the 

sal mg. tr<:es 
't et " tit the 

Ulli\Cfsll) IS 

vqJitn~ to pend 
thousand-, of 
dollars 'u it can btll 
tuJcnts for 

pnnnng •>Ill papers 
tn t•rdcr ll> prc1cnt 
them from abusmg 
the usc l>f pnnting 

The university 
and student 

organizations 
must first 

motivate students 
before they can 

have a ';Uccessful 
recycling 
program. 

benefit anything unless 
students really want to 
recycle L'nfortunately. 
thts ma) not be the ca.'>e. 
1\ lost students Utlif t even 
res~-.cct the ones that arc 111 

place no\\. \\ htch arc for 
the most p<~rt easily 
ae.:cssthk. 

\s f,•r cre:~ttng an 
tnform.Jli\C \\'eb sllC. 
most mJcnh probabl:
wtll not pa) to much 
attentton to> what the~ 
really don't care abouL ,o 
like most Internet user-.. 

sites. tt ma) upt ttl 'ave 'ome e'l.tra 
llll'llC) mstcaJ nf addre;,sing poor 
rec~chng o:-t..::tmpus. 

th.:y \\til ju-,t ignore th.: mcssage and 
click on tht: scret:n the) really want 
access to. 

111~ Student:. fnr the En\lronment 
and Dda\1 .Jre l!ndergradu,ttc 
. tuJ,nt Congre" have drawn up a 
pr pos.tl to educate studcnts <tnd 
tafT ahout rec)<.:hng and its hcnetlts. 

_:>.!lll\ aling and educatin!.! 
,;uJent I' one of the mnst importan-t 
step that S-IE .md DL SC need to 

The best strategy the groups have 
ofTt:rcd thus far ts offering 
educational program;,. 

1l1c real hurdk the umverstt] has 
to overcome tn order to have a 
successful recycling program I'> to 
moti\ ate students. Good luck w1th 
that one. 
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Students shouldn't blame others 
for new housing restricitons 

'll1~ ReliC\\· s cdilonal <tr''Ument that student~ had 
llll \\,!~ In -.pt>a~ lllll on ~\lark's nc-11 hou;,ing 
rcgubu,>ns ts wc~t.ls. First, the Rcvte\1 staff thoroughly 
,.,,\.:red the lllL'CUngs 11 here the nC\\ rules were pmposetl 
.md sntdenls are c~Nil ahk to get the papL>r and read tt. 

The C'>\ .:ra~e made it clear 11 ho the new laws 
\\Oli c .1pp1~ •.o l(rhe ,UJdcnts ch<xl...e tntgnure an <l!Ude. 
then the\ chf•he tO ILTflllfC mf(JrnJation offert.'tJ. which IS 

not the CIt)> · re,pon;,T bt h t) 
'ic:LC>ncL Internet access is available to all '>tudent\ 

.md tt thcv v.1sh to rnakt.: thetr vo1ces heard at Council 
mect1n~ . tum.:. place. a!!cnda <Uld p<L\1 m1nute;, me given 
t>ll the City Wt.:b \Itt.: at hnp:!/nt.:wmk.dc.u-,_ Write that 
UOY.ll 

,\s otl lea\! part llillC rC\IUCnts, -,tuJcnts itvmg ofT 
cantpu' tn !'\cwat k do need t<> face the I act that cit} 
gm·ernmcnt 1mmed1ately affect;, them, and that 
go\'Crnmcnt requires acti1·e p<u1~eipatum rmJ vigilance. 

Gh mg student;, a ch;mcc to speak requ1res the city 
to make publtc the inf(mnaunn necessary f(>r students to 
present their ca.sc. Which the; UIU. [ f aficr that thl: studenL\ 
Jon 't come. that ts agmn not the ctt} ·s responsibility. 

Postponing an agenda uem until sn1dcnLs show up 
\\OUIJ be givmg them a srx:ctal pnvilege. Just because 
findmg mtom1ation requires tive 1mnutes of searchmg 
tb.:s not me<m it wasn't available. Congratulauons to the 
!FC for realizing thaL <Uld l!1r theu actions to make their 
voices heard. Hopefi.tlly. they won't be alone the next 
time Council smglcs out student-,. 

Kim Siegel 
Gmduate Studem 
atlamis@: udel.edu 
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WVUD manager clears up some 
points for The Review 

As General Manager of WVUD, I appreciate 
the coverage that The Review gave to our 
proposed schedule changes. Seth Goldstetn·s 
article i' fair and well written. but there are a 
few pomts that should be clarified about these 
proposals. 

Fu:.t of all. mfonnauun about the three huur 
bloch. attnbuted to me, is incorrect. As I told 
GoiJqein and showed him on our schedule 
board in the studio. there are three shows 
runmng three hours per day. five days per week 
for a total of 15 three hour s hows Monday 
through Friday. not I 0 as stated in the article. 

In addlliun. I v.oulJ like w state that as a 
result of the effcct1ve cnmmunicat10n Junng the 
mecung and in the followtng dajs. there are 
se1eral new schedule options designed by qaff 
memhers that will be inc luded in the vote. 

The new schedule proposal try to cater to 
the concerns brought up by station members in 
regards to particular shows. Some do not even 
touch the thre<> hour shows. 

It will be up to the staff as a whole to decide 
on a workmg schedule. Student and community 
members alike have shown a !Heat amount of 
cooperation in working toward-a schedule that 
will be fair to all statiOn members. while creating 
a greater student \'Otce on the campus· own radio 
station. 

Jessica Fit~Pmrick 
General Manager, WVUD 

etoi/e@udel.edu 
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University administrators should 
care about more than money 

I have noticed that the uniYersttv has 
successfully raised the parking fees at Det'aware 
Stadium, banned half-time tailganng and added 
commensurate concesston stands 1\ tthin the 
stadium. and. mo;,t Importantly to me. eliminated 
season ttcket dtscounr' fDr chatr-backed seah for 
hantheappcd selll n CillLen at .. the Bob .. (I am 
one such person). plus permitted MB A to 
solicit credit card applications on campus (a 
highly questionable decisiOn and practice). 

l suggest that the um versity admmistrati ve 
officials use the so-called sa1111gs/profits to 
impro1e the PA system Within the stadium 
intsdf. The current PA '>)Stem is absol utely 
terrible. and one can not understand what is 
being satd/announceJ. 

l n other words. the admtmstratwn -,hould do 
something posit1c for the fans (students. alumni, 
and others) for a change. 

It seems to me that the administration is 
becon11ng C\ ermore greedy f~Jr money. I. for 
one. will follow thi;, example myself when it 
comes to alumni giving and \\ill never aspire to 
become a Diamond Del. For me. charity does, 
indeed. begm at home and not, !' m -,orry to say, 
at my universtty. 

l am sure that the un1versity administration 
will respond to my concerns/questions with 
ab~truse boilerplate a nd bureaucratese: indeed. 
they have already done so. 

Walter Zane Collings. Sr. 
Unit·ersil\' alumnus 

\t':anecollings@ 11/Sil. COlli 
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Delaware speed traps keep us all safe 
Kitt Parker 

The \\'hole 
Kitt n· 

Caboodle 

\\hen you 
come Ill visit 
Dd,1v1 .trc. there 
i-. llnc rule that 
-,]wu ld he 
fi)J1\lVIL'd IOU 
play by our rub 
vv hen driv rng 111 

till'- 't<rtc 
On hrda1 I 

was driv rng back 
t0 'Lhool fn1111 the brg metropolis of L1ur~L my 
homet1m n. <mJ I necded to 'top rn ~rrdge\llle for the 
usual Slll1lkt!' <md sllda I must han~ hll· thc kmg ntle ahead 
of me. ~ I 11a' wmung rn lrne I decided tn e;vesdrop on 
the two nlder g.:ntlern.:n 111 front of me because the1r 
convers.tuon sp:trked my rntcrest. l11e two men had JUst 
recervcd a 'J1t'eding ucket <md V\t!lt! ct>mpl<unrng: al:xlut tl1e 
use of "-..p...-ed trap-..'' in sma11 hlV\11>. t\111 hav,c It> say is. 1 
,ml glaJ when v·i,lltlrs ;:d uckcts rn Dclavv,tre. It is ltke 
C.1ui~tnu' f11r me when f see someone pullet! cl\'er. 

1 absolutely love the spceJ trap-.. in Dclav,are They 
<tre <m1ong m~ favwite thrngs about this -..rate. 

\\"hen l drive up Rt. 1:\ I have illl e'\tn:rncly heavy 
foot. but when 1 approach a small tuwn I am the first one 
to -.Invv dtlwn. t\m1. tounst shoulo notice when all the 
other drivers around diem begm to slow clown. and thev 
should also skm Jown. !\lake~ scn. ... e. right.' \\'dl. if out of 
staters don't notice th1s occumng th<~n thev should be 
pulled over and pum-.hcJ. ~ · 

The bad thing about berng pulled t>v·er Is the 1dea that 
tt's not always JW't v1s1tors to this fine state hcing stopped 
b) the pollee; sometimes resident-.. are seen pulled over 
also. Instead of genmg a ticket for speeding. tl1ey should 

alsn get a ticket for being smp1d. If out-of-staters kl1ovv of 
sp.:~ed traps. di<m all Dclavv art! resrdents shmrltl kllo\\ of 
tl1t:m and abide b) the spcctllrmrb. 

Th1s etiJtonal rs not jw .. t about tl1.: stup1dity of d1ivers 
V\ ho fall vtctrm to wdl-klloWn speed traps. it is ruso about 
how horrible driving has g11t1en everywhere. not Jll'-.t in 
Dchmare. l11e carele-;s disrel!ard for the la;v tenifies me 
because l hai'C seen the c!TecL'-. car accident'-. can have on 
people I have come up wrth a two ways in which people 
can 1mprove the highwa1s anti make roatls safer for 
cl!iver'-.. 

1be first idea rs the fact diat blrnkers are put on cars 
fnr a reason. They arc not just tlecoration: dicy tlo serve a 
purpose. I know tl1is rna) shock many people in Newark 
because hardly anyone uses their blinker. but they are 
de,igncd to aid fellov\ drivers rn knowing what direction 
~orneone is gomg. 

Many times 1 have seen accidents caused by 
something as simple as blinker mrsu-..e. Even when 
s1v ttchmg lanes on a lughway 1t is the law to use the 
blinker (even if you are the type of asshole dnver who 
lr.kes to cur people off). 

The second idea is die real rc<L'>On there is a left l<me. 
The purpose of the left lane i., for passing cars. not for 
chillin'. It is very troublesome when cars get rnto t11e left 
lane and JUSt d!ive. Let me rephi-ase. just drive under die 
speed limit. 

When cars do th1s. tt rnalses me wonder if they 
realize how completely dangerous it is. especially on the 
Rt. l bypass. 

During my trip back to school. I was in the left lane 
passing a tractor trailer and suddenly l can1e up behind a 
car going below the 65 miles per hour speed limit. Luckily 
for me. the tractor trmlcr realized l ncetled to get over 

quickly ami slowed thm n lO let me m Had the tractor 
trailer driver not been paying attentron. who knows what 
would have happened to me'' 

The srlver lining to tl11s ordeal was the State Polrce 
officer who was behind me ami pulled over the car for not 
mamtarmng appropriate speed. Whatever the fme for 
driYing hclow the speed llmit in the left lane is. it nectb to 
be higher. Thrs is one of the wor e tlungs t11at can happen 
on the roads. The bad tlung is the fact that many don't 
understand how horrible this is because diey contrnue to 
use die left lane for the wrong pwposes. 

I understand maybe needing to be in the left lane to 
eventually tum. but don't pull out into die left lane and 
stay there waiting for your tum which could be 100 miles 
away. It is much safer to miss your tum and tum around at 
an appropnate place than to cause accidents by not 
fullowmg the rules. 

In die end. people need to learn how to drive before 
they get behind the wheel of a vehicle and causing 
extreme amount<; of danger and harm to tl1e dnvers who 
are following by the nrle;. May be there should be stricter 
driv·ers education classes. but it can't just stop there. 
Parents. friends and associates should warn their friends 
that something they may be doing is harmful to others 
because there is a better chance they will listen to diem 
than the police officer who pulls. them over. 

Bravo to the police officers speed traps and the 
abtlity to hide in unsuspecting areas. and boo to the 
careless drivers who believe they are above the law and 
won't get caught. Remember. when m Delaware. play by 
our nrles or you will get bumed. 

Kin Parker 1s a ma11agill~ Mosaic ediror for The Review, 
Se11d comme111.1 to kilf@udel.edu. 

The times they are a-changin' for the U.S. 
Bruce Cooke 

Guest Colunmist 

I mTiv·ed in 
Arncric:a 
four ) ears. 
two months. 
and a couple 
of 1\'CCb 

ago. 1 was 
b~nn and 
ratsed in 

South Africa and came here to further my 
smdies. 

'aturally. I was very exerted to anwe in 
tllis land of opportunity. eager to e'<pelience all 
it had to offer AnJ these pa'-.t four year .. have 
certain]) been interesting. Interestrng on a 
personal level. 

But as I look back t>ver Ill\ v·ears here. I 
am an1azed ..tl \\hat an rnteresrrn~ trme tl1rs ha' 
been for the American nalll;n. Deep anti 
sigmficant evenh have been occtrrTII1!.! in this 
c;un on a regular basi-. \lltllllut mu:h pau-.e 
to catch one's breath. Events that make me 
wonder 1\hedicr tlus is just t11e nonn for life in 
Amenca. or whether die times are not simply 
interesung. but also changing. 

Our culture 1s so focusetl on the here and 
now. or die immmcnt future. tllat lonkinl! over 
our shoulder at recent history ( nr an} Ilistory 
for that matterl does not occur too often. So 
that is what I wt-.h to do for a fev\ moments. 
Look mer our shoulder at jtht the past four 
yean. and remember what turbulent water has 
passed under the proverbial bridge 

The most ~battering of all events rs. 
tragicall\, th~ terrori\l attack of 9/ll. 'v\e all 
remem!X!r where we were. \\ t' all remember 
key moments rn diar day and we a11 will tell our 
children. nreces anJ grandchildren about the 
tmpact diose planes had on our individual live-. 
and thts nation. It is obviously too early to 
comment on the long-term ramifications of 
9/1 I. but fev. can argue agmnst tile fact diat tlus 

was an event of mcredible srgnif1cance. An 
event that continues. and will continue. to 
shape the thinking of politic1ans. Iaw-1mr.kers. 
educators. parents and children for yems -
even generations to come. 

V.·e arc m the nudst of dealing \\ 11h the 
immediate ramifications of th1s ev7ent at the 
moment as America faces up to the threat of 
Iraq and Saddam Hussein. Within a couple of 
months. this country could be at war again. 
And wan.. no matter how easy and how quick, 
always leave thctr mark. While we are talking 
about imminent wars. we don't have to go too 
far back to remember other wars. ~ 

Since I have been in this country. America 
led the \V<tr in KosOV'O <md also allackcd anJ 
defeated the Taliban rn Af!!hanistan. If 
Amenca goes to vv m ag;unst Iraq~ I">Cfore Aug. 3 
next yc<tr. that vv ill make rt thret! rntemauonal 
wars in a mere five years. 

And let us not forget t11e spate of terrorist 
attacks over the last few years. the recent 
adnussion of Nortl1 Korea tllar diev have been 
developmg nuclear weapons. the. knife-edge 
escalation of conflict between India and 
Pakistan with the overt threat of nuclear 
weapons and the turmoil of violence and horror 
between Israel and die Palestinian.,. In all these 
events. the Cnited States has exercrsed a 
stgnificant role. The ttmcs arc ccrtaml} 
mterestmg, and perhaps they are changmg 
times. 

There has cenainly been enough on the 
international scene to keep 24 hour ne1v s 
networks bw .. y, and yet the domestic front hm, 
been vying for its fair share of anention. 1 had 
die privilege (or was rt mrsfortune'l) of being in 
t1u country for die 2000 presidential elections. 
Of all that could be smd, and probably has. the 
singular impression those nrrbulent days made 
was that this country rs a divided one. The 
political d1vision reflects divergent social. 

economic and religious allegiances. 
!\'ow. political division e<m certainly be a 

hea.ldiy thmg. but t11e 2000 electrons revealed 
that it doesn't take much for this division to 
become bitter. And a country bitterly divided is 
drffercnt from a country simply divided. 1\'m1. 
for better of worse. the international events of 
the past 15 months have united disparate 
elements. 

Many of us have wondered 
what it would have been like 

to live in the changing times of 
the 1960s. Would we have 
protested? Would we have 

shaken the foundations of this 
country? Would we have been 
agents of change? I think that 
future generations will look 

back at the 2000s and wonder 
what it was like to live in these 

times, and wonder how they 
would have responded to the 

changes. 

But unity has come through overlooking 
differences and not sulnng them. Sooner. 01 

later. die bittemcss might once again atisc. And 
we saw smattering<. of this brttemess during die 
November 2002 elections . These are 
rnteresting times. and perhaps they are 
changing times. 

And socially. there have been a number of 
disturbing incidenl'-. over the past four year~. 
One thinks firstly of the shocking Columbine 
killings that rocked the country. Just weeks 

ago. d1e news stations were filled with repol1S 
of die 'Beltway Sniper' and die fear that he has 
spread throughout tile Washington D.C. m·ea. 
Furdiem10re. there was also die anthrax attacks 
that brought a deadly form of terrorism to 
ordinary people and alerted die country to die 
very real possibility of bin-terrorism. 

Looking back. one also sees incidents and 
conflicts that reflect the moral center of the 
Umted States. I arrived after the Clinton 
scandals, but the moral 'stain· of that incident 
was still apparent. More recently, we have had 
the traumatic revelations of child abuse and 
cov,er up within the Catholic Church -
revelations that exposed the immorality of 
l11ose who art.: dedicated to pure moral living. 
Spiritual!) . diis country continues to struggle 
ov·er tl1e role of religion m socrety as evidenced 
by the discussions over fatth-based initiatives 
and heated chalogue about the "under God" 
phrase in the con~titution. 

We saw after 9/11 an outpounng of 
spiritual sentiments. epitomized by the nation's 
leaders standing and singing ·God Bless 
America· together. And yet various faiths 
report l11at the rise m attendance at services was 
short-lived. Finally. one can mention die rocky 
economic situation over the last few years 
leading to the present shak-y position. All in all. 
these arc mtcresting limes. and perhaps dicy are 
chm1ging rimes. 

Many of us have wondered what it would 
have been like to live in d1e changing times of 
tl1e 1960s. Would we have protested? Would 
we have shaken the foundations of this 
country? Would we have been agents of 
change? I think that future generations will 
look back at the 2000s and wonder what it was 
like to live in these times, and wonder how 
tney would have responded to the changes. 
Futmc generations will look back and see that 
tllesc arc not only interesting times, but also 

times of significant change. 
And times of change require a certain type 

of people if tl1ey are 'lOt to become dangerous 
times. There is a saying that double-minded 
men are dangerous because diey can be tossed 
to and fro by die wind and tl1e wave~. There IS 

a pervading mindset- especially on college 
cmnpuses - diat states diat there is no absolute 
truth. there is no clear rrght and wrong. 
Relativism and a passion for tolerance have led 
to tllis rnind.set. 

Although there is much to be said for die 
values of relativism and tolerance. 
unfortunately tlus can lead to people who are 
apathetic and double-minded. People who 
don't care about truth (because dierc is really 
no such diing), and people swayed by die latest 
opmion polls and what our neighbors thmk of 
us (because we dun·t want to appear 
intolcrmlt). In changing tin1es diis rs dangerous. 
because there is no firm foundation. 

But a country that has a strong moral and 
spiritual foundation that give rise to notions of 
justice and truth -a country where the leaders 
exercise moral wisdom and the students 
demonstrate a hefty dosage of 1deafu.m - Is a 
country with a firm foundation able to gro1v 
strong dunng times of change. 11us is a country 
which will not be tossed to and fro. 11ms, the 
call for American students is not to sit 1dlv on 
the sidelines not carrng about what is 
happening in the country: nor flip-flop between 
one view or another depending on which way 
the wind of opinion is blowing. l11e call is to 
discover what is good, right and just - then 
take a stand on that ftm1 foundation. 

Bruce Cooke is a Nell'ark reside111 and a 
\'Oiunteer for the lnten•arsiry Chri~tian 
F el/owship. Send comments to 
l'bcooke@yahoo.conL 

Seniors don't have it as easy as you think 
Jennifer 
Blenner 

Blenner's 
Blurb 

Although I look forward to gomg home 
lor l11anksgiving for the delicious food 1 also 
know what awaits me - my family. This 
year'' especially bad because I mn senior 

~lost years when I come horne for the 
holidays. my famtl) usually asks about 
classes. This year is different because 1 vv ill 
be graduating in the spring. 

I know what the question~ vv ill be. 
·"\\'here are you going to work? What are you going to do with your life? Are you 
going to stay in the area')" I knmv the yuestrons w i11 contmue until I give an 
answer. 

The problem rs. l don't knmv what I am gmng to do after graduation. 1 can 
barely decide what 1 am going to wear in the morning. let alone what I am going 
to do with my life. 

1 thought by the time I was a semor I would have all the answers m1d l would 
kllow exactly where I am supposed 10 go and what 1 am supposeJ to be. but 1 
don't have all tile answers. 

Now a senior rn college. it brings back memorie-. of my senior year of high 
school. You are at the crossroads of your hfe trying to decide where to go and 
what to do. It seems like a simple enough question. You should do what vou love 
and follow your dream.,. but tt is never that caw. · 

I am riot in high school anymore and this time the decision doesn't mean 1 
stay in a dorm or choose a meal plan. Its now a life-changing decision. 

I don't know when it happt?ned. when life strutcd to become so complicated. 
when the worry of my da) vvent from choosing what I was going to eat. to trymg 
to find a JOb and pay my bills on trrne. 

Right now. 1 am trymg to figure out vvhere the trme went. I feel like it was 
yesterday that I was a freshman movrng rn~ stuff into the dorms. 

t\ow in my tina! year. it's diltic:ult to Jcal with the barrage of ch<mges that 

"port. Editor': 

are happening to me. 
It feels ov,erwhelmmg at times to think about my life. I kllov~ I am not alone 

and most people feel the same way. hut it is sti11 scary. 
l11is year is a stressful combination of classes, graduation stuff <tnd getting a 

jOh. 
l am trying to do my well in my classes. but I am takmg my h<trdest courses. 
One class in particular JS causing me a lot of stress. 1 am taking an elective in 

a science for my group requirements. 

Til~ Rl.\ 1!.\\ 1.1111 ell Sih erman 
NEED HELP DECIDING 
YOUR FUTURE? WHY, 

THAT'S WHAT 
FAMILY'S FOR! 

Cop~ Editurs: 

NOW DEAR DON'T YOU 
AGREE SHE'S FAR MORE 
QUALIFIED TO BE A WRITER 

You would tl1ink l would be getting an A in a 100-level clas~. But tllis i~ the 
only class that l atn doing badly in. and I can't explain it. I mn taking -tOO-level 
classes and yet [can't seem to pass a I 00-lcvel science cla.~s. 

No matter what I get in my classes thh seme~ter 1 kllov\ that my GPA will 
not be affected. Well. it might move that tendi of a decimal point by the end of the 
seme~ter. but I kllow I can't move my GPA much more, 

I have been trying since my first semester. freshman year to 1mprove my 
GPA and I have only managed to move it slightly. 1 guess I will have to live w1th 
my cunent GPA. 

Another conccm of mine is graduating on ttme. It was a mystCf) until 1 had 
se1lior checkout in September. 

I know the statistics show that most people don't graduate rn four years. but I 
didn't want to be part of that statistic. 

Currently. 1 am on-track to graduate on time. but I still hav·e to take some 
classes pass/fail for credit'>. 

I felt a sigh of relief as I got verification that I wi11 graduate in ivlay. The next 
part is hard becau~c I have make decisions. It is not easy to choose \\hat to do 
after graduation. but I decided to get a job. 

1 don "t want to take another exam. especwll~ t11e dreatled GREs 1 keep 
putting them oft·. diinking I can take them later. I thought I was done wrtl1 all these 
proficiency exams. 

I decided to take "the 1 an1 not study rng .. approach because 1 don't think it 
will make a difference. I plan to take the GREs now after graJuation. 

After my ti1Iee ye<trs at the university. I kllO\\ l don ·r hav-e all the answers but 
I stay optimistic that I will do well in my cla,ses and get a JOb after ~-raduation. 

As Thanksgiving approaches. I prcp<trc myself for the endless amount of 
questions [ will ansvv·er and know that tl1ey m·e asked because m) family cares 
ahout me. 

Jen11i(er Blellner is a 111anaging neu s editor j{1r 17te Re1·ieu. Send conunellls to 
jenblen@ udel. edu. 
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Center for Internati nal Studies 

Sunday 
International Film Series 

Monday 
An evening of International Music 

Tuesday 
America and the Global Community 
Speaker Series Seminar with Susan E. Rice 

Wednesday 
Back to the Brink: Havana, Cuba 

Thursday 
CFIS Open House 
Study Abroad Photo Contest Exhibit 
Festival of Nations 

Monday Tuesday 
All Dining Halls Pencader Dining Hall 

World Breads English Tea 
(Lunch) (Lunch) 

Kent Dining Hall Russell Dining Hall 
Pan African Sampler A taste of Germany 
(Dinner) (Dinner) 

Trabant/Perkins Trabant I Perkins 
Greek Italian 

~7:30p.m. 

~7:00p.m. 

~ 4:30 -5:30 p.m. 
~7:30p.m. 

~3:00p.m. 

~ 12:00 -2:00 p.m. 
~ 12:00 -2:00 p.m. 
~ 7:00 -8:30p.m. 

Wednesday 
Rodney Dining Hall 

French Crepes & 

Tarts (Lunch) 

Pencader Dining Hall 
Australian Dazzler 
(Dinner) 

Trabant I Perkins 

Mexican/ Hispanic 

~ TUC Theater No Man's Land- Academy Award (BestForeignLanguageFilm) 

~ Bayard Sharp Hall On the Organ - International Selections 

~ 140 Dupont Hall 
~Mitchell Hall 

~ 103 Gore Hall 

~ 180 S. College Ave. 
~ 180 S. College Ave. 
~ Gallery at Perkins 

Thursday 
Russell Dining Hall 

Tostada Town 
(Lunch.) 

All Dining Halls 

Steel Drum Band- Caribbean/ African music 
Classical Dances of India 
Vocal Works Spanning the Globe -
Japan, Russia, France, and Austria 

UD students Q&A session with Susan E. Rice 
Managing Allies and Adversaries: 
A Critique of U.S. National Security Policy 

UD students return 40 years after Cuban Missile Crisis 

Visit and meet the staff at our new location 
View a display of photos taken by UD students abroad 
Meet people from your study abroad destination 

Friday 
Kent Dining Hall 

Middle East Salads & 

Spreads (Lunch) 

Rodney Dining Hall 
American Thanksgiving Classic Asian 

*Tuesday Night* (Dinner) (Oi11ner) 

Trabant I Perkins Trabant/Perkins 
Harrington A I B Lounge 

International Dessert 
Asian Caribbean 

(9:30p.m.) 

w.u e I.e du /inte rna tiona 
Stop at the bookstore and the library to find out more about international authors 
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• Ice Hocke~ splits weekend 
series with \rizona 
• \ oUeybaU and men' soccer 
cowr.tge 

VD Facts. Figures and , flu., 

Senior Kim \\agaman and 
sophomore Erlla LtBar \verc 

named fir~t team All-CAA 
field hod .. e~. 

• Club soccer's mission 
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Co1nmentary 
l\1ATT A 'ns 

My vow 
to quality 

ust last week. 111) tavonte 
culummst. Btll StmnHm> 
(ak.t the Sport'> Guy l 
decided tn leaw h:s regu
hu p1• ton l:.SP!\ cum fut 

.t cusl') T\ gtg tn l -\. \Htting for 
Jimnn "- mmcl"s ne\\ talk shnw 

AI{d \\ h,le the pw-.pect of Jirnm) 
and SO tl>gether in one butluing ts 
ennugh to make me salnatc. I \\i.L\ 

pretr: up,et. 
Here \\as a gu) who had become 

nart ot 111\ J~uh schedule. someone I 
~onsidered a friend ( C\ en though we 
had ne\ er met). 'omeone \\ ho 
insptreu me hl write columns for The 
Re' icw. and then he was gone 

While probabl) about st\ people 
readtng thts have ever heard of 

tmmons (docs an) bod) else have a 
favonre columntst"'l. l assure you. he 
wa.s great. He reall) did feel like one 
of the guys. He would thrO\\ a feature 
tory aho'ut Red Auerbach at you. then 

the ne\t day hit you wnh an analysts 
of the Karate Kid trilogy. He wa-, 
tn'-il!htful. knew h1s stuff and was 
dan;n funny. I mean. thts guy once 
compared Penny Hardaway to 1\:elly 
Furtado. b that dead on or \\ har? 

Any\\ a). all thts gm me to thinking. 
If he reall) \\as "nne of the guys"" 

and he inspired me to wnte. then how 
come 111) columns -,o consistent!: and 
thl>mughl) suck·J 

\m don't gel me wrong. rm not 
depressed or anythmg. But the fact of 
the matter ts. we usually end up 
throWing 'omethmg together tor a 
column at the Ia. t minute here EYCI' 
;\londay and Thursday at the office. 
)OU can hear U\ -.:r .. mhltng around. 
) clhng thmg' hke ""Dtd .mybnd) £<1 lo 
Penn State thts \\eekend·'" ... --we 
could do one on th.: Eagle\! .... M) 
Uncle"\ fnend \\orks for the Philhes. 
Doe-. that count?'" :md so on. The 
\\ hllk thmg is usually pretty hysten
cal. 

But not the good kmd of hysterical. 
Cnlumn-. -.hould be fun. They should 

provtdc a different slant on somethmg 
that's on people's minds. Whether by 
being cspcc1ally instghtful. shrewd. or 
funm tthe best ktnd). a column 
shouid make people \\ant to read. 

NO\\ come •he excuses. 
In all faii11ess. we're usually pretty 

bus) (or laz)--either/on here at TI1e 
Renel\. We all have to\\ ntc -.tones for 
eve!) issue. hire staff reporters. assign 
photo,. edn. and lots more r m forget
t111g. Add to that a normal college stu
dent workload and we're spent. The 
wor-.t part is. we're m Delaware. It's 
usually tough to -.park a witty narrative 
about sotrtething interesting when 
NOTHJ\'(J 1.\TERESTI.\'G HAPPENS 
HERE 

Yet. I digres\. 
The point b. l want to do columns: 

tf nothing but to fill the vmd left b) my 
paL Bill. The thing IS. l found myself 
reading his columns and thinking. 
"This i<. what me and rtl) lo:-.er fnends 
talk about every Ja). Why don't l wnte 
thi~ stuff down?'" So now I am. 

As my buddy Radto said recently. "If 
more peuple knew th. we'd be really 
popular:· 

And it'-. true! 
Honestly. there c<m't be a sports guy 

out there \\ho doesn't like making fun 
of Doug Clm-,tie. playmg fantasy foot
ball and talkmg about the actmg 
career-. of Anthon\ J\1tchacl Hall. 
Tiffam Amber lbie~s<m and the likes. 

So .you heard it here f1N. r m per
sonall) t.lkmg on the ch;IIlcnge of mak
tnl! sure all m\ columns are chock-fi.tll 
o(goodne:-.s. -Because fact IS. l"ve got 
-.omc good thing\ to say. \\'e all do. I'm 
JUst going to start wriung them down. 
And the nP\l time you see my mug up 
on th1s space:. you '>houldn"t sec a 
re..:ounting of my trip to Allcghen) 
Colleec or my \ 1e\\ s on the new HL 
nttes (cough>. but you sec a column. 
Sport' Guy 't) I e. Were the Patriots 
reallv bc.:ller than the Ram-.'? Is "'Ktds in 
the Hall"" really better than Saturday 
:s;'tght Ltvc >We'll talk. 

In the meantime. I implore all you 
sports guys out there tn e mail me 
about wur fantasv draft. theories on 
\lhat h~ppened to the Kmcb and Kurt 
\\amer !some Vllt of voodoo curse?) 
why , HL 95 is the greate-.t sports 
game ever or why you hate Ja) Mohr 

And I'll do 111) part to rnak.: ,urc this 
space 1s tilled \\tth stuff you may actu
al!) want to read. 

. \.fall .-\mi.1 is a sports cdi1or jor The 
R,•1·iew 1'/nHe ~end r fll/11111'11/.1 10 
nwliHiffJ0 ao/.com 

Football 
stuns the 
Bears 

B\ CR\JG SHER\L.\:-.. 
.It \jJt \ 

On p.tper. la-.t Saturda) ·s g<mlc between the 
Dela\l are ;md \lame football team' 'hould hm c 
been a blowout. and m tact 11 \\ <b- hut just not for 
the team <U1)lll1C mtght have thought. 

ll1e Hens (65.-+-+ .\tlanllc-10! m~u-cheu Into 
Omon. i\lamc and dcteatcd the" o. 5 Black Bears 
37-13. end111g a '-I\ g:m1e road losmg '>treak. 

'1'oday. \\ e made big play' nn offense. de tense 
and special teams:· head coach K.C. Keeler said. 
"'Owrall, It was a complete wu1. <md r\·c s;ud all 
year that we are \·cry close to bc111g a good team. 
ToJa\ we shll\l ed that. .. 

The \\ in \\as also the second ttme this season that 
the Hens had defeated the No.5 tcm11 in the counlr) 
The other c:m1c \\hen Delaware defeated Georgia 
Southem 22-19 Juring the Hens home opener. 

The wm pmYed to be all the more tmprcssive 
constdering that !\Iaine \defense c;une l11 first in the 
conkrcnc; 111 scoting defense. and second in rush-
111g defense and total defense. 

-However. by the end of the day Saturday. 
Delaware \ICtimi;cd the Black Bears dctcnse rakmg 
up 357 yards of toral offcn....:. 

But to !\.lame\ cred1t. tl1ey \\ere \lithout senior 
linebacker Stephen Copper. who \\a' the ,\ -10 
defen-.1ve playt'r of the year m 2(Xll and led the 
Black Bears in three defensive categnnes. 

"lot to be outdone. however. it \\as the Hens line
backmg COJTIS that would make arguably the b1gge't 
play of tl1e da). 

Late in the second quarter. Delaware found ttsclf 
leading I 0-0 and wa.-. m the mid>.t of an,lthcr Black 
Bear sconng opportunif}. 

.\.s ;\lame continued to move down the tield. the 
Hen-, defen-.e found ihclf \\tth it. bad: against tl1e 
walL as the Black Bears broke out of the huddle \\ nh 
a tirst dm\ nat the Delaware 11-yard line. 

But this drive would -.uddenly come to a halt <L'> 
Maine \\'<L'- shut do\\11 on back-to-bad~ nmmng 
play, and was forced to that at!empt a 27-ym·d tick! 

THI:. Rt \II\\ 'File Pholo 
Senior running back Keith Burnell eludes tacklers during a game earlier 
this season. The Hens were \ictorious against 1\o. 5 Maine SaturdaJ 37-13. 

goal But k1cker 1\.ltkc f\kllow nusscd tl1c ch1p shot 
m1d the Hen' maintained their I 0-0 lead ~L'> the first 
half came to ;mend. 

What was tmportant about ti11S defensive stop 
W<ls not how !\.Iaine wa.., stopped. but b: \\hom. 

Both scmor Dan 1\.lulhcm and freshman John 
,\lulhem came up \\ tth big dcfen,i\c 
stops as they stufkd the Black Bc:u-s on 

TI1c Black Bears d1d attempt to cut mto the lleno, 
lead when scmor quarterback Jake Eaton found 
fre\hman recc1ver Kevin !\lcf\.lahan from 11-vard., 
out. and capped off a 6 play. SO-yard drive m:tking · 
the score 20 7 in famr of Delaware. 

Then on the !len,· next possession of the game. 
they drm e dm\n tl1e field. going seven 
plays lor J !-yards and ru1 e\'entual field 

tirst anu second down. evcnn1ally f(lrc
mg :l.hune to go tor the Jicld goaL FOOTBAU, 

goal by semur Scott Colhns from -13 
) ards out gave Delaware a 23-7 advan-

From that point on. Delaw;u e kept 
up tts dcfensi\'C pressure and 

tage 

stonc11alled the Black Bears. not allol\- ------3- 7--
Hens ing .\lmm:\ oftcnsc mto Hem, tcmtory 

But th1' lead. ltke all othe1·'· w~Ls an 
un-,afc one against 'uch a potent offense. 
and the Hens defense would be forced to 
make a pia; of their own to keep 
Delaware in control ot the contest. 

until the tina! minute Df t11c thtrd qmu- .'.'.a.i.ne ___ I_3 __ _ 
ter. 

Dunng that tunc Dehi\\iu·c incrc<N:d its lead b) 
I 0 poinh and rat\ed the liens ,1dvantagc to 20-0. 
mcluding a 45 ) m·d t1>uchdown fi·om_junior qumtcr
back Andv Hall to red-shin freshmm1 n:ct:i wr Da \ id 
Boler with 9:21 lcti in the third qumter. 

"On that play. [Hall scrmnbled m the pocket <md 
I was ahh: to get open." Boler satd. "'[llallJ t11en hit 
me mtl1 a perfect pas' and I wa' able to -.core:· 

Thankfull:- for the Hens. tt was 'ophomore cor
nerback Stdne) HaugabrU<>k \\ht> \\\>Uid come up 
with the backbreaking pia; that Delawm·e needed. 

Haugabrook. on a third m1d three at the Black 
Bears 39-ymll hne. mtercepted Eaton·, pass and 
spnntcd down the stdcline ti1r the touchdm\n, and 

sec HE:\S page C:\ 

·Hens are ousted by the Tribe 

THE REVIEW/file Photo 

The Delaware field hockey team won its final three games 
only to be defeated in the first round of the CAA playoffs. 

BY I>0\11:\IC ,\NT0!\10 

All good things must come to an 
end. 

Sadly. that end came all tno s01ll1 
for the Del..m arc field 

minute game .. 
LaB<u· said pan of the reason the 

Hens (I 0-10. -1-3 C.-\ A l were not 
able to \Vtn the game \\as became 

the team \\as unahlc to 
tinish on th p.:nalty 

I ot H\ \\II'\ I comer opportunme-.. 
St \IUI\\1 

hockey team as it lost 
to No. 20 Wilham & 
\la1y 4-1 tn the first 
round of the Coloma! 
Athletic A"-Sociation 
Field Hockey 

FIELD 

HocKEY 
Tournament Saturday -1'\-, __ n_-+_H_e_n_s---1--
at Foreman fteld 111 

··we had a lot of 
chance' but we only 
scored on one of 
them:· she satd. "They 
JUSt eapnalized on our 
mtst~tkes. they beat us 
to balls and they tin-\1orfolk. Va. '-:n. 2 W &~1 

Hens· sophomore 
fom·ard Erica LaBar -.aid there was 
something missing in Delaware\ 
play against the Tribe. 

""We just couldn·t put it all 
together:· she said. "We had the 
skills and we had prior knowledge 
of them so we knew what to expect. 

"We ju\t dJdn·t play a strong 70 

ished \\hen we could-
n·t:· 

The Tnbe ( 12-X. 6-1 C. \A) took 
a commanding 1-0 lead. \\ hich 
remained un-a;\wcrcd for the entire 
fit st half. when senior fol'\·ard Ann 
Ekberg scored an unassisted goal 

sec UD page C3 

Jenkins 
returns 

BY CR \IG SHER'\IA:-.. 
1/, ' \f ' I 

He 'tands at 6 feet 2 tnches and \\eighs tn 
at 250 pounds. and the mention of thJt ,tlone 
should send 'htvers dm\ n the sptne of an) 
team tn the conference. 

On Oct. 5. this staple of the DeJa\\ arc 
offen'e went down with a back mjur: agamst 
Atlantic- I 0 rival Northeastern. 

Then. after suffenng through four weeb 
on the stdeltne. he \\ Js forced to \\ atch the 
Hens go 2-2 and lose any chance at the con
ference Iitle. 

But wtth an unparalleled work cthtc that 
saw htm gatn 25 pounds of mu,ck dunng the 
off se:r.on. it seemed to be only a matter of 
time that he would explode to the lineup. On 
Saturday again't Maine. he did just that 

But for Del a\\ are fans. this st) le of bruis
ing and powerful runmng ~~ nothmg ne\\. 

This man is none other than junior run
ning back Antawn Jenkms. 

Jenkins was able to return to actton 
Saturda} aga1nst arguably the toughest 
defense in the A-10. and responded by lead
ing the Hens with 76-yard~ and two touch
do\\ ns. 

However. Jenkin•,' season began as one of 
hope and promise. and during the Hens· tirst 
game of the year against Georg1a Snuthern. 
Jenkins broke the 1.000-yard mark tn his 
career. 

After Saturday's performance he rank\ 33rd 
all rime 111 ru,hmg With 1.3-U \ ards all tune. 

This fact ts all the more i;npressive gi\·cn 
the fact that Jenkin' bas 'pent the majonty of 
his career at Delaware as the third bad, and 
also the lead blocker 1n former coach Tubb) 
Raymond's Wing-T offense. 

However. before the season began. tt 
appeared that the job of lead running back 
would be hts lOS\ But after the arrl\al of 
senior Keith Burnell. Jenkins ,]owly began to 
see his tllne and carriers begin to shrink. 

Then came the game ag;inst the Hu,kies. 
and it appeared that the Hens would finally 
have the "thunder and lightntng" the) had 
been looking tor. 

But in the second half. Jenkins would go 
down\\ ith a back mjury and his season might 
have hung m the balance. 

Jenkm~ then had an i\IRI perfnrmcd on 
hm1 three weeks later due to the swdling in 
his lower back. but the results were ncgati\e. 
It was only a matter of t11ne that he made his 
presence felt. and against the Black Bear' 
'tingy defen'>e his impact \\as needed more 
than ever. 

And \\hat an impact Jenkms m<>de. espc
ctall_y during the Hen~·; ftnal dm·e of the 
!!ame when he ran the ball 13 consecullve 
times. and drove Delaware down the field for 
one of h1s two scores. 

What was even more Impressive was that 
over the 48-yard drive. Jenkms -,uffcred a 
negative los-. only once. Jenkins' dommance 
\\a' unmatched as he was able to bull O\er a 
:-.1aine defense that was missing semor line
backer Stephen Cooper. last-year·, A-1 0 
defensive player of the year. 

It ts th1s part of Jenkins· game that makes 
hun ail the more dangerous. because Jenkins· 
style of runnmg is n~t to make you m1ss. but 
instead run over an opposing defender. 

Next year \\Ith a healthy Jenkms and a unit 
that will only lose one 'tarter to graduation. 
the Hens should prove to be one of the top 
uffensi ve umts in the country. 

The demise of wrestling - The Aftermath 
BY ~IATT DASILVA 

l/11'1 ., "" ')j,,n\ £,//for 

Athlche Director Edgar Johnson 
couldn't have known what he was get
ling into when he made that fateful 
dec1s10n to cut the Delaware \Hesthng 
program on June 18. 1991 . 

He couldn't have known that. by 
saYing a mere $60.000 on the Hens· 
S-1.3 mtllion budget. he would spark a 
decade of debate and unpleasantries. 

He couldn't have known that. b} 
tearing down the center of a wrestling 
hotbed in the Delaware Valley. the 
response would he so · 

wind of Johnson's decision on h1s way 
to the Wilmington home of Jack 
Holloway Hullo~\·ay. \\ ho wrestled for 
the Hens until he graduated tn 1968. 
was the coach and athletic director at 
\\'illian1 Penn. 

A distraught Joyce paced 
Holloway's doorstep within minutes. 

""You're never gonna believe thts." 
was all Joyce could manage 

Disbelief took the fonn of dctenm 
nanon. <h the two of them took imme
diate actiOn to set up a meeting at 
William Penn on June 27. \\·here they 

and other \l restling 
contentious. 

lie couldn't have 
known that Ius son 
would have tn qmt 
ht' JOb as a coach at 

Part two of a four-part series 
tided "Delaware Wrestling 
-Past, Present ... Future'!"' 

prnponents were giYen 
a s1x-wcek window to 
raise the '3;60.000 nec
essary tn run the pro-

l\1uford High School in lower 
Dela\~are be~ausc the Johnson name 
and \\ resthng supponers had de vel 
oped such an ad\'ersanal relatiOnship. 

But. then agam. nobodv real!\ knew 
about the p~ssionate ~;nd U~1fymg 
force that encompasses the \\Te>.tltng 
faithful tn Dch1ware. 

That all changeu I <J91, when the 
naggtng underdog advocates 
embarked on a battle again-,t a heavy
Weight admtnt,tr<tlion, a light\\ hich 1s 
cltmaxmg right now, in 2002 

The aftermath- A community 
responds 

l\ews travel:-. fast in the.FiN State. 
Bad news trawl- faster. 

Paul Joyce. a graduate of the I <-J!\6 
Delaware wrcsthng team and coach at 
Dtckmson Htgh School at the time. got 

gram in 1991. 
Sure enough m' outpounng of sup 

po11 from \ .mous a:umnt. poliltctans, 
admmi.,tratm' and commumt) mem
ba' raked in the <;,()0.000. I' he pledge 
wa-. prc:.cntcd to Johnson and then 
Dean of Physical Educallon. Athletics 
and Recrealion Allan Wat.:rftcld at a 
h>llow-up mecung on Aug. I-I 

Johnson upped the ante. 
.Jnvce. Hollowav and the rest of the 

-.upp(,ners \\ere t1;ld they had to rai'e 
eilher the S200.0!Xl tn keep \\ rc,tling 
""co't neutral"" till three to four years or 
$1 million for cndml ml'nL -

"'It wa' an unpn-.sthle standard:· 
hmnet head coach Paul Billy says. 
"Ob\ tously. they didn't \\ant 
I wrcstltng] back:· 

Holloway desperate!; pcltlioned . 
He sent letter-. to Congressmen. lie 
tloodcd editonal page' ~vilh ktters to 

the sports euitor and badgered the 
adnunistration. They wouldn·t budge. 

··we felt we could even raise the $1 
nullion:· he ~ays. "We didn "t bltnk. We 
JU'>t \\·anted time and for the universtty 
to help us. Delaware is so centrally 
located. all you would need IS a head 
coach who could fund r:use. 

'They wouldn't let us:· 

Title IX'? 
The tug-ol~wm· took on an ugly 

form and a highly sensiti\·e 1ssue once 
it was apparent John..,on wasn "t hm mg 
anything to do with the program\ rem
statt..ment 

Something wasn "t .tdding up. Hard 
economic times had the athlettc 
dcpa11ment on the ropes. so tt decides 
to cut \lfC'>tltng. I\ hich eats up a mere 
S60.000 of an estimated $4.3 million 
budget 

Can't do the math., Hoii<J\\ .1\ 

:tlrcad) d1d I 4 percent of the budget 
was consum.:d by the \\ r<:-.tlini! pro
grain. 

H<>llowa}. Bill) ,md <111) one cbe 
tn\'olved \\ llh the eftim say to wake up 
and smell the sweatY "1111 socks hct<>rc 
uttenng two 1\ords:· Tiik IX. 

T1tlc I:\ of the Educarton 
Amendments of I <J72 states: "Nn per
son Ill the L nncd State-. 'halL nn the 
h<lsis of sc '· he exdudcd from p<uttct
palion 111. he denied the benelih of, or 
be sUbJeCted to discrimination unuet 
<111) educatwn program 1>r adiYit) 
rcLCi\ 111g l·cdcral financtal aS'-is
tancc 

In nther words. auministrall\ c pra~:
tice' can't dt,crinunate hy gendc1 

---~,.....,-----

THL Rr\'IE\\ 'Cnun~" ot Dan H<l<'lle 
A decade-long battle has finally opened some doors that may haw 
UD's club \\ restlers in a DI program sometime soon. 

Rare!\ enfnrccd chc\\ here, Title IX 
beC<ll;lC a Ultl't-rent kind nf beast 111 the 
\\'\>rid of ..:ollcge .nhlctics. especially 
during the late 1 9X(h and early 90s. 

w;cstlmg program,. ll1 palticular. 
dn•pped like flies around the country·. 
DeJa\\ arc·, -.ituatinn \va-. not unique. 

While J<>YCC and lll>llowa) were 
more or lcs~ the po,ter bo) s fnr the 
battle. hi Jan' icr ma\ ha\e been the 
most \ oc·al .l.tn\ icr s;iy, that. back in 
1991, Title 1'\ \\a' mad' cnentl) mter-

preted as a quota s) stem basco on pm
ponwnality and Edgat Jnhnson and the 
U1111 crsii) alike felt c·ompcllcd Ill dts
continuc \\Testling to .tchiew panty. 

··Because of the L' S mteJ11rctatwn 
nfTitlc IX. l::.dgar Johnslli1 was flltced 
to cnmpl} ... Jan\'ler say-.. "I don "t think 
It \\as a \ mdicttYe thing. 

"I wnuld ba\e hated l<l he Edgar 
Jnhn'>on then. l!\ erynnc \\as hurt b) 

sec THEDA\\ pa~e C2 
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fHE Rl:V It\\ /Chri,tnphcr Bunn 

The Delaware men's soccer team ended its season Sunda~ as it was defeaterl by Virginia 
Commonwealth 3-0. Onr the tina! 10 games of the year, the Hens went winless. 

Dismal season ends 
RYALL\\ 'IC~I'\LEY Del a\\ are's frequent personnel tUrJH)\ er also 

mah.e' it dtfftcult for the Hen' to compete with top 
\\'hen ) our t1>p cllrer le:td> the tc.am with three fltght CAA teams. 

go.tJ, 1>11 the year. tt\ a pretty good rndrcatton of \\'hrle Dcl:t\\:tre i'> cnnstantl) fielding young 
ho\\ the se<N>n shaped up. teams. squ.rds such as \ "irginia Commonwealth 

But \\ hrlc the Del a\\ .rrc men's succer team \\ rll boast the experience of six semors Jnd nine JUniors. 
certatnh tnh.e freshman forward Rvan Edwards· The Hens thd ha\ c a chance to salvngc a victory 
solid C1~ntn hutmn \\ rth a gracious ti1nnh. }Llll. the a£<unst L l\C-\\'rlmin!!ton h1da\. but '' rlh both 
Hens lmalh lim,hed a season 1n whrch the) mount- t~ams fightrng for th~ir first C/\:\ \ictor). some-
ell less lllfe-nse th:tn Iraq's ;ur force 111 Desert Storm. thing had to g1Ye 

Phl\111!.! 1h final gamt.: of the sea'>on at home. But 111 this basement hattie. it \\as the Seah<mks 
Dela\;ar; !2-12-4.~ 0-7 2 Colonial Athkllc (H-9. 1-71 \\hn klt the Dchmare Mmr Stadium with 
\"ocianon> dropped lls third stratght in a 3-0 sea- a 2-0 \'teton. 
'on-endtng loss to :\o. 21 Virgtnia Commom,·ealth Jumor Jc-tendt.:r I\'athan D,mforth. whn sat out the 
Sunda\ rematmng four games \\ tlh a stress fracture tn his 

Aft~r recording a 2-1 victor) agamsr !\a\) Oct. font. sai<l that h; noltced a Jecltnc in overall team 
l. the Hen' limped tn a 0-7-3 clip 10 foctt' toward the latter stages of the sea-
\\ hich thq, sco1 ed only four total goab son. 
and were shut out eight ttmcs. ..1 wanted to be nut there so bad." he 

ME .... ' 's To o,a\ the least. Delaware·, introduc- ·~ sa1d .. Snmc people were not gl\ tog a ... 
tllln tnt<; the C\A was n11t kind to the SOCCER much as the\ .:ould ha\e. 
Hens ··1 wao, f~usrrated that I couldn't gt!t 

S1>phornnrt! goalh.eeper Kyk Ha) ne> VCU 3 tn\ ol\'ed:· 
.... ud the CAA pro\'ed to be a significant- Hens 0 Sun. Haynes said th,ll \\hde some players 
ly higher ]e\el of compctttton compared seemed a hn dro,appomted late in the sea-
to the former Amenca [a,t Conference. '1\C\V 2 ,on. he feels as if the team put forth 1t<. 

.. \\'e faced thrt.:c or four teams that Hens 0 Fri. hest effort C\'Cr\ uame. 
were ranked to the top 20 at some point --------- ··ObYiousl). som;timco, we would get a 
rn the sea>on:· he \ald. little down on ourwh cs:· he sJtd ... But on the 

"A lot of thn..,e guys are b1gger . ..,tronger and whole. people h.ept their hcJds up:· 
fa,ter than our guy ... :· Pnor to Sunday·, game. Dchl\\ an: honored its 

Fitttnuh. the Hen-; recerved .r taste of the CAA·, three ... emor ... bcll're the. !!Jrne fon\,.rd \1ih.e 
hc't a ... th~y \\ere tncrwh.:lmcd by the l\o. I s..:edcd H,111C\setL nuJtrelJt.:r Jcft '\tarh.:ll ,111J Jet..:nde1 
Rams. 1\lth.e-\lanno pla)ed the1r final game in ,l Hen uni-

\'iruinia Commomvealth dommated Delaware form. 
fwm the outset. beginning the sconng in the 18th Honeysett \\ .1s a capt,un ;,nJ !our-year letter\\ in 
minute when JUnior forward \latthC\\ Delicate ner wlw finished ht' career \\ith 1.5 goals and six 
h.noch.ed in a pass from ... enror midficlder Cory a"tsts. His first career uoal Lame a'> an O\Crt11ne 
Grein.:r to gtve the Rams the earl) 1-0 lead. game-w1nner agam~t Lal~1yctte Sept. 14. 1999. 

The Hen-. kept up with the Ram~ for the next 4.5 1\larino anchored Dcla\\.tre· defense and e,trncd 
minutes. but an) hope for a Delaware upset pnl\ cd ,1 :-pot as a team Lo-captatn rn only hrs second sea-
short-h\ed \'.hen JUnior forw,1rd Malcolm Cephas son \\'tth Del,!\\ arc aftcrtranslcrring from St. John·, 
collected a one-timer from ... enior defender Kofi in 2000. 
Acheampong and heat Hayne.,. pulling the game out Jl.lartcll. a Chatham. '\ J. nat1ve who ,taned near-
of reach tor the Hens. ly e\ er) game for the H.:ns th1s season, pnwrded 

Junior torward Ohie Gravely prolonged solid mtdricld help for the Hens and recorded a goal 
Del a\\ art.: ·s o,uftering. providing msurance with a and two as \Ish for his career 
hbt minute goal from 25 vards out. Danfonh said he bcltcves that while Delaware 

The stat~ resembled the lop'>ided score. with will sorely miso, the lcaderslup of its graduating 
Virgmia Commonwealth out-o,hooting the Hem II- seniors. many change' \\til take place among the 
I and holdtng a 12 0 ad\ anlage 111 corner h.icks. team. 

Havncs cited o,omc CA \teams· ab!lit\ to recruit .. \\e'rc gotng to turn ,o•ne things <~round:· he 
foretg-n players as one oh~tacle in comp~ting tn the sard. "We need to make people feel more responst-
eonferen.:c. The Rams are no exception. fielding a hie on the field 
team that consi-.ts of nine international players. ..There's gomg to he a different atmosphere ... 

DWA brings rebirth 
contmued from page C I 

what happened.·· 
Jam ier \\ rcstlcd his wa) to the 

l\C A:\ quarterfinals h>r the Hens in 
11)75 and. upon hearing the news. 
started the Del a .\·are Wresthng 
Foundation. 

:-letther Johnson nor any other 
admmistrative offL1ab have said 
that Title IX was a factor. and msist 
that it came dO\\ n to money. 

$60.000. Some say that even that 
figure ts intlated. con idering 
$4H.OOO went to coachmg salaries. 

.. Title lX had something to do 
with 1t. .. Billy says. "It's become 
prert) popular to drop wrestling. 
but they had no excuses ... 

Billv. who often refers to 
Johnso~ ns the "anu-athlctic dtrec
tor:· still harbors -.ome resentment 
over the matter. now II years after 
the fact. 

'There \\<Js Jcccplton and a lack 
of forthrighrneo,s:· he says. "The 
tumng was perfect for our anti-ath
letic director to do this:· 

As far a.s Title IX is concerned. 
Hollu\\ay kno\\., all too much of 11. 
As head of the scholao,U.: di\'isron 
of the l\:ational \\re~tling Coaches 
A\'>octation. he ts Lun·entlv knee
deep in a l:m suit again•;t the L,.S. 
Department of Education because 
of the "unfatr.. wter pret.llwn of 
Title IX 1<1 mean .. proportionality." 

Joyce ,md Hollnway proposed 
numewus solutH>ns to the 11111\crsi
l\ Tnev could hire a pan-time 
~oach . purely to handle the 
\\ n.·,tling Hl\k' and nothmg organi
zation<.<! fur a pittance of X.OOO " 
vear, 
• Or the} could go nhout it like the 
~mallt:r Pennsyhama schoub lih.c 

Clarion. B loomshurg and Loch. 
Haven. where the coach·~ joh secu
nty be dependent upon fund rats
ing. 

Following the cut. Delaware 
clatmed II men·s and II women·-. 
>ports. Women's rowing wa~ added 
in 1998. 

Two Delaware high schools 
sponsor rowtng. \\htle all except 
the girls schools have wrestlmg 
programs. 

Battle for the mat comes full cir
cle. 

\1att Zahtth.a. reml\\ n sports 
columnist for the 1\e\\ s Journal. 
applauded the effort ... by Joyce and 
Holloway on Oct. 16. 1991. but 
qucsttoned whether they could 
··stlch. it out and rally more troops to 
their cause:· 

Two year-. later. he'd be eating 
those words as the campaign tooh. 
on nc\\ hfe after the supporters 
teamed up when the Delaware 
'1\resthng Alliance \\as established 
in 1993. 

··we started usmg the DWA as an 
instrument to light the lire again:· 
Holloway sa) s. 

Vic Leonard. head of the DWA. 
gave the proJect ne\\ \team and has 
carried th.: efforts to where they arc 
todav 

Quite franh.l} . Jt:C<>rd1ng tl' 
J,mvter. Leonard and Hnlhm a\. 
Delaware " ftn.,lly on the cusp Z>f 
rcin-.tating a varsity \Hcstltng pn'
gram. 

Ove1 the past 111ne years. tht.:y.\c 
rah.cn baby .,tep .... The DWA sa\\ the 
best scenario as ftghting w get high 
school \\ restltnu and wrestling lll1 a 
national level~ more puhhctl) 

around campus. 
It started \\ith Dela\\arc·s 

.. Bca>t of the East" tournament. 
widely regarded as one of the 
toughest natrona! high 'chool tour
naments around. 

I·ormcrly held at rotating loca
tions \\tthm the '>late. the DWA 
conYinccd Johnson to host the 
··Beast.. at the Boh Carpenter 
Center tn 1997. It has been held 
there ever since. 

Even tim year. the efforts hm'c 
broadened. The DWA has reeled m 
the NCAA Division I East-West 
All-Star Jl.latch. '' hKh often serves 
as a qualt fier for 'at10nals. to the 
Bob on reb. 3. It"s not a bad plug 
constdering that. at 5 p.m .. 
Delaware and Pennsylvania htgh 
s.:honl nvalries will take to the mais 
hdorc giving way to the power
house collegiate programs ,tt 7 p.m. 

The fact is. Janvier. Joyce. 
Holloway. the DWA. the NWCA. 
the) ·re all closer than they ·ve ever 
hct'n smce I ':191 to achrc\lng the 
J.,ng-a\\ attcd goal. Delaware JUSt 
joined the Colonial Athlettc 
,\sso..:ratwn hr-t year. 

Johns.'n had listed the fact 
D<!hmare·s conference dtd not 
sponsor \\Testhng as an 1111plication 
111 I ':191. Th..: CA,\ hoasts what 
Holloway call-, the third-best 
wrestling conference in the nation. 

'The CAA wants \\ restling in 
Dcl;l\~an:. hut the! questiun is how 
are \\C gotng Ill pa) fnr it." Jam1er 

'' ys, 
''!Johnson! 1s in .t po'>ttton to h.:: 

)!real ,Wrcstltng 111 Delaware! I'• a 
hlood-nch envnonntent. ready Jo 
cnnh..'' 

Clubbers and exiled 
varsity players flourish 

81 BOB TH URLOW 
\·toll Rt·pPIItt 

Bryan Rudolph is not the average 
senioL 

After hiS last cla\s today. he will 
puntsh him>clf for hours on a dry, 
cracked nod cratered field and then 
spend the rest of his evening at the 
Ground F loor fundrais ing for his club. 

But he is no t the only member of 
the club soccer team who spends 
hours laboring 
for hts squad. 

Three years 

freshman defenseman Chris Benson 
attempted to p lay a bal l out of the 
bach. when a Georgetown attach.er slid 
out of nowhere and snapped Benson ·s 
leg in two. 

The team. however. \\as deter
mined to f ight on, and tt played strong 
the rest of the season. climaxing with 
a vrctory over 2000 National 
Champions Penn Stale. 

However, posstbly the most 
remarkable aspect 
of the teams· stel
lar performance 

ago. Jason Green 
and Greg G ilbert 
spent most o f 
their summer 
fi ll ing out forms 
and c utting 
through red tnpe 
just for the 
chance to create 
a club . occer 
team. 

"We want to go out 
there and show 
them that , yes , 

Delaware is a state 
and they can play 

th is season has 
been the cam
radcne bet ween 
the Gold a nd Blue 
teams. 

The two reams 
have yet to play 
each other this 
season . but a 
friendly rivalry 
has been brewing. " soccer. 

When the fall 
tryouts came. 

A match might 
be in the making if 

they were just 
hoping for 
enough players 

- Greg Gilhert, c/uh soccer coach 
coach Green has 
any say in it. 

to field a team. 
Eighty people 

showed up. 
In three short years. Gi lbert. and 

Green have been able to put two top-
1 0 reams together- the top-ranked 
Gold team and the No 8 Blue team. 

The outstanding play of the Gold 
team has not gone unnoted. a~ it has 
received an invitation to the NIRSA 
Championship tournament tn 
Baker-.field. Calif. 

NlRSA 1s the ·cAA equivalent tn 
club sports. 

The tournament. which is being 
held from Nov. 21 to 23. \\til feature 
the top 16 club teams from around the 
COUntr}. 

The team has overcome many 
obo,t<Jcles this year in its rise to o. 
I. 

Since the beginning of the season. 
the men·., soccer team has had to 
share Academy Field with the 
women's socce;. team and various 
other club sports. 

The heav} usage of an already run
dO\\ n field has created hazardous 
landscape that ts capable of swallow
ing ,mh.le-. and rah.ing out player' 

After '>liT\ i vmg the harsh practtce 
terrain. the team must then travel 2.5 
minutes to its "home .. fie ld at the 
Kirkwood Soccer Complex. 

In one ma tch at Kirkwood against 
Georgetown. the Gold team suffered 
its biggest loss. 

Early in the second half. stalwart 

With the men·s 
varsity soccer 
squad ending its 

season Su nday. the Delaware Mini
Stadium rema ins vacant, providing a 
perfect opportunity for the Blue vs. 
Gold match-up. 

"With both varsity soccer seasons 
being over." G reen oaid, ··r think it 
would be a perfect opportunity for the 
club >occer teams to finally play each 
other in a nice complex ... 

Amid the varsity team ·s 2-12-4 
campaign. many resident soccer fans 
have turned to the c lub to fill the ir 
football vo id . 

Unlike most c lub sports teams. this 
squad sports a great deal of top-tier 
experience. 

According to club president 
Rudolph. at least two-thirds of the 
team has played. practiced. trained. or 
been recruited by a university soccer 
team. 

This season's main additions have 
been either freshman exiles from the 
varsity squad or transfer students with 
experience on other university teams. 

The coaches believe those add-ons 
are very important. 

.. \\ e got [sophomore j Roger 
Garnson who was on \arsity last 
year:· G ilbert said. ·'and 110\\ he· our 
go-to guy. We also got freshmen 
Robbie France and Jason Finney and 
they have changed the team:· 

After watching the play of the var
ity and club squad , one is forced to 

ask the question - why aren't those 

guys on the Yarsity team! 
Garnson played lor head coa~:h 

:\tare Samomsk.y's \·arstty te.tm la-.t 
season. hut was cut tht' fall 

S1ncc .JOtmng the cluh team. 
Garnson hao, become the starttng cen
ter nudfielder and leads the team 10 
goals. 

Junior David Dallas tran,ferred 
from Colonial AthletiC A'sociation 
pO\\ erhousc Old Domimon hut \\as 
unable to crad. the hneup of the l\\o
win terror h.nown a-. Delaware. 

The team also feature. several 
freshmen who haYe rece1ved all-state 
and all-county honors Juring thetr 
htgh school careers. 

Despite the fact that the team ts 
lm,ing four sentors after thl\ ... eason. 
the coaches seem optlmlstrc about tts 
future. 

-·v.e get a lot of leadership from 
semor., like Mart Charamclla and 
Adam l\lanucr:· Gilbert said ... and 
they wtll be ~ms-.ed after tim year. but 
new leaders always show up." 

As the team practices and conun
ues ratstng money to get to the West 
Coast tournament. man) players 
remain quiet about upcoming compe
titron. but not Coach Gilbert. 

"We want to go out there and shO\\ 
them that, yc'>. Delaware i' a state and 
they can play soccer.,. 

rNIRSA Region 1 
Rankings 

(as Q(Oct. 29) 

1) Delaware ''Gold" (8·1} 
2) Cornell (11-1-2) 
3) Penn St. (8-5-3) 
4) SUNY Cortland ( I 0-3-l ) 
5) UPenn (5-3) 
6) Yale (4-3) 
7) Georgetown (3-2-3) 
18) :Delaware "Blue'' (5-4-2) 
9) Comell Mundial (5-5-3) 
10) Navy (3-4--3) 

Regional Bids: 
Delaware "Gold" 
Cornell 

Four straight losses put 
Hens on playoff fringe 

B Y K EVIN MCVEY over yet. 
~taJ) Rqwnt·r "We most li kely are in:· >he sat d ... hut we definitely have 

Four straight games, four traight losses. H ad the a lot of work to do." 
Delaware volleyball team won ju~t one of those. it would be .. When we stan doing bad we become quiet. We have to 
in the Colonial Athletic Association playoff picture. play together at those times. 

However, following nearly a weeh. off. the Hens find McGrath said the team beheves tt rs a-. read} as it wtll 
themselves on the outside looking in as they head to Towson ever he for tonight's game. 
to face the Tigers for the second time this season at 7:30pm ··we practiced awesome the Ja.,t couple of weeb:· she 
tonight. said, ·'We got some more e.\penence from prac-

Delaware (9- 17. 6-8 Colonial Athletic tieing with the men·., club team:· 
Association) hopes to improve on 1ts offensive Not only does this contest have 1mpltcattons 
attack for its next match up, as the previous meet- for Delaware tn terms of stmpl~ mah.tng the play-
ing with VOLLEYBALL ofh. but the Hens are also jockeytng for -.ceding 
Towson {20-9. 7-7 CAA) resulted in a 3-0 sweep. position as well. 

Wtth five of the Tigers seven losses in the A Delaware \\tn wtll place the Hens in a tte 
CAA resulting in 3-0 sweeps, Towson does not Temple 3 with Tow-.on for fourth place in the conference. 
pose as much a threat to the conference a> the Hens 1 And srnce both reams fimsh th.:ir se<hons with 
team·s record makes it out to be. --------· game-. again'! last place CI\'C Wilmmgton. the 

After bcgmning the season 9-0, the Tiger> match-up with the Tigers present> an ideal '>ituatton in \\ hich 
proved to be pretenders as they have gone ll-9 since, and Delaware can atone for a dismal 0-8 start to the seao,on. 
have been average agmnst the conference. Seniors Jack.te Vaught. Kearn~ and Je...s1ca Bradosh.y \\ere 

This bodes well for the Hens. who hope to rebound from honored prior to the Hens·-,- I loss to Temple \\edncsday. 
a current four game losing streak, marking the final regular season home game for the three 

In order to not make the playoffs Dela\\are has to lose the women. 
next twJ games. Following toni!!ht's uame. Del;!\\ are fitmhe' the season at 

Fresbmen middle hitter Jennifer Daniels said the Tigers' UNC \:Vilmtngton~ on S~nda). :\0\ 17 h<>pmg to head to the 
20-9 overall record can be deceiving. playoffs. which begin ·o, 23. 

··\'r,: knm\ that everyone rs heatable in tlus conference. 
and their record means that they are beatable.'' she said. 

Though Towson ·s o\ erall record is imposing. it has not 
fared entirely well in the CAA this season. posting a record 
of only .500. 

Se~ior captain Sarah Kearns sa1d the 20-9 record does not 
concern the team and that Delaware will play tougher teams 
in the playoffs should it qualify. 

"On any day, an} team can beat a better team. If we win 
the next two games. we can he seeded as htgh as fourth in the 
playoffs:· she said 

freshman m1ddle hitter Megan McGrath said startmg off 
well 1s h.c) for Delaware 111 order to win the match. 

"If we can get off to a good pace to start with . we should 
be all right." 

Kearns sa1d 10 order to bounce back from their current 
slump. the Hens will have to worh. as a team and everyone 
will have to shO\\ up ready to play. 

..If someone·s not there. then somethtng is misstng:· she 
satd. "We need to be on our A-11.amc ... 

Head coach Bonnie Kenny~ sa1d -.toppmg the Tigers· 
potent offense is another h.e) to \ ictory. 

"Offensrvely. we ha\ e to be able to stop their attacks to 
the middle and the nght ... she said. 

"We worh.ed hard on defense. and we·ve had g reat desire 
on digging the balls Hopefully that will pa) off." 

Daniels sard despite the fact that \\ hile the team is dan
gerously close to a p layoff berth. the regular season is not 

rHL RJ \II\\ 'hk Pw1o 
The Delaware Yolleyba ll team has lost its last four 
contests and its players are still lighting for their 
lives to make a playoff run. 



College Football 
2002 1\.TLANTIC 10 FOOTBALL STANDINGS , : ., 

FOOTBALL 

( onr l'.:t \II f'tt 

\l.une ... " 1 1 5( '\ w.x 
' • 1-4 ... ~ ~\J(i Hulrc m C'\ H .. tn .;.; Rht~l~ /.,icm,! h 

~';ll\. \J, 10(12 

Au~ndance: 4. 79..'! 
I 2 l 4 

Mauw () 0 0 13 13 
llelawart> U 10 10 17 37 

~coriog ~ummar}: 

~ ir't Qu:orter 
1\{• S~o:nnng 

St'l'Oild Quart<r 
s l.l \ D- '"'"11 Couon, 2o :J field g•••l. 1-0 
, 10 l D- .\nta\\ n Jenkin' I )d run !Scott 

U•lht'' k•cki. lll-0 

Individual Stati,ti•·s 

Ru.,hing :\~l 

Jenkin· ~0 

!lull J' 
Bt'IUit:l ~ 

Bumcll S 
·n.t.ah 51 

l\e1 Ill 
ry6 
70 0 
11' {) 

27 0 
~II 2 
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· DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 
' '' 

Tues. 
11/12 

Wed. 

11/13 

Thu. 
11/14 

Fri. 
11/15 

Sat. 
11/16 

Sun. 
11/17 

Football Home game~ at Delaware Stadium 

Mon. 
11/18 

"-., , •.t }\ ') I~Tl( 

"'.., h-\ M 
Hchm:.'l (.,11:-J n,,v .. · ( ~lTk\ Jr \.. thr~..'t' "tnrins 
pa 'l"s Wt!h.uu ,\- \i.tr) llllprt,\c:d to 4-tl m 

hurnc ;.dh.'i d\ \\\ nill(:' Rhndt! hfund un Sat. 44-

tt. Crrtl~_\ .• :nmpkte!J l~~t,f-~6 pru':<>C!' h'f ,:59 
)anJ, t~nd nli.'\CU inh' ~cd.lOd plat.'C in \tiJ.ntic 

1 hird \,lu:>rt.r i'u"ing All L'mp lm \\h. 'II> 
1 'I~ l I I >a' tJ B<>1er 45 }J pa'' fn•m And; 

fl<tll CSwt. l •>liin' ~ick). 17-0 
Hall 1'<·100 141• 

1 • 7()1 l't•tal' l9-l0-0 U6 
Dela~Oit~ 

R"-hm~.md 

ll •htn 
o1 ""lC'' \' ~I'>Of 

:\._:-'' t ,·,fun 

RhO\!( t.. n~ 

\\ft•k II N:l'"'lt' 

6-5 .545 
3-! '+::\) ~ f, 13.l 
3 :; ~ ... 5 -l fl .,Jh(l 

• '\ '!(() ~f. 4{~) 

}~~ '·tl ::; ~ \ 
f- I l 'illl 

H hl"it(try IN JI~.·er p;t~ .. mg ~ an.ts. \\ .. itJe,lU[ 

Ril·h \tu~irhkJ l'lllt...:hcJ h1~ tc~•guc ·lc.hhog 
;..t'\ h Ut)~~;trd rccCt\·tngg~otn~..· 0fthc 'c~t....;~\n 
.Uld JNh ,,fhi~ Cai'C\.'1'. grat'lt'lmg rour p:i"SC'i for 

l II LL ~tull Collin' Jl yd field go"l. lO..fl 

Fotu1h Quart•r 
14.:\(1 LM- Kevm ~kll-1a1Mn II yd pa.'' !'rum 

Jake E;uon tMil.e Mello"' kick). 20-7 
11:25 l'D- &on Co11i~>s 43 yd field goal, 21-

Receh ing Nn. 
Ooler S 
Ingram 
Wvdle 
Howard l 

Totals 10 

\ J,. TD 
<)~ 

15 I) 

19 (l 

lk 0 
I.U. 

t mg 
-~~ 
I) 

l'l 
I~ 

45 

1 Men's cross country Home meets at White Clay Creek Park 

Uda, .. an.: 3'7. \Jain~ 13 

, ... \ ,friJ\ anJ I 1'11 Scnim rn \1Hr~·u ... 

\\';.~.;..IHn~tnn h;.~.J .1 f;iiTlt."-hlSh nme t:k.·k.J.e .... 
m~..·h.1Jing a p:.m fm !lh\~~. \V&~l gahit!d .X>-t. 
\itrJ:. lluuu!!h lht.• a1r .mJ ~01 }ard,nn I~ 

pounJ. 

10:03 lU- Sidnc} H;n•gabrook 4! yd tnlcr
ccptiron return (Scot! Collin' kick!. ~fl-7 Punting \oo Yd<. Avg 

NCAA 
Mid
Atlantic 
Regional 

\\111 ~ J.c \lar; <4 Rh d<" .t11d o 'i:O! liM- Ryun Wu1kr 1~ yd pa>' fmm Jake 
E:.t''" (Juke Eaton [>.i" fa,leJi. ~0-l.l 

Bleiler 9S 3~.7 Women's cross country Home meets at White Clay Creek 

NCAA 
Total> 3 98 32.7 

't''" Ham1 1r~.: l \J... .. Sl1.1·u .. eu ... ..J. 

rtllea•;,r > ~8. \ II n ' I' 

Snturrl41~ ·, {~.ctm~~.· .... llil().-02 

b,.,.,. Jl R1Lh1111 nd 
Rh~~:k hi nd :~t \1 Jno\J 

\\.~,. :11 &. \ J" .tt 1.nt'" :'\ladlst•f" 
Hr-. J. Jl \f.J....,J .. ~.l c-tt 

I p.m 
p.m. 

I.Wp.m. 
1 l!hl\lO 

Hrl{; rr,l ~fl. f..'f(','mUHhf Jn 

Jum~.-1r Wld\.'out R11."i...y Bryant hauled m :• 71 

0:51 lJD- Anta"n J~nkms I yd run !Sc<•tt 
Collms kick!. 37-13 

1l!;tm S1aCistie> ti'inal) 
LD u:-.1 
20 IQ 
I~ o 
n II 

Ma.int! 
Ru>blng l'\o. 
Eaton 12 
Henry 6 
Williams 10 
MPmah 
Gebom1nt'\ 

Tt•la1s .12 

Net TD 
~9 (I 

22 0 
11 0 
5 0 
5 u 

SJ 0 

.t\V£. 
2.4 
3.7 

25 
2-.'i 
2.6 

Mid
Atlantic 
regional 

, Men 's/women 's swimming Home meets at C'U:penter Sports Building 

Drexel 
onht. t m "'~ fld01J.,...,htrt.~ 

~ :snf "··nnng pa, ... tr('ln R) an \i}>;cnunn 30 \\.'C

(Jnd' fx-lore the hall a" Htlf,trn defeated 

RichmunJ nn .S.tturJJ.~~ 26.-1 o. Bryant fim,hc-J. 
\\ 1th fuur CJ.h.:hc. h1r 11 t ) J.n.J<.. .. hi:- !'tlurth I (V)

Jtltd. t-e,.,'Ci, mg ~ame ,,f th~ .:-\Ca~on LB Btl! 
ltambu:cht ~-~htC'red 1J ucJ...Je~ a.nd forc!!d u 
htmt>ic 

Fir.-.1 Dtl\\·n" 
Ru:-.hing 
P'J..'\ing 
Penult) I Pas.>in~ Alt-Cmp-lnt Y ,h, ID 2 J:.m. 

51 32 Eaton :11 -L'i.l 2~6 

\'n" Hat•JfHilitr .11 lf£"b'r:;,JchJI\i'lt.~ I.J 

Ru,htn~ \uempt> 
C.et \':mb Ru~hing 
~et YaJd!' Ptts~ing 

211 83 
146 :!36 

Totnb 31-I5-t 236 2 

\!Fpf: •. n Lt"K"l \e1\ 1/amp\hirr., Soz•nr RB 

l.C'\\h fti..,J rtJ r. r l';f,} trt.h -tP1.i1\H) touCh· 

uo"' ,, • ., a ~an.~r h:£h 4? Jth.·mrt ... ar.d <~Jd1..'1.l 
d ,., •• rd Nih~ -e ... epUonm ~c-'t\ 

ll:tr.ps~ rc 'I I-'"'"''"':\ 1: 
\b hll 

s~·'\. H:1mp:-.h1r'l~ fon.·cd ti'"'"~ turmw..:r< .. :mi.l ~on

tn,!k·U !ht: hall h,r.fJ:O:? llllh .31-14 \\tn (Wtlr 

\tJ..-.\.J.(.:t-Ju,t:u.; l'O Sntun.la\. ·nu.· \Vilt.kat:-. 

pKk~d off a \t"thon-high f(llJI pJv.::.~· ..... equulm£ 
lL'i ~~ac-.Ofl total enterin~ the gamr ami uut
;!ainc-d tht: \1ioutemt-n ~fl5-:!1 ~. incluJing 158-

"76 ('n the f!round \\.hik c~~rwerting 4-ot·~O 
lhmJ dn\\o t'P("l4'lnunitic,. 

P~t<o...;c, Attempted 
Pa"c' C'c>mp1c1ed 
I n1cr\.·\:p1ion-; 

Total Offen,,\ c: Pla}.., 
Total i\et Y.mls 

Av~. Gain Per Pia\ 
htmhl"s: ~o.IL<>st 
Pcnahic-oo;; :'\ofY:mJ..., 
:\o. t.lf Pttnt" ·Yard ... 

1\1 .11 
10 IS 
0 I 
70 6~ 

357 319 
5.1 5.1 
1/{1 212 
8170 41-lO 

Re<·rh'iog ~o. 

Mc:vt.lllan 7 
W,ilkr 
Pen..·Jr..t 
G~hommn :.'! 

Totlll~ 15 

l'ontlog 1'-o. YJ.< lwg. 
169 42.2 

L.on1;; 
2;~ 

27 
11 
2H 
28 

Long 
45 
~5 

Volleyball 
Towson 
7:30 
p.m. 

Home meets at Barbara Viera Court 

UNC
Wilm 
2p.m. 

3/Q~ 41169 M~llm\ 4 

\·or-rhc. ;,!,·rn .•. \'i/[(m,Jta 13 ·\'g Por Punt 32.7 42.2 'JiltulS 4 H>9 4.2.2 

'•·dllf'\ Jl~u.: 'bn t /). /at• arr '·~ph.unort DR 

Jl.ru~.2h~t11. l rt:tur::ed t11' eu.!hlb .c~•rt:t:r 1nter 

;:ept 'il 41 : ... J fllf il h ,o;:h.i1 wn n-_ ~olh:ct
ed ..1 em hi ""n1ne tKt.k') in Del JWa·~·, ~I 
li\11,:10 t'\·>" \l..tl'k"' 

SGni{lf I fi '\\•i! And.Cf\t..m·:- W-:anll:'\T n.·tum 

ft"'r a TD 10th~ :o.t:t."("lltti quarter gJ.'r~ :\l "21~7 
h.~.td en rout~ tn a ... -~S-1.3 \ICh•r~ o\el 

\illaOP\a '""" S..Jturdily i 'L";, t<ighl ~in:-. Lit.• {he 
.... ~.:h<• 'l's siogJe.,e.tS('~n r~cord. TimU:tlt pt\:ited 

ht ... ~conli Ct.10\c."Cuti\.~ HKJ·y;mJ ru<;.hmg per· 

.(mn.mc~ • ...:arr)ing ~5 times lor 12-~ ~brd .. ~nd 

thn.·,~ htth.:hd1,v, "" 

Punt Returns t\ oJY ds. 
Kickoii Rot: '" l)'d,_ 
lnt("r<.:~pu,mo.;· '!\·oJYds. 
Fumbil- Ret.: :\11./YJ,. 
Pl''~"-"tlil Timt: 
3rd Dt~wn Con'rt!f'\1011.' 

4rh Down Conver-:-.ion~ 
Socks By :\oJYds. 

J/10 1/2 
2/'>1 5/9'> 
!14! 010 
OtO 0/0 

T\:16 26:44 
7ofl5 5o!l3 
I <>f I I of I 
2!!1 2/!2 

Home 
Away 

* Denotes Conference Game 

Ice Hockey splits series with Icecats 
BY l\JATT Al\IIS 

_),lrlrf\ I •li/ol 

After se\ en '>tratght wins, the Delaware 1Ce 
hock.cy team found it'>elf in unfamiliar water-. 
earl) Saturday e' ening. 

allowed their defen\e ro sta) up more I'll the 
play" 

The secund pertod. howe\ er. proYed to 
be a more wide-open a!Tatr and both s4uads 

raced end to end wrth 'cnrt ng 
As ihc final seconds ticked 

away from its ttlt \\lth Ariznna. 
the Rust Arena 'coreboard read 4-
2 in fa\Or of the vi,iting kecats. 
And despne a funous comeback 
attempt. the Hens eventually 
found themsehes on the losmg 

ICE 
chances. 

Bartlett g'>t Dcl:m are .m the 
board \\hen he heat his defender 1-HOCKEY 

Arizona 

Hens 

end of a game for the fin,t time Arizona 

4 
2 

3 

Sat. 

Fn. 

nn-1 and 
slappt!d 
o n e 

.. 
Delaware was not able to hold ns lead. 

Anwna promptly reeled off three consecu
ti\e goals. led by sophomore forward Don 
Holtz. 

Holtz'' e4u::llizer was a nifty backhanded 
deke that sailed mer the shoulder of Hens 
seninr gnaltender Lance Rosenberg. 

Just minutes later. an errant lcecats center-
ing pass bounced off a 
defender's skate and 
mto the Delaware net. 

this year. Hens 4 
"There's ah~ays 'omcthmg to ---------

through 
the 5-hok 
of lcecats 
sophomore 
goaltender 

"Adversity builds 
character. We'll just 
what kind of charac-

Naylor finbhed off 
the Anzona onslaught 
when he fought 
through two Hens 
defenders to deposit 
one pa't the 5-hole of 
Rosenberg. 

be learned from every game. 
'A>hether you "in or Im.e." head coa.:h Josh 
Brandwene said. "And I thin!.. the btggest dif
ference ill tonight'' game wa~ the first pertod. 

"We weren't ready to play, and we lost the 
momentum from the start. It wm. all about not 
betng prepared. to play, up and down the lad
der.·· 

Ari.wna >el the tempo right away and ral
lied a power play goal at the 12 36 marL 
Junior forward Matt Naylor stuffed home a 
big rebound to giYe the lt:ec:w, the lead. 

On the other end of the Ice. An zona played 
a tight chec!..ing game that ga' e Delaware 
\ery little room ro maneu,er. l\1eanwhile. the 
Arizona speed attacl<. stunned Hens defender;. 

Delaware·, lethargy came as a surpn se. 
especially after a spin ted 4-3 o\ertimc 'ICto
ry over the lcecats Friday mght. 

Bryan Aronchick 
"That goal \~as 

probahl) luck." 
Banlett said . "Tht: 
defender was cheat
tog towards the 
boards. -.o I cut inside 
and the goalte \\·asn 't 
expecting me to shoot 
it .. 

ter we have this 
week, that's what 
I'm looking for." 

"We had little break
downs. little, Iapses in 
communication. and 
failed opportunities to 
clear our zone and 
that's the difference 1n 
tight hocl<.ey games:· 
Brandwene said. 

De-.plte all of the 
Hens follies. the 
score was tied 1-1 
going into the third 

- Ice hockey head coach 
Josh Brandwe11e 

The fin.t defeat in a 
championshtp-hopeful 
season puts Delaware 
in an odd sttuation-

period. And \\ irh the title seemingly turning. 
Del,tware capttalized. 

Bartlett netted his second of the day ar to 
gl\e the Hens a 2-1 lead at the 13:24 point 111 

the third. 
After a firq shot auempt was stopped. 

Bartlett jammed at the loose puck until it 
found nc:l 

\\hat to do after the loss·11 .. 
"Ad\'erslty butlds ch~racter, Brandwene 

satd. "We'll just see what I..tnd of character 
we have this week- that's what I'm lookmg 
for:· 

The Hens have less then a week to figure 
things out when the) will tra\ elto lo" a State 
for a twin-bdl wnh the Cyclones. 

'I HE REVIEV./Rob 1\lelent 

The Delaware Ice Hocke) team split a weekend series this weekend against 
Arizona. The lcecats knocked out Dela\\are, ending its playoff hopes. 

Freshman defender Joe Sanders tallted 
in the extra session to exact rnenge on the 
team that bounced Delaware from last year's 
playoffs. ·'Friday we played with the 
emotion. but tomght we lack.ed tl. so they 
were able to come out and surpn'e us. 

"We weren't able to estahli\h our 
forechecl<. early on." Brandwene said. "Th~ll 

"The 't:t:ond goal \~a' just hard work.'' 
Bartlett satd. "I I..ept banging away." 

Howt!ver. for the ftrst time this year. 

"We JUSt have to put this loss behind us:· 
Bartlett satd, ··and be ready for next time:· 

UD bumped by the Tribe 
contmued from page C I 

jtht ':J 58 intll the contest. 
Delaware evened out the 'conng early in the second balf 

\\hen senwr co-captam Kelly Coyle scored off a pass from 
'ophomore forward Lauren Carr with 27:39 rcmaming in the 
ha tie. 

·-rhe byll c.ame off the gualies pad-; t>n a p..:nalt) comer:· 
Co) le. a1J '\\e got the rebuuntl and I was able to h1t it IIllo the 
net:' 

With JUst mer 10 nunutes remaining 111 the game William & 
1\br;. uper:ed up the tloodg,ttes on the Hens. scoring three goals 
in tht:: tin..Jl mmutes. 

Ekberg scored her eeond goal of the day wJth I 0:-+ l remain
mg on the clock ott a pass from JUnior forward Jordan Steele to 
give the Tnhe a commandmg 2 I lead. 

Ju..,t over four minutes later Steele added another goal fur 
William & :'>.lary oil an assi~t by freshman midfielder Shannon 
Karl with jLht fi:2fi left in the half 

The Tnbe a~ltled ... alt to Del,twarc ·, wounds \\ Jth JU't I 4 sec
onds left to play wh.:n sophomore rmtlfielder Kate Ba!fll 'Cored 
William & :'>.lar;. \ founh and tina! goal of the game. solidifying 
11\ win ,tt 4-1 

Hen' semor goalkeeper Stephante Judef111d recorded three 
save' In the loss while '>emor goalkeeper Clatre Miller blocked 
,p; 'hot~ for the Tnt>e. 

Delav.,trl out-d>rnered Wilham & :\lary 7-6 111 the rnatch up 
desptte 11~ los~ to the fnbe 

Cn)le said thai ,t 'A> a'> a hard-hilltng loss based on the fact that 
she Is a semor ,md it \\as her last game 

"Smce I'm a senior It \\as .t diftit:ult los...:· -.he 'aid. ··we 
lea.metl a lot this season and 1l was great that we made It into the 

tournament. 
"We played our hearts out:· 
Hens head coach Carol 1\liller said she is disappointed with 

the loss. 
"\\e were just not on our game at all," she said. "We just did

n't bring our A g<unc to the lield on Saturday:· 
l\1iller -,aid that despite the loss against William & Mary she 

feels the team definitely proved itself this season by placing 
third in a new conference. 

":\loving into the CAA and increasmg the strength of our 
schedule made for an enlightening season." Miller said. "We 
knew we would ha\'e to step it up and we were excited about 
being in a much stronger conference." 

Miller said If the team learned anything this season it was 
that it had to be prepared for every game. 

"We know now that we have to bring our A game every time 
that we step out on the field.·· 

Coyle said that she wa<; happy to have spent her senior sea 
son as one of the captams on the team and describes her team
mates as "sisters ... 

--r m so proud of everyone on the team." she said. "I would
n't exchange my collegiate experience for anytlung. 

'·Our team knows we can compete with the best 111 the coun
try. we just lac!.. consistenc):· 

LaBm· said she share' that optimism with Coyle ;md '>he 
hopes Delaware Will be one of the dominant teams in the con 
ference next year. 

"\\ e arc gomg to haYe a really strong squad." she sa1d. -·we 
are definttely going to perfnm1 even better in the conference 
because now we know what to expect. 

"ft gives L" an advantage for next )Car." 

THE REVIE\\/Ftle photo 
Junior quarterback Andy Hall scrambles for a first down against rival Northeastern 
earlier this season. The Hens are now 6-5 oHrall and -'-4 in Atlantic-10 play. 

Hens snap road skid at Maine 
continued from page C I 

put the fmal nailtnto !\tune's .:ortln as the Hens opened up 
a 30-7lcad. 

Haugabrook. l(>r his acttons. \\-~Ls mm1ed A-1 0 player ot 
the wee!... and also had a team high mne tackle .... 

Haugabrook\ touchdown \\·a~ all the mnre tmpon:mt 
as th~.: Rbc~ Be;u-... dro\'e quick!) do\\ n the tiel d. reeling l>f 
a fout play. 73-yard tlnve that culminated \\hen Eaton 
found freshman rccctver Rvan Waller in the end wnc to 
cut the Hens kat.! to 30-13. • 

1l1en 111 typical fasluon for Delaware tean1s nf the pa.st. 
the Hens. on their ne:.,.t drive. were able to move tlle ball h) 
way of JUI110r nnming hack Antawn Jenkins. Jenkin~ ran 
the ball 13 stmight tunes. and eventual!) found the end 
zone to give the Delaw;ue a 37-13 

Jcnkms finished w1th 76-vards on 20 camers and l\\ u 
touchdowns m hts ft.rSt return rn action ,mce ... uffering a 
bacl<. inJUf) against Nllrlh~.:;Lstem on Oct. 5. 

1l1e Hen' ha\·e an off week this Saturdll) but rentm to 
action ne'\t weekend ag;.lllbt \'illaJluva for Dcht\\are·s 
fmal home g<une of the season. 
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As Senior VP of Financial Planning at a major 
movie studio you could: 

O.K. a $93 million bud et 

Hire 7,500 extras 

Rent 273 aim trees 
(and 1 big fan to make them sway) 

How do you get a job like this? Start today. 

Apply for a Summer Dream Internship at: 
www.StartHereGoPiaces.com/biz2 

·c., ntest ules rrmp e• ' lr bF n n' 'e' t h b c m Wet e Nl PUF<n ASE NEC ES.SARY ON t ent'Y oer 0d n 10t0' r, 0 '" oren only·~ eg. Slr'ents of the 50 Uni!ed 
States. e1ghteen ' r o ler • t1re o n y n o ed n iullt(W11 ~e ar.c· ··loted • I ege n vers•rv. drd < •ob1er• t the "IT'P et [ m <t t 11 al RUle; E 'tnr· r.- ay be <ubmmcd on the 
StartHereGoPiace· "fl' -Neb <tr le< ted at www St rtHc•eGoPI.ces om lf 'ln ~~· ::a I ego Club r·m we~ te h c tel " >\WW (Oil! ~G<..ouo or A, e• !riF" hecr '1C the mopo-"ty of ~~rn 01, OS dcfmed In the 
complete Conte·· (lffoc,al Rules t~ol< ,ees a J famil•, 11 r be , of "po sor nc:.t 'g•ble to pa1t c1pat ~pu,so< 1s' •t re~p1n~ ble for •ec 'n•l I cr the1 mal' Jnc• ~n~ I~ t r Jnava11ar e network connectiO"<, 
or failed e ectron t cc 11m1 n"' : n thJt n "y u:r n the pr \..1..SS " f t c tr es lht: 11 th1 rs of tht:.: t\·vo (L, Grc=l' d Pme wu mry E'"' .J\S v.11' L ch rece1ve the1r 01ce f one nf the 'Surr1mer Dream 
lrter sl1ps" pro' de~ by S~or r wh c" c ude •·ve u l J dolla1 ISS C:.O) •a be paid v r tho<' .rse of the mterosh p Tr _ Gra1 d P ~~ IS Jt ''"' ste• •ble xcept y Sponsor who may subst.tuto pri7e 
w•tn a pnze of equ vall e or opp rtu ty \ sh or p '_ " • tu' m ts a JW _ nd c ~ e• rE •· c•. ns di p v 'he aL.thc•s I ~ e thrc JJ w;· ng ur e•, Jp e .• :;ay• w 11 r€C81V< one ~ cusand dollar ($1 000) 
g1't .lec!L• Th• 1uth r f t~ ve I wr ng He Oil 'vl "' n ' dV w 1 e IV' ve hur red c< 'lor $ l()) g1tt che K V~1d where pr ~•brted w -n~·s w II b" •e>p<1n 1ble for any and all taxes 
5p~··or The Amr• ar n • tu o- f e 'ed P 1 c Acco '3 • 1 ''' A·;e ue at r 'Al'll r l<. "Jew York. NY 1Cl.'lt 8/IS, C01 je' ub n d1 s of '>t• dr"' A"v ntage, nc 203S t'ort On Nogal 
SUI!e ZOO Ca 1st> d. [A lC g 

SAVINGS 
UPTO 

Start here. Go places. 
If you know business and accounting, you 

can get a job anywhere. Because the skills 

you learn in business - strategic and 

analytical thinking, communication. and 

leadership - are always in demand. 

In some of the coolest industries in the 

world. Even in the movies. 

Start going places with a Summer Dream 

Internship. Register online today and 

-complete your application by 2/01/03 to 

compete for one of two $5.000 paid 

internships. Eight other students will 

receive cash value awards of up to $1,000:*' 

TOPS 
TEES 
PANTS 
SWEATERS 
JEANS 

$10 
$10 
$20 
$20 
$25 

HOODIES $25 
liJljf!) [jj}f!!}(§]j [jjj(j)[JJ]i 

NOVEMBERII-NOVEMBERI4 lOAM- BPM 
TWO LOCATIONS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 
T BANT UNIVERSITY CENTER 
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Senior Daniel Gra) (top) was adopted from South 
Korea "'hen he "as 5 wars old and senior Am\ Hibbs 
was adopted from Colombia when she "as two months 
old. 

BY RYX'\ .\IIGNONE 
Stan Rt'1),,rt~.·, 

l\'oYember 1-. not JUSt about turkey-. and pilgrims. It 
has been declared 'ational Adoption Month in hopes 
of focusing on the high number of children in the wel
fare syste~1 waiting t~) be adopted. 

Lmdsm Palmer. an admini<.tratJ\e a'>slstant for 
adopti011.~om. sa:s that 111 1976. l\1as'>achusetts GoY. 
l\1 ichael Dukakis \HtS th..: first to declare ational 
Adoption Wed •. Other state'> soon followed. lead1ng to 
the inception of ational Adoption :'vlonth in 1990. 

Senior Carrie \Valli-, 1s Korean and was rai-,ed b\ 
two Caucasian pare ills. She ha-, a) oungcr brother'' ho 
i-. not adopted. 

"t\-, long as I can remember. I kno" l ha\c been 
adopted.'' Wallis says . 

Coming from an adopted family is not that different 
from a normal famil;. -,he says. Her family i-, close 
knit and lo\ in!! though thev are not !!Cneticall\ related. 

Ever) Oct. '24. sh~ says ·-, h..: and her famil: 'ce lebrate 
"Gotcha Day:· the anni,·e r-,ar: of her adoption. 

Because she is Korean. \\all" sa\'> >he ha' had to 
deal '' ith racial issue'. For e\amplc. ·in middle school. 
'he \vas one of onlv thrc..: minorit' 'tudenh. Some 
children picked on her becathc of he-r race . 

EYen at the uni' ersJty. 'he say h.::r peer-. make mis
guided a-.sumption-, about \\ ho she is. Some people 
assume o,hc does not speak Engli'h '' hilc other Asian'> 
expect her to relate to them and their e.\perience<.. 

\Valli-, recalls one instance'' hen '>Om..:onc asked h..:r 
if she m1s:.ed Korean food 110\\ that -.he 11as at the uni
Yer,it: . It i-. tough for her to deal with the misconcep
tion., of a culture she ha' Imle e\pencncc '' ith. 

She sa]' because she cons1der' herself Caucasian. 
ir'-, difficult for her to connect'' ith her Korean roots. 

V.allis '>a)' she has neYer -,earched for her biologi
cal mother. though she thinks about her occasional!\ 
and '' onders ho1~ '->he i' doing. o father I'> li>ted o~ 
her b1rth certificate. 

In the Korean culture. she sa\'>. gtrls are unwanted. 
1\hich is wh) she believe~ she \~·as ghen up for adop
tion. 

"Wh) put so much emphasis on ha\ ing a biological 
child.'' Wallis says. "\\hen there are so many people 
'' ho ''ant to have children bu t can't'.'" 

Adoption is a good thing, she says. and she could 
not ima!!lllt what her life would be like if she hadn't 
been ad~pted. 

Semor Am) Hibbs "a-, adopted ''hen she was two 
months old. She was born in Bogota. Colombia 

"I am grateful that I was .~opted:· H1bbs sa)s . 
"because I ended up 111 a lm mg and caring famil) :· 

She say. '>he adjusted well to being adopted because 
her parents made the process ea. y for her. 

She grew up kno11 ing she \\as adopted and neYer 
felt out of place. Hibbs has an older brother 11 ho I'> 
also adopted. She says her mother JOkes about her and 
brother resembling each other. 

Fl·-'\ll'RI s 

"M) mom always says that God made us and lie 
matched us:· 

Hibb-. · mother gave her up for adopt1on because '>he 
I\ as pr..:gnant during her second year in college. she 
says. and wanted her to ha,·e a better life. She kno'" 
nothing about her father. 

Althou!!.h it has cro.,scd her n11nd to -,earch for her 
biologicar parent<-. Hibbs 'ays 'he does not want to 
take a trip to Colombia becau'..: it i' a dangerous coun
tr) to vbit. 

She is open about her adoption. '>he "1)'>. though 
sometimes people get uncomlortable \\hen the) lind 
out -,he is adopted because the) do not kmn1 hO\\ to 
respond. 

" Why put so much 
en1phasis on having a 
biological child when 

there are so many people 
who want to have 

children but can't?" 

- .\Uiior Carne H'alfrs 

Jeanne Parris. a counselor for , \doptions from The 
Heart. an adoption agency 111 \\ ilmmgton. 'a)'> adopt
ing a child i'> a rigorou<. procc.,s. 

Adoption can be a tough c\periencc for a child 
1vhen gro\\ ing up. Parris '-'l)'>. because children are 
often curious why their birth parents decided to give 
them up. 

Children often ,,·ant to k1101' general informauon 
about their birth parents. su..:h as their personality and 
phj'>ical characten . uc-.. she s"ys Adoptions From the 
Heart give-. the birth parent\ 4uestionnaircs and a'ks 
th.:m ,pccitJc qu.::,t;on-; ref:ardmg why th~~ ..:hose to 
gi1e their child up for adoption. 

It )', comforting for the children to haYe tht'> infor
mation a1·ailable ~ she >a\ s. and bee am..: of this the 
maJority of chi ldren she. \\orb \\ith ad_1u-.t \\ell to 
adoption. 

Senior Daniel Gra\ 'ia\' his adoption has worked 
out for cYeryonc in' oh .::d·. 

Album 
Reviews: 

Just r 
rimlll:rtake. 

Da\ 1d C1ra\ and 
. Th..: 

\\ alltlmv..:rs. 
B2 

Gray. who 1s Korean. ,ays he was adopted ''hen he 
''as 5 \Car-. old after hcmg born out of \v..:dh,ck in 
South Korea - a '>ocial tab~o. 

If a child is born out of 1\edlock. he -,ays. it'.., diffi
cult for h1m to gain anv social status 

..\1) mother gave nie back to Ill) father \\hen I ''as 
3 ~ear-, old. !then Ji,..:d '' ith nw father for a fe\\ \t:ap, 
b~t he had three other children:-- Gra\ 'a'' "It ;, as a 
mutual decision hy both my parcnh tn place 111 me 111 

an orphanage. I sta)t:d th.::r..: for thr..:~ month-. until l 
came to the L'nned States." 

He sa\ s he has a 'i\ 1d memon of lt\ Ill!!. 111 th~ 
orphanag-e. There ''ere 40 other ch-ildren li 1 i71g there 
'' ith him 

During th..: da), Gray sa:s. the older children would 
~o to cia'' '' hile the \Olln~er childr.::n sta\cd at the 
Z1rphanag.:: and cnmpleicd pt~~-school ta-,J..s · 

fn the orphanage. he <.ays, there \\Crc no beds. which 
i' typical of Korean cultur~ . 

--Ev·er) one would sleep on the llonr und.::r this huge 
blanker:· Gnt\ savs ... \II -10 nf us would he I\ Ill!! on 
this sljttarc bl;inkei. and then the~· d place another blan 
ket over u-,:· 

He sa\s he remcmbt:r'> that it ''a' a big ~\Cnt to be 
to adopted b\ a famil~ in the l nitcd Stat~s. 

"\\hen tht:\ told me I was ~n1n~ to the L' nited 
<:;tate'>. I rec..:i~cd a care package~,, ith- a picture of m~ 
ne\1 parents and m~ lwu,e." Gra: 'a: s 

"(also rcc~l\ed a bar of Her-,hc\ ·, Chocolate and a 
can of Coke:· -

\\hen he came to the LJnned States. Gra~ say' h~.: 
did not -,peak at all for three month,. 

"When I did speak,'· he '><l) >. "l poke in full 'en
tences:· He learned English fairl) ea-,ily and say he 
has had a high grasp of the language. 

:\!though Gra) '>ay' he -.poke fluent Korean as a 
child. he can 11011 onh sa\ on..: \\Ord in th~ htn!!.uage. 

He say' he experi'enced 'ome culture 'hock wl1en 
he arriYed in the t'nited Stutes. 

" I neYer under-,tood \\ h: Amencan cultur.:: pub so 
much empha'i" on eating meat \\ nh dinner and drink 
ing a rlass of milL' Gra\ savs. "Most Asian' arc lac
tose i~t<' .- ~ant and when i drank milk 1t hurt my stom
ach ... 

Korean culture teaches children not to ha1e close 
ties \\ith their parent... he says. This aspect of Korean 
culwre has remained '' Jth Gra: bccaw.e he ha' always 
felt \Cry independent. 

He sav.., hi' .. Gotcha Da\ .. i-; e\erY Juh 12. He and 
his famiiy cclcbrat..: this important ~ccasion by gomg 
out to dinner. 

Gray 'a)' h1' family ha' helped him blend his 
Korean heritag..: ''ith Amencan culture. helping him to 
defy stercoty pe'>. 

"!\Jo,t people .::xpcct me to be a computer engineer
ing major. 1· m an art major and that i'> the complete 
opposite of \\hat people e\pect:· 

Rehoboth celebrates fifth anual film festival 

, .. ·· -· t.. . ......... __..._- .. _ 

BY JEFF .\IAN 
Emataimll('nf /;diu.,. 

E\·ery H·eekend, the folks of Rehoboth Beach, Del. flock 
to the massive 16 screen Movies at Midt,.t·ay multiplex on 
Highway 1 to catch the latest big Hol~v-wood features. 
Howeve1; during the past weekend, only seven theaters 
played titles such as "8 Mile," "The Ring" and 
"Jackass: The Movie. " 

Yet the crmrd still gathered. 
The other nine theaters at Midway served as Yenues for Jilms of H different na,·or. 

They were the fortunate handful of foreign and independent film'> selected to play at the 
fifth annual Rehoboth Beach Independent Film Festi1 al 

The festi\'al kicked off with an opening night gala at the Bay Center in Dc\vey Beach 
and ended with an awards ceremom at Dogfi<;h Head Brewings & Eats in Rehoboth. 

The Dogfi'>h v.as chosen becau.'ie it wa'> the where the founding members of the 
Rehoboth Film Society gathered in 1997 to discus-, the establishment of a tllm fcsti\'al. 

Since then. the society's membership has grOI\11 >~ith members all across the East 
Coast and even in fore ign counuies such as the Dominican Republic and thus. so hm. the 
film festival. 

The Films 
Aside from the abundance of French and U.S. films, this year's fe>ti1·a1 featured 

movies representing countries that aren't quite as well-knO\\ n for their films. 
The films include ·'Trick] Life" from Uruguay . about a mother who becomes a pros

titute to raise money to 01vn a hair salon and "Satin Rouge .. from Tunisia. about a 
cabaret-dancing widOI\ . 

Dance was also the subject matter for Mirra Bank . documentary "Last Dance·· while 
mu,ic was depicted in two documentaries, "Standing in the Shadows of MotO\\ n." about 
The Funk Brothers. and "1 Am Trying To Break Your Hean:· about the band \Vi leo. 

War. another popular topic for documentaries . headlined the Oscar-nominated "War 
Photographer" and ·'Daughter of Danang." but the most predominate reoccurring subject 
matter of the fest11 a! b gnv and lesbian i,sues. 

The films "Beti\ Cen i \Vomen .. and":\ Famil) Affair'· both explore Je,b1an romance. 
\\ h1le the Spanish film. " KI\ T 0" and 'The Trip" deal \vith male homm.cxuality. 

The fe~ti,al also included a series of short lllms \lith ga) themes titled Gu) Shmts. 
"We have a large gay lesbian populauon here in Rehoboth. '>Owe ob,iousl) ''ant to 

program some things to them:· says the festival\ pmgramming director. Joe B1lancio. 
"But what I \\On't do is program them just because it's gay. lesbian. b1sexual it also 

has to be good ... 
:\ot -.o good howcYcr. wa-, "Mon-Rak Tmn'>l'>tor:· a film from Thailand . and the 

Canadian film "Lola:· which both received a mixed reaction from the crowd 
One of the audience member'> at the Saturda1 '>Crccnin!! of "Lola" was uni,·er-.ity film 

professor Thoma-, Le itc h . Although he IS not a member or the Rehoboth Film Som:ty. 
Leitch '>a~' he has attended man) of the o ther fe>tintb in the pa,t. . . 

"This vear I haven't seen any temfie movies. and I haYen ' t seen am '>tmkcrs cnhcr:· 
h~ sav-.. • • . 

h;rthcm1ore. the discoven of sexual le ti-,hes was the focus Ill the Ste\en Shamberg 
comed) "Secretary .. with James Spader and :\1aggie G) llenhaal and abo 111 the Jap~~ese 
111m --w~mll Water L'nder a Red Bndge" -.tarring KoJi Yakusho ("Shall W~ Dance ). 

French director l\11chacl Hacneke takt:s '>C\ual feti'>he' a bit further in hb mtense and 
graphic "The Piano Teacher:· '' hich \\·on the Grand Jur) Prite at the 200 I Canne' Film 
rCSlJ\·aJ. 

Bilancio -,av., the wealth or ,e,ualh th..:m.::d lilms i'> mere!\ coincidental. Two of the 
most r..:cci,·ed. filtm of the festh·al. .: \II the Queen's !\len:·- \11th "Fnentb .. star l\1att 
LeBlanc and the Ctech film "Autumn Spring:· do not haYe a <.e\ based prenw.c . 

··we don't tr) to ha\c a sc\ual fetish festival : · Bilancio 'a!'· 

sec I~DEPE~DE"JT page 83 
·nn Kl \ IE\1 k• \I."' 

The Rehoboth Film Festival included seminars on various topics in film. 
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t a fjustified~ sola debut album 
"Justified" 
Jul>tin Timberlake 
Jhe Record~ 
Rating: .'r .'r .'r 

B' 1\.ELU HOt Sl· \ 
l- r \ 1 

Ju.,lln Timberlal,...:·-. '''In dehut albuiP 
··Ju.,1Itied·· i' a..:onr:km1er.Illon ot tracl,., cau!.!ht 
-.ome11 here he111 .:-en R, · B and buhhk-r:~un 
pop. It ..,eenb a' if Timh<·rlake j, 'tud. ni' the 
mid,tt>f ,111 Idcntll\ cri 1' he- dpo:,n't kno11 
if he j., '\S't '\("~ p<1p pnnc·c or thl' Kmt• ol 
Pop . . \li..:had Jac·k,nn 

The liN tm..:k. "Sc-nont.~ ... 'tan' oil 11 1th t1lc' 
rattle nl marac.h and a h..:at that ,,n't lcht 
enour:h tn danc·c• to. hut not calm enour:h to 
merit a .,)oil dance The 'nng pump' ~dong 
until Timberlake· 'tart' 'CL\ tn!.! '' he!t he- 11 anh 
thl' "gu~., · tu ,1ng and the .. C,ck.,.. t•' ,ing in 
rc'pt'n'e 

Till'· ·t',ult... 111 Tnnberlah.e ·' poor 1111pr..:,. 
\lOll ot a kmak 'inr:mg 10ic·e and a hnd!.!c
podgt' ul nfl-h.l') 'i~1g1~1g b) '' home1..:r "he 
recruited w ht' the ··r:m .,.. and the "Lll!Je, .. The 
'fl<:ah.ing and P'L'L~d,i-,mgmg intctTU]lh the 

The Gist of lt 

,'! ,'! ,'! ,'! ,'! JC' C'haset: 

~ ,( ,( ,( Joe~ Fatone 

,'! ,'! ,( Ju tin Timberlake 

,( ,( Lance Bass 

,'{ Chris Kirkpatrick 

lhm nf the ... nng ,md eomplctcl~ mitb 11 hate\
c•r \\ \ll1h II had. 

"Lih.e l Lo1e 1 ou" "one or the- best '-On!!s 
nn the• album hccat~sc of the drh liW. hc:it. 
lunhc·rLth.e·, breath\ 1ocab and IHto:s lih.e: 

"lou /.../loll I cw; mak\ \'/Ill h;tf'l''. I I can 
l'lllut~c Your lijc !(you gin· nll' ihat chwtcc• 
ro l>c (/ 1/l(//1 ltl"l)/1 'tlct \"/Ill dmm habr ... 

Rapper Clip'e and Tin.tberlah.e worh.ed on a 
Juc·t and Clips<:' c·nntnhutc' a fun.uphcat rap to 
th..: trac·k that moll\ ,He' the listener In leap from 
1hc1r chair and dance 

One t>f t"'' h.tllads. "Siill On 1\11 Brain." 
stan' 11 nh a beauulul ptano introdu~tion and 
the sound ,,fhclk Timherlah.e·s HliCC is liquid 
.,e, ,,, h..: Lrtl011,. 

/h, l>l'llutt/td ln:ln1 !he star filled nir:hts 
Tiler don't mean a thim~ ·cau\, w1u n·ae 

11.1 1tor )o it don't 1cent right trirlwut Will 

here ll'ith llll . .. 
rho: b..:at '-l'reams lor s]O\\ daneing. but the 

romance ol I he• 'nng i-.; cnmpktcl) undcm1ined 
h1 the title. There" no mmanee in that t1tlc. He 
nid1t a-. \lell !uw eallcd It "Still On !\h Gra\ 
!\h~tter." · · 

The majorit} ot' the lyrics are touching and 
l'\ oh.t.' kelinr:. hut\\ hen he 'tan, into I he "still 
on m~ hraii;·· pan the mood " rumed. What 
c·nuld ha1·c been a great song is eompklely 
spoikd h~ a title not\\ orth) or a good ballad. 

T'he la't trach.. '"\/ncr .\r:ain ... al'io hCf:lll\ 

11 ith a piano riff 11 ith Timbc~·lake·, melodious 
\tlll't: llnalinr: ahm·c. Th" 'one is rcminiscem 
ol the !.!reat' :'\SY!\IC ballad. "Gone." '\o 
suf><:rtlu~)US bach. ground music or 1 ocals clog 
the song. It i' just the piano. allowing 
Timhcrlah.e·, Yoiel' to slune. 

"I don't t:ct thai \'Oil h11rt nu• \nd noll' I'm 
hal(the mw1 t lhat·f us1·d to he \\'hen itH·as 
wu w1cf me l'ou didn't lore /IIi' t.'IIOII!ih I \1\' 
it cart mar nn·cr mend." . 

\lagical l~rics like those will bnng the 

•·A ~e11 Da) at \Iidnighf"" 
Da1id Gra\ 

mal hril,. 

RCA Reco~ds 
Rating: -X.'r .r 

Da1 id Gra\ ·., late't album 'In,pu·
mg- If 1·ou:rc 'u1udal 

-De,pitc Gra) ·., intrH:atel) profound 
l}rie,, ·· \ ~e11 Da~ .It !\[idnight .. i, 
neither better nor wor'e than ir... prede
ee,sor. "White Ladder ... D,,n · t e'\fl<:Cl 
clim<t\e' or flre11 orb. hccause thi' 
album con..:nch about a' much upns
in!! as a grandmother·' .,<?\ li k. 

Caroline Jlltl.\( era-,· t'\'C\ liwr 
1hin< The dan /JloH ·inli itm;u!ih 111r 

111111d Ltkc jal1111g learcs It ain't 110 

~ood r /Tied hard(/.\ r could But \"(11/ 

)1111 11·on'tlet ,\h poor hean he ... · 
But after the third trach.. ,, 'one 

titlt.'d "h-cedom" 'nul"!\ out the .,li1e~· 
ot' light stnir:!.!linr: to 'urviYe the danh. 
mon~ or the ~Jhul~l \\ ith a loneh tmm
pet mtro. Gra~ h..-:llm~'> ··J·r.:cLiom .. in 
lnhtr<,tion in,tea( ol tnumph. 

teenybopper NSYNC fans who buy 
Tunbcrla"e's fiN album to tears and swear 
that if he\\ ill juo;t give them a chance they will 
love him enough. 

rills I'> the Only song On the album that trul y 
shO\\Ca,t.'s Timberlake's talent. He has a great 
YOICe. and this song is the only one that lets it 
shmc. There are no bad lyric. about internal 
organs. 11eircl beats or people with bad voices 
"ngmg about taking people home with them. It 
i'> 1\ hat Timberlake's fans expect from him. 

'·',kv..-:r Again'· is the exception on an album 
where fimberlake is trying to be Michael 
.Jac"son. It would he no surprise if"Billic Jean" 
popped up in the middle of "Cry Me a River" 
and "Rock Your Body." 

Picture' of Timberlake in a fedora and 
glm es pen adc the cover and pull-out of the 
album. In one picture he is posed a~ if he is 
111\X)nwalking, 11 ith a gloved hand extended out 
in from of him and a fedora angled down over 
his face. The pictures are just another attempt 
to be the King of Pop. 

Only once Timberlake recogni/eS his talent 
and '>tops tl) ing to be someone else (note to 
Ju'>tin: you are not Michael Jackson) will he 
produce a record 1\0rthy of his huge fan ba e. 

He po'sesses great musical talent and a 
voiec that can make women swoon. Yet this 
talenl i-. wasted because he is attempting to be 
something he is not. *NSYNC and bubblegum 
pop fan'> will be sore[) disappointed by this 
first solo effo11. as will true Michael Jackso n 
fan,. Follower... will expect more from some
one so talented. 

Breah.ing out on his own is not "justifica
tion .. for lcaqng a throe of disappointed teeny
boppers in his wake. 

Kell1· lloll.l\'n is a features editor for The 
Rc'l'ic11·. Her ./ttt·orite artist; include John 
Marcr and Dmhhoard Confessional. 

"Red Letter Days" 
The Wallflowet·s 
lnterscope Records 
Rating: .'r.'t .'t ;'r 

The Wallflower's latc~t album. 
"Red Letter Days." is a fanta,tic di'
play of mtisical talent. Bornm ing 
man) different styles of roc h. mu,ic. 
the group mixe' the album together 
perfect]) to create a collection of 
uni4uc songs. 

Lead vocalist, guitarist Jal-.ob 

-Though the tiN tra.:L "Dead in the 
\Vater." begins 11 iih an upbc.n tempo, 
it's '>0011 flushed b1 a 'omht:r guitai 
and piano. 'etting the dt.',pairing lone 
in the entire album. 

"linu uu1 on the mnni11g hoards I 

II c 'n ntllllil'~ "!hrnuqh o tmrld that 
/o}/1/1 111<£<'11'1.; !t~''"t: Iojimlu11·ur 
to lol'< 7fli, runnin~ Ain't no kind of 
/in·dom I Fn.:edom.'tin·dnm." · 

lmc 'nne ol the album. "Be mine." 
.. t ro1~1 the t 'l'f\ tint lltr>llt<'nl I smt· 

Yflll r 7hat\ 111!;,,; I /..neu .-\11 the 
dreams I held in Ill\' heart 1 Had sud
dcnlr come true ... 

Dy I an's lyrics are remim,eent of the 
.,enior D1lan. but arc cxtranrdinan In 

"A prmwnition of 1 The kil/a'l 
angel f.'Yt!.\ I An Armageddon 1h Tell 
it like it i.1 t lt'1 like the old 1nan 1an I 
\l'c 're dead in the >ntter now I Dmd in 
1he H'ater ... 

If <~lkr the first trach. the listener 
ha'n 't [capt OUt of bJs or her II IndO\\ 
to 1 blood\ death , hrid ri.!lief come' 
fwm "CarZ1line.' one ol th~ onl\ t110 

live I\' tracb on the album. A i·unl-. \ 
guit.i'r mi\es 11 ith a technO-ptlp ') tl
thc,ized beat. and dro11 ns out the dh· 

. Thanl-.lullv. Gra\ -.,neab in some 
.,Lmshine tl\li trad;,'tater. before plum
metlll!! Into darknc" with "Real 
Love.'' The hrie' arc k.,s mherabk. 
but remain mt>urnful. 

"A11d sm11cthin~ i1111{(' hmrt o(mc 
/1 tdltng me it's rime fomcct tf1c c_n 
of dt .\tiny , \Ill! li·m·( i1 all behind 
, \nJ >hrou ~I I' I\ hom' m1 tnm rar:e 
! ' alii/.\ II>Y .\ulllupuiT tlu pagt.." 

Another tease of optim~'>m surf~tces 
alter the conllicted "Kno11 here" and 
desJXrate "De..:emhcr." 111 the on!) 

s·un i\ ing [ 2 trach.s of 110pcle"ne~-
would not he possible without the 
re1\ard of Gra\ 's final track.. "The 
Other Stde:· Ht1\\l'\Cr. tht' feeling of 
the dreary ram eloud hanging 01·e; "A 
'\e11 Da) at \liJnight" cannot be 
shah.e11. 

So. before ..111 '"!:! m, ' the deep, 
d<u·h. world t>l lJa1 1d Cira;. prepare to 
eha'e it do11 n With a bottle of whiskcv 
and a handful of Prontc • 

- Stephanie Whalen 

their 011 Il right. -
"That ain't a parachwc /hat 

ain'l a rip chord 1 7hat ain't a body 
o( water I \Ve 're heading for ... 

Many of the tones in the group·, 
music are similar to the band·-. last 
album. "Breach." Howe1er. the cur
rent album has a tmge of pop-lih.c 
lyrics in some of its songs. t:'>pecially 
in "Closer to You:· 111 1\hich Dylan 
croons: 

"HnH \Oji a 1\-hilper COli get 
II hen YOU 'n- tndktng throu~;h a 
crml'(/ed space ' [ hear e1·ery In>rd 
heing said I And I rememl1cr thai 

crer_\'£/(1\· I I !;l't a Iiili£ bit closer 111 

\'Oil 

· Thi' contra'!' the ne.\t trach.. 
"E1enbod\ Out or the Water." 
11 hich~ has· a hip-hop meets metal 
meet' roch. stYle. 

"On _wur ~nar/... f GN set lets go I 
) ou got to 11111n' 11011 1 Bc{r>rc .1he 
l'.\fJ/ode.\ I Look ow the 1rindmr I 
Lookout hclmt· I Back a11·ay ji·om ilzt! 
r;/a.11 71tcrc 1hc hlo11 1 " 

The 'ong "Too Late to Quit" ha-. a 
punk-lih.e kel about it. gi1 ing the lis
tt:ner a breal-. from the ... ame tone and 
heat of \Ome Of the other track\. 

Drummer l\1ario Calire superbly 
hnnr:s out the different st\ lcs 11 ith a 
11 1d; range l>l heah. which artieulatc 
the mcs,:tr:e the songs art.' tn ing to 
eon\e\. R~mt Jaffee< h.eyboal·ds -and 
'ihl's g11 e the music both- a tradition
al rncl '>Ound. but abo an celectic 
resonance. 

The >ongs produeed by this world
elas' hand will ne1cr die our J'hc 
hand's mc•s-.,agcs <~hout life and the 
sl!uatinn. p..:-ople faL·e make the 
mu'>ic llmelc\S. 

"You wanna come with me I 'Then 

t;et m1 hoard I Gct in or get ow I Use 
either door I The .fiuure is mlling I 
And it's me." 

The song' ha1·e a great beat. which 
D) I an takes advantage of with his 
singing. He has a real talent for cap
turing meaning in his son2s and 
hooh.ing his Ji-,t~ners. ~ 

Thr~ughnut "Red Letter Days" 
D\lan's 1oice makes the songs blend 
a1Jd sound '111111ar. which i,fi·t terri
ble bccau'e ecll h sonr: has its own 
mt:k>d) and beat. makmg the group 
refre.,hmgh different 

- - - Seth Goldstein 

Sarah Jessica Parker and her 
husband :\1atthew Broderick wel
eomed their new '>On James into the 
world la~t week. He was born in 
Manhattan and weighed 6 lb-;, 8 oz. 
Both mother and child arc doing 
well. Jame5 wa<. named after 
Broderick's late father.lt b the cou
ple's fim child. 

arrested. Police cited him for speed
ing. driving without a license or 
proof of in.,urance ami pol'~Cssion 
of le~s than an ounce of pot. He 
posted a Sl.300 bond. 

A vengefu I m~sterpiece 

Electronic !vlcdia has reported 
that Sharon Osbourne hm. signed 
a deal with T depicture~ 
Productions to host a syndicated 
talk. show that will launch i11 fall 
2003 . Only a fe\\ days after 
announcing to Barham Walters that 
she regretted taking part in her real
ity serie~ on MTV. Osb0um~ obvi
ously cannot stay clear of the 
media. 

Atlanta police stopped singer 
Bobby Brown for speeding 
Thursday morning and found a bag 
of marijuana in ht" jach..::t. After 
checking his record. the officer 
found an outstanding warrant on 
Brown dating bad. to 1996. 
Whitney Houston's husbJnd wao; 
drh ing a Cadillac Escalade when 

'corpio 
!Oct. 23-~ov. 21) 

Get more aettve and tr1 to define ne11 
priorities for your...elf. ):ou didn't c1en 
\Ole last week. did you'> use that bit1h· 

da) mon<:) \\ isel). 

Sagitarius 
("'ov. 22-Dec. 21) 

You'll overhear someone talh.mg about 
\OU this "eek. but don·t tak.c Tt the 
\~rong way. Constructive criticism i~ 

good for everyone 

Capricorn 
!Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

It'' ttme to get organJ7Cd. Look ,Jl your 
room. Where'd the lloor go-1 

Organ11ing your '>tuff 11 ill help you 
organiL'e your thoughts. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

Solve those lingenng roommate i..sues 
before the) blm1 up in your lace . 
Hou'e wars -,uek, 'o deal with the 

problenh as soon a-, )OU can. 

Jennifer Lopez ha~ a new jewel 
on her finger. Hen Affieck gave 
Lope!. a pink-diamond solitaire he 
had custom made by designer 
Harry Winston. The couple had 
intended to keep things ~ecret, how
ever, Lopez spilled the happy news 
durin£! an interview with Diane 
Saw) :Cr. 

Axl Rose's fiN North Amerinm 
tour 111 a de..-:ade was to launch ear
lier thi~ week in Vancouver, but 
after a delayed flight, Rose had to 
cancel the opening ~how and riob 
ensued. Police force was U!>cd to 
control the crowd. 

Ehis Costello. The Clash. The 
Police. AC/DC and The Righteous 
Brothers will be inducted into The 
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame on 
March 10 in New York. 

- Jamie Ab.tug 

Pisces 
(Feh. 18-l\Jar.l9) 

Tah.e up an old Intere>t or hobb) again. 
What was onee rullllling 11 ill be cl'en 

more so when you rcdi,co1·cr it. 

Aries 
(\Jar. 10-Apr.19) 

,\re \OU tah.mg thmgs too scrioush 
lateh .,-Don't go-gr<n L1cfore your ti1i1e. 
Take thtngs (me' da) at a wne so you 

don't get oYerwhclmed. 

Taurus 
!Apr. 20-\la) 19) 

Qu1t all the B.S. You huve onh been 
fooling yourself latd). The more oth
ers notice. the less they respect what 

you say 

Gemini 
(\lav 20-Jun. 20) 

Don't create n;ore problem-, for your
elf than you already ha1e. The easiest 
11ay to fall i-. tripping mer your own 

teet. 

"Heathers" 
\\ ritten bv Daniel \\'atcrs 
Directed 1), .\lichael Lehmann 
1989 -

\eronica Sawyer (Wtnona R)der) is de~pcratc to be 
popular - 'o desperate that she is wil ling to join the 
mo-,t popular clique in school. the "Heathers." whom 
she also happens to hate Veronica claw~ her way into 
th..-: group. sacrificing her current friend. h ips and 
snubbing el'eryone along the way. 

Once in the clique. she reali~:es being as popular as 
Heather "#I" Chandler !Kim \\ alk.er). Heather "the 
cheerleader .. \1cNamara (Lisanne Falk) and Heather 
Duh.e (Shannen Doherty) i. a miserable experi ence. 

She questions the leader. Heather #l's, rea oning 
for her cruel treatment or other students who don't fit 
her mold of perfection. Heather # I clarifies the 
Heathers Intention-, and advises Veronica that being at 
the top of the social hierarchy isn't for the weak. or 
rather. compa,sionate. "Real 1 ife sucks losers dry," 
she says. 

\'..-:ronica's dislike for her newfound fr iends soon 
dc1 elop> Into her '' i'hing they were dead. Although 
Veronica does not orginally intend to put her wishe 
into action. 11hen she start> dating Jason "J.D." Dean 
!Christian Slater). she soon becon~es an accomplice in 
assi,ting J.D. in murdering her foes_ The extravagant 
murders are arranged in a way that the) appear to be 
suicides. 

J.D. uses Veronica <h a tool in hi s murdering spree . 
He gets her to help him in the "accidental" deaths of 

Cancer 
(Jun. 21-Jul. 21) 

her encmie,. \lhile at the same time eltminating the 
popular penple 1n hi' ll\1 n personal cru.,ade \s ~non: 
and more students dte. \Uieide becomes the '"in" thmg 
to do. Many students 11 ho arc eon,tantl~ tormented b) 
the Heather,, begin to attempt suictdc so the) get 
noticed. but it usualh backfire' on thl'm. 

Bur Ryder's ponr.ayal of Veronica. though a mur
derer, is likable. Her con,ciciKt' e1cntualh brin!.!s her 
bach. to r..-:ality and she brcal-.s off her rdati-onship \\ ith 
J.D. Veronica·, imperfections and gro" ing guih 
humaniLe her. mal-.ing her more real. 

While this film dt?als with the morbid subject'> of , 
murder and suicide. as a dark comed\. the smart 
humor is at a lnel unmatehcd b) an~ other teen 
mo1 ic. 

In [ 999 "Jawbreah.er" was relea~ed. tlfaling with a 
plotline of three popular girt-. <llcidcntJil) murdering 
anothl'r friend of thctP ... bm conceal1ng it b1 ealling 
the murder a suicide. ··Ja\\ hre<JI-.er:· ho11 c1·~r. failed 
to match the original it\ and mi\ of cometh and horror 
achie1 cd in "He-athers~·· · 

The fi lm is unlih.c anv nthcr classie ·sos teen 
movie, for example "Pt~etty in Pinl-." and "The 
Breakfast Club:· "Heatht.'rs" pwnet.'rcd darh. teen 
comedic'>. a Q.l'nt-e that rc,urfaccd 10 \Cur' later with 
fi lms such as-··crucl lntemions.. -

Despite "Heather'· .. contrm·ersial subject matter. 
the humor is dcli1ered in such a 11a\ that e1en those 
who a rc not bitter or e\nieal ha1e t )-laur:h. 

· - Susltnne Sulliran 

Stop procra~tinating. Go to a profes
sor· s oflice hours and get extra credit. 
Assignment'> due Frid-ay won't h.cep 
you from going out if they're done 

ahead of time. 

Leo 
(Jul. 12-~ug. 22) 

"After the election results the White 
House i~ still celebrating_ the big 
party sweep for the Repu-blieans i;1 
the mid-term eleetion>. The presi
dent is happy because this is the llrst 
mid-term he's done well on ... 

Marine d11 tsion,. aircrart eaiTier-, 
and Air Force 11 ing, ·· 

- Prcsi)cnr Hwh · 1 wnior 
m!lllillistrallo/1 of.ficial~ rccounrin~ 

rlu prl'.lidelll 's pi em ji1r inr{f(htlf: 
Ira ct. 

1/tc \<'II" York '! imc> 
Xm·. 9. 2002 

That recurring dream has meanmg to 
it Think abo~t hm' it r..-:ally relat,;, to 
your life and it will [cad you to some-

thing insightful. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23-SeJJL 21) 

You 11ill make out a lot this weel-.. Just 
mal-.e sure the "wandering hands·· are 

ones that you wan! on you. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 12) 

The elolllls of doubt foggmg your 
thour:hh are thcre I(Jr a reason. Weigh 

your decisions carefully lhts wceh. ~ 

- Chris Reno 

- Conw1 O'Bnen 
"The Late Show H'ith Conon 

O'Brien" 
Nm . 7. 2002 

"Jn Nevada. voters rejected a balkll 
measure to legalize '>mall ;unount-, of 
pot. Voters deeided that legali/ing 
marijuana wou ld send the \HOng 
message to Nentda · s young gam 
biers and prostitutes." 

- Cona11 O 'Brien 
"The Late Show u·ith Conan 

OBrim" 
Not·. 7, :!002 

"The plan calls for 200.000 to 
250.000 troops - se1eral Army Jnd 

"Thc1 ~ell. 'lk~. Dell Dude. · 
They'll Jll~t 'cream .It me 1 he) 
dL>n·t eare. and laugh . It's nice. e'pe
Cially if I'm on the phone." 

- Ben Curtis . aka. "J'/n Dell 
Dude . .. commc•nting on hcing rcc
ogni~cd w rlu Dell Oude CI'CtT 

u·hcrc he gon 
\(ii"\1\"<'C'h 

So1·. II, 201i2 

"On..: nf the trend' In t<.:lc1 l'ilnn com
ed: 'The Simpsnm · 11ent again,! 
'""the pandering to the most easil~ 
offended and lcasl-cducated person 

mr;, n '-' '• \ r· R 
\ I \("' ' RHu R 

~ ' "' Dmu Rn 

Quote 
of the Week 

"It vvas so much more ftm 
[when I joined]. You could 
drink beer, get wasted, make 
a fool out of yourse1f." 

Senior Broflkt! Carwo.fomll.r presi
clmr .J(:Iipha Chi Omega sororily, 011 

u/n·aillk!.\1 all <!f the f.?r~qJ:)· member.; 
di:w.iffi/iated, 
The Reliet<' I 

Nov. 8, 2(f)2 

11 atehing 'The Simp'>on~· tries to 
sec if ynu ..:an take a genre nobody 
tah.e-., -.,eriousl~ and jam in ~ome 
cnunterculturalme"aQcs ... 

Silll[llr>/1.1 creator .tlatt Groe12ing 
on the .1hou ·_, unique hrand of 

humor, 
Rolling Stone 
\'o\'. 28, 2002 

- compiled by Chris Reno 



Art ·n the big apple 
In ('II \Rl F~ B.\1 I \.RD 

H r tcr .• 111 students. bt~s.nc" pJ(licssJ(lll<Jl\ a·ld n:gulai f:nmht:s II I a mid-tm\ n 
\ l.l'lh.llt.tn .n1 g.1lkr~ tn 1 le\\ pl<.'ct's that takt: them Into a \\odd nl trt:nd~ parrit:s .md P'"h 
p;~,[s 

In• E..rl \k(rrath Gallt:r) Js pae·J..,,d \\<ill· l<l \\,til h>r the· h1ghly ,mtJcJpatt:d npcnmg 1>1" 
Jo,h ·o..,ha~" \de's liN "'"' e· hibll on the L~st Co;,,t Thursd.J\ 111~ht. 

Ju,h \~k 1.-1..1 '-lhlg) Jl\ ill'' t'.1gcr spe.:tators IIllO Ills \\Orld ,,j" sli:k Ulllllllcr.:ial advcr
thlll!.~-.ntlut'Iked p1u:e' \fkr 'L'\cral llll>lllhs of n~tlWth painting, \,~k lkbuh hi' Ill'\\ 

L'\h bn ,,, I plclC' tllkd "I'C<Ipk ill th.: Cu~ .. The theme or the shP\\ Jcplch life and 
: nes n .murb'm en' m>nlllllll. n(lt spc.:Jilcall~ :\lanhattan. 

''I \\,Ulll'tltht' 'l't'll<.'s t< LX' !!CJIL'ne' ennueh 1d1t'rL' ll ct>tild he all\ Cll\ · ht: sav,. 
p,.,,~>lc f.llt' at slcnc ot pcrllhoth<.' parti~s '' ith upscale gut:'"· C)th:r pitce•s ha\e hip

ster, n their ,\\,tnl-1 pad· \\llh IIH>d lunlllllre' and a ell) backdrop St:\) \\Olllt'll rela\ in 
tlh:Jr ll'nl r dpartments <Ill I''''' mgly \It'\\ t:d h~ the patrnn-, of this c\hibit IlK' '[J<:cta
ll •rs !!c'l In t i1 the e' Jlll.IC:L' of nost;tlgJa. 

"lt take, IOU ttl .1 tn: of Jd 'ettin~ ... t>nc tlhscl"l'<'r '"' s to h1' fnend 
1:--JL 1 p· iiJIIIH! h.!, .1 '1''-''I 1c '\\lor tl1cmc. \1 hich i' st:t'J-1 mthc background. on the char 

•. d,'r .md all c.:.' th~ fumiturt' .md dt:ct>ration' 
Ch1r.K tcr mdude <.'ool JCl setters'' llh martin h. mnd girl' 11 ith c\ appeal and animab 

that rL'prt'st'nt pt'r nnaht) l\f't'. The p1cces ha1c ''ohe, and hull-, h<mging nut in the Cll) 
.mtl n.1panmcnh. The \\t>lf ''a ,u;1\C \lomanitcr and the bull is a repre-,cntation of being 
.1 m.1k. \dllch '' tt>lall) subjugated h) the np[X)'itc -,c\. the :.111ist say'· 

Ju,t a' important·" the d1ara.:tcr' arc the strategieall) pktL'ed uems thrnughout each 

1111 Rf \II \\ <. > ., B.ol ~J 

Jo h Agle poses in front of one his pieces in the " People of the City'' exhibit. 

pice·~. \\hcthcr Jl is '6(b fumJtun: or a monkey or a tJI.J. Thc-,c piece' help to create the 
world ol Sha~. sa)' one 'pectator. 

-\~le. \\hO\C alter c~o "Shal!" comes from the la-,t l\\O letters ofh1s llr't name and the 
fiN t\\0 letter'> of hi,~la'>t nar'i1e. fiN caincd reetH!Illlron about IJ\C year' aco with hr> 
painting' of uJ..J, and tiki har'>. The) \\'Crc -,ccn 111 Jllaga;ines like ··Ti~J News~. and com
pdatJon boob like "Taboo: The .\nofTJkJ" 

Since then. hi' pieces ha\l: e\olvcd into -,ccncs of a mythical "' Jnger·, l1fc \\ ith req
Uisite \\Omen. cocktails. lounge.'>. super \lllaJns and sJXm> cars. Tim lill:-,tylc i-, depicted 
111 his latest e\hihit that is on di-,play until Dec. 1-1- His tight. clean \\Or!. 'how-, hi'> fas
ematJon '' 1th commercJal an adYerusine of the J95(b and "6(h. 

"Back then. a lot of magallnc ads. T\ commercials. and product packagmg had a soli 
or culw;t-caJtoonish look. \\hich I've appropriated and expanded upon for these pamt
mg<· \glc say>. 

The al1~>t. ''hose work has been featured 111 magazines like Jut;apo;. House Industries 
and Thu·d Edition. i-, impressed by the smih.:s and enthu-,ia-.m seen acros-, the gallery. 

,\gle'-, first East Coast '-hO\\ is well rcceiYcd b:r C\uyone in attendance. 
"People ma:r see his work as s1mple caJtoons. hut there i'> a len~ I of sophistication not 

everyone \cc-,:· , C\\ York patron Emil; Johnston say\. Her opinion '' \\Jdely shared 
throughout the gallery as the crowd of more than 100 talks about the subtle stories and 
ilCtivitico. they -,ec 1n each of the pieces. 

People wait eagerly to talk and snap a photo with the young ;utist. In his green suit. 
complete with a signature tiki tic tack. Agle spends time \vith his fans laughing and con
versing over cocktaib. 

The crowd is much dilTerent on the East Coa'>t. the California nati'c says. 
""People in California are much ,,·ildcr."" he adds. 
Despite the cultural differences. there are plenty of people on this side of the countr) 

that understand the pieces. \\hether they sec a '>lOI"J or simply like the charactero,. 
""[almost al\\ ay-. n; to paint a story," -\glc says. ""somcthmg that"s happening. often 

-;imster. and usuall\ a bit mystcriou._ ... 
With price-. ranging frOil1 $3.000 to SH.OOO. his \\Ork is affordable to many people 

mtcrcstcd in O\\ ning their own piece of Shag. The show sold out in fi,·e minutes, Agle 
say-,. His pieces arc purchm.ed by everyone from regular collectors to celebrities like 
Ben Stiller. Rob Zombie and Whoopi Goldberg. 

""I thought about selling my car to get enough money to by one of these." o,ays NYU 
college -;tude Ill Seth Kadow. 

For those'' ho cannot quite afford this price tag. Josh·.., O\\ n ""Shagmarr"" offers a selec
tion of prints. shi11<>. mugs. hook'> and '>ticker ... He oversees evcrythmg that his name i'> 
attached to. 

""[\ e ah\ ay-., con idcrcd mcrchandi-.111g to be a big pm1 of my art.'' he says. 
A'> for what is next for Shag. one of hi'> considerations is furniture design. He has 

recently painted a design on a limned edition boomerang chair originally created by 
woriJ-renowned architect Richard Nuetra. 

""Furniture plays an important role Ill Ill) pieces. r ha\·e thought about designing pieces 
based on furniture from thm:· he savs. 

People from all \\alb of life sec- and enjoy hi'> work. Aglc has had an exhibits from 
Sydney .. \u-,tralia to Tokyo. Japan. Hi-. deceptively simple pieces contain depth: each 
one has many layers of imagery and '>tories. 

'"He puts e\ery th1ng that is cool into hi' painting\.'' Ne\\ York natiYc Ryan Baischcr 
sa)"· 
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Bond themes: Booty shakin not stirred ' 
' In hilT PARKER 

\{!1, H:,. \f, \i } 

ror the 20th James Bond film. "Dtc :\nother 
Day:· \ladonna 'mgs of being a '>P~ and saving her 
lif"c for Jl ka-,t another da\. When the fiN Bond 
JIJm, \\ere made. n \\Us difllcult h>r the producer' to 
con' incc an) \\ell-knm' n mu-,ical al1hh 10 peli'onn 
the title' soncs. The lir-,t song-, \lt:rt: done for little 
monev .md the 1dca that tJ1e iltTL' son!!.s '' nuld become 
\lell-kno\1 n Bond lcatun:' \\a' hid~h unlih·h. Thi' 
id~·t t'\<-,ILia! I~ chang ·d. ,md rm -,t JS a top I i>nor m 
the mt~sJe \\l'J"Id to he selcckt.. to \1 rite a Bond
itbpired th.:mc o,ong 

The title sone are e·nmhmcd 111 the f lm-, 1\ ith 
a i\ IT\ ·'l) k \ idct;. mcluding 'Jl<:CJ.Jl cfkch to make 
the opening mu,ical sequence 'land l>Ut. rn,tead of 
concclllrating on the \ io,ual repn:-,elllali<lll. th.: '>ongs 
on the l(lliO\\ ing !J,t of top 10 Bond title song' focus 
sokl) on the music. 

1. ··uw and Let me·· t 1973) 
The fiN rod grLlllp tn t:\ er record a James 

Bond-Jn,pJrt:d 'ong. Paul ''kCannt:) and Wings 
busted nut a hard-edged anthem that also h<h slO\\ 
tempo '>1111pli-,tic a-,pt:t:ts. '' hich combine to make 11 
\\OJ1h\ of an 0-,.:ar nomination for 13est Sonc. J.j,ing 
the ,.,~Jdoo theme' of the Bond li:aturc. the' sonc i~ 
ecne at momenh. with the accompaniment of a tim
pani and synthc ... i;er. \1cCartncy ·., nHce tlO\\ s 
hct\\t'c'll hcing light and pkao,ant in pans. but then 
come-, on hard and strong to express a rollicking title 
'-~On g. 

T HI t-. r\ rr\\ latl" Pllotu ... 

Tom Jonl~ and Duran Duran hme both pea·
formt.>d James Bond title songs for the films. 

2. "A \ie1~ to a Kill" (1985) 
Th1' dynamic song start' in ty pica! Duran 

Duran fa-,h:on '' ith the smooth. sweet 
-,ound the band i, kmm n for. but quick!; 
gch more upbeat\\ hen the chorus hegins. 
With a hcan hass line and usc of a wn
thcsJ;er. the ·.,nng caplllrcs the c-;sence of 
thio, pa11icular Bond film because ""A ViC\\ 
to a Kill"" u-.cd sc\ C\en more than the pre
\ iou-, 111m.,. Duran Dtmm. o,cxual icon' of 
the time. pia) up to the tllm"s theme by 
writing highly sensually1ics to accompany 
the pop mu-,ic. This song is the biggest hit 
of any L3ond title theme. 

3. James Bond Theme (from "Dr. No'' ) 
(1962) 

The umni'>t,tkahlc theme that is played at 
the hccinning of each IllO\ ie ''a-, e' cntu
,,ll~ relllaced-hy titk song-,. but regardle''· 
mu'>t still be memioned. \lont\ om1m1 
Orchc.,tm pcit'ormed a remark(lhle piece 

of mu-,ic. \\ hich will he fore,·cr remembered. The 
'tnng sct'llon is used to produce the bass line that 
">liCk'> out m the -,oug. Trumpets mmntam the boister
ou'> -.ound being conveyed. John Barry composed the 
song '' 1thout h<n in!! \ iewcd the Jilm and kne'' little 
of tiic character of J7une-. Bond. HO\\e,·cr. 1f it is po;
sible for a song to be <Ls smooth. chari-;matic and 
-.ua\·e a ... J a me'> -Bond. thi-, i-, it. 

4. "GoldenEye" (1995) 
I 1.1d ,,nne; me other tha1 Tina Turner perforn•ed 

thi-, '>One. it ma\ not ha\c been '" hich on the list. 
Turner·~ uniquely ra'>p) 'oice sings ~1c I:rnco, in a 
cooL calm Bond-csque manner. and the ta-.ter the 
song !!.eh the harder her voice sounds. There is mm
imal ;ccnmpaniment to her <,inging and this 'implis
tic idea j., \\hat makes the '>Ong \\or!.. "GoldenEye" 
wa-, \\rittcn bv L2's Bono and the Edec. and their 
ll1USJCaJ talent"'> in SO!lg\\ riting helped cit become a 
\I"Otthy Bond title -,ong. Accompanying Pierce 
Bro>nan·s llrst appearance as the secret 'PY· the song 
brin!!.> fre>h new clements to the 'cries just a~ 
Bro~nan did. ' 

Part two of a five-part series on the more 
popular aspects of James Bond films 

5. "Goldfinger" (1964) 
Shirk) Basscy's powerful rendition of 

""Goldfinger" not onl; added a rich >parkle to the 
third James Bond film. it also became the fiN hit sin
gle from the series. Basscy ·s deep masculine-sound
ing 101ce bring'> chills to the listener. especially when 
she uses extreme!} exaggerated diction to sing the 
\\Ord "Goldllngcr." This is another '>ong that is heav
il) inlluenced by John Barry ·s backgroGnd in orches
tration. '' ith JXlWerful usc of bra.s'> in'>truments and 
timpan1. Basse) is the on I; person to c\·er receiYe the 
honor of perfonning three Bond title songs. 

6. "Thunderball" (1965) 
This tnle '>Ong is a '>trong follow-up to the theme 

from "Goldfinger." and being belted out by the pow
erful \"Oice of Tom Jones only heightens its effect. 
"Thundcrhall'" is a smooth. slow. highly sexual ong 
with lyrics examining Bond's success with the ladies. 
The song u'>es the James Bond Theme as an integral 
background and ends very JXlWeJfully. Ironically, it 
\\U.'> a song that almo-,t didn't make it imo the 111m. 
Le-.lie Bricu-,se wrote a song titled "'vir. Kiss Kiss 
Bang Bang." in honor of Bond's nickname around 
the world. ;md D1onne Warwick recorded the -.ong. 

But. at the last minute. the producer., dcc•dcd 
"Thunderball" should be the title song. 
7. ' 'On Her i\lajest)·'s Secret Senice" (1969) 

The John Ban) Orche.,tra ·' in.,trumcntal title 
pice.: is a very exciting piece of musical accompJi.,h
ment. Tt had been a while 'incc an instrumental Bond 
tirle song was pe1fonned <Uld becau'c there ''a' a 
ne\\ Bond in town. George Luenhy . a nc\\ sound 
\\a., needed to let the "' orld kmm Conncf' ''mild ntl! 
he back. Once acain. the inlluencc of a ~trong bra ' 
section and 'Y ntiie-.i1er arc pre\ alent as in pre\ Jou 
Ba1n wTangement,. The -,one stan'< fl J(m .md d.trk 
and continues !0 grO\\ Ulrnughoutthc piCCC. 

8. "The "\Jan With The Golden Gun" ( 197-tl 
Performed by Scotlish pop -.,mgcr Lulu. it st;uts oiT 

with '>trong trumpets to produce a rock in· beat. 
Fun her into the song, the tempo slO\\ s down and the 
lbtener feeb as if thev ;u·e on Brnad\\U\" hccaL~>e 
'ariations between fast- and slo\\ tempos ,;re a com 
mon feature in mu-.icah. The h ri<.'s 111 thi-, 'one''' ist 
the idea of a golden cu11. lllt)rc ob\ iou-,1\ Bond's 
member. into being a p~hallic ~) mbol. -

9. "The Lhing Da~ light~" (1987) 
Using the >) nthesiLer i> common in Bond title 

~ongs . and this song U'>es it the most by t~1r The ) n 
thesitcr is combined \\ ith a strone bass drum line. 
and a !lute is played throughout. TI1c :'\on,cgian rock 
band a-ha uses the idea of echo1nc 1·oiccs often to 
produce the same sound as its popular song "Take on 
Me." The best parr of the o,ong comes Ill the nuddlc. 
when the focus is turned to the son!!.·, 
instrumental elements. elaborating on p~·c 
'ious 1ifts by adding cxtm 1lair to them. 
"The Living Davlights" is Yen different 
from other title ~OJl!!s. but st1ll- remaino, a 
classic. -

I 0. "License to Kill" (1989) 
Of the mam romantic Bond songs to 

be recorded.- Gladvs Knight n.;;tk<'' 
"Liceme to Kilr · one ~r the b~'t. It hegins 
with sentimental music combined :.\ 1th 
Knights· deep soulful \'Oice to bring 
across the emotion of the film. unlike 
other title songs that deal with the plot of 
the movie or violence.this song deals with 
a relationship and heanbrcak. ~'Liccn e to 
Kil l"" is heavil) influenced by R&B and 
Motown. something never u~ed before in 
Bond films. The '>On£ ends the same "a\ 
it began. making the -listener feel a' il the\ 1111 RI \11" T 11e PI"""' 
hme~ gone full- circle 111 the rclatimhhlp Tina Turner and Paul \lcCarll~e~ perform 
Knight sing> about. h\0 of the most popular Bond title songs. 

Independent films gather 
large audiences at the beach 

1111 Rl \ II \\ J II \ tm 

\l«nie'> at ;\lidwa~ \lultiple:x '~a-; home to the \H'Ch.end\ film ftsthal. 

continued from B I 

'l ct. the most celebrated 111m of the 1"".:!-.tl\al was 
"LIIing.'" a OJ"\\Cgian comcd) about twn mental 
paticnh. "Elling." \\ h1ch ''a' recent!) nominated for 
an Oscar for Be'>t ron::i!!.n Film. wa-, named f·e<,ti\ al 
Fa\ oritc b~ hm ing the be"> I bo:.. ofllce sales. 

Other e1 ents: 
On Saturda) moming '"Secretary.. producer 

,\ndrc\\ Ficrberg led a sem1nar 111 '' hich he o,harcd 
.mccdotc'> ahoutl1is '>truggles tlnd111c a distributor for 
''Secrctlll) .. and the i-,.,u~~ of digital~fdmmaking, 

"There's a craft here that ha-., been built f1>r year' 
and years and years. \nd \\hat digital film i' doing i., 
that it is liberating '>0111l' of thiS craft."" he SU\ S, 

\ ariety 111m reviewer Eddie Cockrell rc~pond' to 
Ficrbcrg with an anecdote im oh ing dircc!Or Franti'> 
Ford C~1ppola on the ·making or ~documcntm) for 
·· \pocaly psc 1\nw ." 

"Somebody >ays to him 'is this \ 1dco thing really 
o!Omg to happen''' And ht:: o,ays ' Yeah. )Call. the 
Jll(l\ ico, of the future arc going to be made by fat girb 
111 Ohio with camcorders''" he says. 

;\Iter Fierherg's dJ'sCU'>sion. fc-,tJval \oluntel'r'> set 
up the' 1dco scr_;-:::ning room li1r Kid-; Day \\here chi!-

drcn !!.et to watch fami h sho11 films and enea~c 111 .111' 
and c~·afts. · ' ~ 

The Jllms \\Crc all independently made clu ldren · s 
shon films that include "Sno'' man." a computer-ani
mated l"eaturc about alien'> abducting a -.nnmnan. and 
"Four Shon Stories."'' hich was made b) a ltlL'al third 
grade class. 
- Other Kids Day actJvilJC's mcludcd l-ace Paintmg, 
Jc\IC!ry Jangle and Write a \TO\ic. \\hert' the kid-, 
dre'' their o~' n storyboard-,. 

"It'-, gonna be like 'Pnnccss Diane,· C\L't:pt star
rmg me." says a girl in a pink ''~cahhi11. 

.\s o,he reachco.; O\er to the .:ravon bo\ Ji.1r <ulotht:J 
color. her namctag seeps through the crack hct\1 .:en 
the tahle and her am1. \\ ntten on the label 'tK·ker 
reads the name "Grace:· remarkably appropriate fpr a 
mm ic 'tar princess 

'v\.ith the end of this year's fc>ti' a!. the Rehoboth 
Film Soc1cty h<h ~dread) begun makmg plans for nc\t 
year·., fe'>ti\·al. \\'hat began a~ small alTair 111 a quJt:t 
b.:ach communny has become a maJor e\ ent tl>r 
Rehoboth re'>!dcnh. mm·ic buffs and a'pinng film 
makers like Prince-.-, Gmce. 

Brst Feature Film 
"Autumn Spnng" 

Best Uebut I e<l!Url' Film 
"The lnp" 

Best Dotum~.:ntan 
'\\ ar Photog•. he'" 

Best Shot·t Film 
"l.cnn.lrd" 
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Couch potato conundrum 
Kell) Housen 

Ft't:lltri's f~ditt '' 

\s I \\as commcnt111~ .lb<Htt nne ol thL' 
thou,anJ, nr ltll\ thlll;, that an no\ me. 
Ill\ ncnd .lamtc 'tnld n;c that Ill\ !tie t'> " 
ct)nunJrum (\\ hich. lw the '"i'. ts 111\ 
faltlrttl' \\ordl I dlll.p!Jl!ued 'and pc't: 
plc\ed I'>) stlt.tll fll\lhlcms th.tt Ill'\ cr 'cerl 
to h,,thcr am one ,.•,c 

I hJ\ c th~· pcrfc,·t c \ample'. 
The nth,·r d.t\ I wid 1111 •cit I" .t' goutg 

to t;.tl..c a J(). mt.nutc telc\ i i,ltl brc.t!..~ Ju.:i 
10 llllllllll's t<> rl'l;t\ and th,·n I \\ottld start 
tht: paper I \\as Slii'P'''Cd to he \\ ntlllg. 

I ploPP''d d<'" 11 on the .:nuch and 
tltppcd nn the T\ . Sonchtm. nur T\ 
ah1ay sends up nn the St~ k chann~l. hut 
that's another conundnt'll Ill ttsclf. 

Flipptng through the ch.mncls. ll.tndcd 
on ,,nc of rm fa\tlritc rTill\ics. "Din\ 
Dane mg." \nd tl \\as JUst startmg I coul~l 
'cc my 10-mmute hrt:a!.. raptdly changing 
mlll <~ I ~0-minute nl\>1 te hnnannl. 

'\O\\. ··oin~ Dancing" i. (>n T\ at 
least l'Ur tunes per \\ct:J.. Es~ctall) if It 
ts ,,n the u~rstJllllll. then it's on t-:00 
tlll1Cs. <'ne n~ht after .mother. I thmh. the 
Super>ration ~do.:' tlt.tt just a-. a wa~ to 
ma!..e me procra,tinatc e'en mnre th.tn I 
Jlread\ Jo. 

Yet tor somt' rt'<Nlll, t:\C.:f\ time the 
illO\ ie IS on T\' . r haYe to \\<itch ll. \I\ 
own reasoning here esc.:apt's me. r,c 'eei1 
it cnou~h th.n I .:Jn rl'cnc the entire mo\ 'C 
- the 'entire mm te. song, and all. I can 
'~'en do the d:tnCL''> ~ 

But ho" \1 nuld I lcam the smooth 
dane.: mo' <> .md transfom1 m~ ,elf into .t 

, 

11111\ ~real SOs dancer tf I diJn't ''atch 
the ·m~l\ tc s<l mam ttmes·> 

If I really wanted to 11atch the mo>ie, I 
could get up oft the couch. take the tape , 
put tt in the \'CR and watch the movie in 
ih full uncut glory. 

TilL R r\ I 1::.\\ D.on Li"""'' 
I tn not to thu-lh. about the amount of 

\\or!.. ihat llidn't ~ct Jone becau'e I \\as 
"<ttdllll>! that mo~ ie. 

It c·,;uld he pan of a bac!..-to-ha ·h. 
··Du1\ Daneuu!." mn' te marathon. <l!ld I 
''ill ~' ateh It the second tune. and the 
third time. 

Tht'> h<H!.~Ies m\ mind. because "hen 
the\ shO\\ ~1;10\ tes "on T\'. the head hon
L"Ill;, o' cr there in T\' Land ta!..c out thetr 
btg ,r,es and chop out all the good scenes 
in Llt\kr to sho' c 111 some commercials 
.md mJh.e the mo' ic run for the lime al:ot
tcd. 

It's -.n imtating "ht'n l"m deeply 
tn\\>h cd tn the ~rear emotional issues of 
Bah~ and Johnn) and sudden!) l"rn bemg 
bombarded "ith pcopk telling me that 
\lotrtn ts the headache medicme and that 
h1ur out of fiYc dentists recommend Crest 
fm stron~er. "hiter tt:eth. 

Hm' I am suppost:d to sta) inYoht:d in 
a mo' ie ·s plot when it b continual!) 
being tnterrupted is be)ond me. 

Then there i~ my personal favorite. 
"hen the\ cham!e the cuss words into a 
more appropnate way of expressing their 
thought... On I) the '' ord is changed 
thou~h. -.o the character'-. mouth i mov
ing in the shape of the cuss word when 
some alien Yoice bursts into the dialogue 
-.a) in g. ··gosh dang it." 

[t ruins the mo,·ie. Yeti ''atch it any
wa\. 

But the wor~t part of it is. I have the 
<tctual mo' ie. on tape. ~itting just out of 
arm·-. reach on the couch. 

There it sits. in it' blach. case with 
"Du1\ Dancing .. -,crawled in hot pink 
do\\ r{ the 'Ide.-

It's not as if I don't get up off ot the 
couch during the run of the TV mo\le. 
Sure. i get up and get my self a be,·crage. 
maybe pop a little popcom. 

The tre!.. to the h.itchen is a lot longer 
than reaching oYer to the bookshelf 11 ith 
all the movi~ .. on it. All I would ha,·e to 
do is lean mer and extend nn arm. !·01 
>ome rea-.on though . I will not put in that 
mo1 ie if it's on TV. 

'A hen l make my journey to the 
!..itchen for refreshment' l don "t even wait 
for a commercial. I can lca1·c ri!!ht in the 
middle of any scene because~ I h.now 
exactly "'hat is going to happen. 

I can leave the movie for a moment as 
long as 1 kno" l"m coming bach. to see the 
rest of it. And I tell myse lf that if I miss a 
m:tjor part it doesn't matter because 1 
have it on tape anyway. But, I never 
watch it on tape . 

1 fully realize this is impractical. I 
could watch the real version of the movie 
in tead . I could fast forward through the 
pans I don'tlike and get right to the danc
ing and my absolute favorite line. 
"Nobody puts Baby in a comer:· 

Sigh - Johnny. the knight in jeans and 
a tight T-shirt. 

Every time the movie is on it"s like 
he's giving me dancing les ons him elf. I 
could just put the tape in and boom, 
Patrick Swayze is teaching me to dance. 

But that's going to have to wait. 
There's a mo,ie on TV I have to watch. 

How about them 
BY S EFA 

StajJRt:'fJt'rter 

Just o,·er the Mary land >tate line are 
350 acres of land that haYe been care
full) tended to for more than 100 years. 
The\ gro"' cherries in the ~ummer sea
'>011 ." then peache~ and finally. apple 
season arri\e, at Milbum Orchards in 
Elkton, ~1d . 

The Milbum famil) prepares for the 
hordes from the Tri-State area with 
more than 30 different apple selections. 
fall hauides. children· , activities and 
bon tires. 

The cri»p ~me II of fall lea Yes and the 
welcoming '>Cent of apple cider drift 
from in-,ide the mm·!..et. Chi ldren play 
about the entenainment area nestled 
J.mong hundreds of purnplms. Another 
batch of apple pie and cider donuts 
made from famil) recipes bake in the 
O\ens m the centurv-old h.itchcn. 

\lathing in 1r1burn Orchards is 
made \\ ithout tradition. Every recipe 
ha'> been passed dO\\n from generation 
to generation. 

Sen ory overload takes hold m, the 
blended aroma of cider donuts. pump
kin bread and apple pic permeates the 
air. Visitors inhaJe the autumn essence 
as hint~ of -,miles creep onto their faces. 

The orchard staff h.now~ hm\ deli
cious every·thing tums out. They ba!..e 
e1·eryda) and of course. they· ve taste-

tested everything. 
Bushels of apples fill the room. Tall 

metal baking racks of donuts quickly 
disappear along with pies and other 
pastries. Customer eagerly anticipate 
bcmg able to eat the goodies they've 
j ust purchased. 

Orchard Manager Tlene 1ilburn 
sav-, weather detem1ines the success of 
a 'panicular day at the orchard . [f it 
stans to rain. the staff ha to figure out 
what they ' re going to do that day by 8 
a.m. 

Whether the sun shines or clouds 
threaten rain. the market tays open. 
But if sunshine prevails. preparations 
stan early in the morning to prepare for 
the apple picking. 

" [ et') thing i~ ah\ ay s a Itt tie hediL 
here." lilburn says. "but everyone 
agree; it's a great place. People are the 
best part. and that makes o~Jr job the 
best." 

Janet Binkley. who has worked at 
Milbum Orchard for two years. ay~ 
the homey atmosphere is great. Most 
'isitors arri,·e tn good moods and buy 
apples for all occasions. 

"The customers get everything from 
one or two apples to 30 bushel<;.'' 
Binkle) says. "Some people buy them 
for cooking. Some people buy them for 
horses." 

Milburn ay~ all her hard work is 

cenainly wonh it. Her husband is the 
oldest of four Milburn generations -
now their kids are starting to run 
around and help out with the business. 
The children contribute by taking a lot 
of time to make sure the ice cream Oa
vors arc right. 

Children scamper about with their 
faces painted . caramel apple~ in one 
hand and half-made scarecrows in the 
other. Parents chase after them with 
wet napkins and exasperated faces . 

In the U-Pick fields. visitors are lay
ered-up in their fall gear for a brisk day 
of apple picking. Apples are gathered 
by the bag-full. Adults are all looking 
for the perfect apples w bile children 
stretch on their toes. trying to pick the 
:tpples that dfC JU't out ol reach. 

Some are in the wagon. unable to 
cmry any more apples a~d are ready to 
be taken back to their cars. Others are 
in the apple fields. picking and tasting 
apple' all at the sm11e time. 

Atier stanmg. it\ not easy to stop. 
Hours later, e,·eryone brainstorms'' hat 
will happen to all the apple<. once they 
get home. The sun seb and ~ople cius
ter around baskets full of red and green 
apples, tired and full of pie and apple 
donuts. However. apple picking isn't 
all play. Someone has to carry every'
thing to the car. 

THE RE\IF\\ Celia De11I 

Milburn Orchards, in Elkton, Md., has more 
than 30 different apple selections and offers 
various activities to visiting families. 

The trials and tribulations of being tall 
B'a JEF!: OSTER 

\rj b Hj 

The a\crage he1~ht of a mak adult i-. 5-foot-9 inche~. and 
the meragc h-eight 'Of an adult woman i" 5-foot--+ inches. 

But no one '~anh to be just .. a,erage .. 
Junior loannis Xenakt-. to\\ers 7 feet in height and say'> 

tallness is a -,pecial thing 
Junior Ja,nc Bmcr. standin~ 6-foot -2 inchc' tall. sa,., she 

sees height ;t, nothing but a benefit. ~ 
Both Xenah.i-. and Bmer a~ret: there are both ad1·anta~es 

and disad\antages to bei~g ··a'hm e a\cragc" in the antigra\-
11} department. 

Xcnal-..t-. ha an in-.eam of 3H inches and 11·ear.s a '>il.e 17 
shoe. He sms thl" hardest thm~ <~bout being tall is finding 
clothe-, and shoes that fit . or tinJing a car or ,Jrplane seat thm 
can accommodate ht. -.i;e . 

"The onl\ thin ;! I can u-.uall\ tind in local stores that tit 
are T-,htrb.'· he sa) '· " You can· ncwr find shoe-,. long pants 
or -.uits. The re,t I h.t\t: to urder otf of the Intcmet. 

""I can nt:,er ~o bowlin;!. because the\ ne\'t:r ha,·e shoes 
in m\ 'lie ... Xenah.is ~avs~ ··sut that"s OK. beeaw.e I hate 
bo'' (in;! am "m ... · 

Boy~r hits an inseam of :q inchc' and sport-. a siLC I I 
shoe Sh..: 'a) s finding women's clothes that tit her sty le is 
definncl\ her bt\!geq challenge . 

She ~t\ s the b::st wa1 to lind c lothes i'> through catalogue.: 
order \, t("t of h~ 1· c I;Hhes come from J . Ct~\\ . Gap~ or 
Ex pre' ' · \\ ho ~OITK'times cat'!! " tall"" '>~Les . 

··1 f you 'P~cial-order clothe ... . chances are the: arc more 
expen'i'·~ than regular -.i.te-., dth.: to c:-.tra matetial :·she says . 
'"It" s U'-Uallv nc\ cr more than · 10 though ." 

The late--.t trend in women' s e lothir1g of Capri pants and 
three quarter length Icc' es has been an ath amagc to 
\\Omen of he1 height\\ hen -.hopping for the: late'! st) le'> . 

"Findin~ drc's , hnc-. i' c\tremclv hard."" Bo\cr .,a,·s. 
"'ben thin-g in .,,, lc is boots and ha;, big heels . rm (,"2".l'm 
nottr)ing t(Jmakemy-.clf6"6"." ' 

"[ ha1e a friend who is 6-foot- 1-inch tall and wears a 
women ·s siLe 14 shoe. She has to go to drag-queen stores to 
buy new shoes ... 

Xenak.is and Boyer both say their height ts noticeable in a 
crowd . and people don't stray from commenting on it. 

"People are alway~ asking me 'how tall are you.' at least 
10 to !5 times per day:' Xenakis says. "They tare at me a 
lot became they have never seen ;;omeonc as tall. I don ' t 
mind though ... 

Boyer says when she meeb someone. the fir ·t two things 
a person asks her are her 
height and whether or not 
she-plays basketball. 

"[ toy with the idea that 
l should just get a tattoo on 
my forehead that says 
'6'2". and yes.' .. she 
says. 

· .. Giant." "Too-Tall." 
"Mountain"' and "Jo ll y 
Green Giant" were com
mon nicknames thro" n at 
a younger Boyer, \\hO has 
been 6-feet-2-inches since 
age 16. 
~ "Fourth and fifth 

gmders e'>pecially can be 
brutal:· 

Xenal-..is says his height 
is usually an advantage 
\\hen it comes to meeting 
women. 

'"It";, a good conversa
tion starte r:· he says. 
"That is definneh a bene
fit of m' size." ~ 

Lih.e' hi s parents. the 
I ,, 

height of women is really no issue for him when it come~ to 
his attraction for the opposite sex. After all. his father is 6-· 
feet-8-inches in height, while his mother is 5-feet-6-inches. 

Boyer says she doesn't discriminate against honer men 
that show intere. t in her. 

"I would be willing to date a shoner guy. as long as he 
didn't have a problem with it. It' s more about the guy being 
uncomfortable [about my heightj than it is about me, .. '>he 
says . 

··r guess the ideal guy would be three or four inches taller 
than me ... 
There are other 

things that most 
people don't think 
about that can make 
life difficult for 
ta ller people 
Getting through 

doorways is a chal
lenge Xenakis faces 
on a dail y basis . 
"You can' t go 

though li!..e a nmmal 
person :· he says. "I 
always have to 
duch. ."" 
Fitting in a normal 

bed '" ith ease is 
almost impossible 
for someone 7 feet 
in height. Xcna!..is 
can o~ly comfon
ably sleep sideways 
in the fetal position . 
Xenakis owns a 

Ford Sierra. a rela
tive!) compact car. 

He had a spec ial-order bucket -.ear installed >O he could dtive 
comfonabl v. 

'"The drher·s seat is fixed and cannot move forwards or 
backwm·d\,'' he say~ . "No one can sit behind me:· 

Boyer owns a Toyota Celica. and admit. that legroom j, 
of uttermost impo11ancc whi le dri' in g. • 

'"My seat is always a;, far back as it goes:· she says. " I can 
ne\ er have people in 111) back seat." 

Xenakis . who i-. a center and talle'>t member of the 
Delaware men's basketball re.an1. dreads plane rides for away 
games. 

"It's a tight squecLe for a long two hoW's." he says . "" I usu
allv have to sit at an exit seat [for more room]:· 

'sayer. who i-, a fon1ard for the uniYersi!) women's bas
h.etball team. says her he ight is a clear adYwllage \\hen get
ting into position or rebounding. She i'> one of the taJie\t 
players on her team. 

Dr. Joseph Battaglia. a Student Health Sen ice-. physi 
cian , 'oil) s health risks ma) be a factor for people of extreme 
height. 

~arphan · s syndrome is a genet if· tissue disorder that tna) 
lead to cardiac defects. Gi!!antism b another genetic defect 
that tall people may encou~lter. whtch is due to a hom1one 
abnom1alit\. 

While these arc not common. the\ art: something doctors 
looh. for in people of aboYe·a\cragc height. he sa) .. ~ 

Xebakis says his profound stature i' an tmportant pan of 
his life. 

"'Height is pecial. it makes me a little bit different and I 
stand out ."' he says."'[ lih.e that so far I like the way l <lm ... 

Boyer says her height can ·, keep her do~; n 
"£,·erything about my height. "ith the e\ception of find 

ing clothes . I lind as beneficial."' 'he says. " If you ;,tand up 
straight and\\ ith good po'>ture. people C<m see the confidence 
inside of you. 

" It sets you apart from C\ eryone and mal.. e-. you unique . I 
enjo) it."' 
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a' ail for immed & futur~ occupanc~. 
Qualified pet~ \\Clcomc. Call .\68-2_137. 

Lt\mg in "\c\\~trJ... th1" :-.ummrr"1 I 2 p\.·ork 
nccdeJ to 'uh-ktm lni,er,it\ CoumarJ 
-\panmenh 'oh25 mo mduclc~ ,\LL Ullll
tic,. P1x>l. ~' m. AC.IIBO. D\\. \\ D. cJn,e 
to .:ampu<~<lmpktd) tumJ,hecl' Call ( 102' 
Vi5-M.10. 

Fouroft T!mnhome'- I or 2 hdrm 
apartments w/ \\'/0. On!) 2 block' from 
campu;. Include' free parking. Call ror 
immediate or future occupanc~. -156-9267 

ou'"' ltlr rclll 2003 200-1 school 'ear. 
real Lo<:alltm,_ Call :\fall (n 7~7-XSR2 or 

·-mad matLJutL"• aol.cnm 

Help Wanted 
BancnJcr Tramce' :\ceJeJ 5250 a cia' 
P•'lenual local po"t1on' I-X00·2'J'.:\llx5 
e\t ~(J-l 

SPR!'\G BREAK ·o.~ w StudcntCit\ .com' 
A1r. Hotel. FREE FOOD A;\ I) DRI'\KS 
.mJ I ~lV r Lowc .... t Pn..:c Gnarantct:~ Rf-:P<) 
\\ \\, fi:::D' Or~anizc 15 friends. earn ~ 
FREI:: TRIPS.\ IP trcatm.,nt. ca,h. & 
pnte, Ill promme StudentCll) .com' Call l
\fKl-2lJ~-1 -1-+5 or email ,aJe,(a 'uncoa't' a
t:atinn ..... t..:om toda~' 

\\'A\ 'TED' Spnng Hrea~cr'' \\ant to go ttl 
Cancun. Jamaica. :'lhllatlan. ,\capuko. the 
Bahama,. or Flonda FOR FRI::t·.' Call I
X()(). 795--1786 or em•ul ,aJc,ra ,uncna''' a
~..aru.ln'\.C(lm toJa~ 

BartenJc" needed 1mmed'. 1:-.am lll' to 
.\00 da) \;o e\p nccc''"0 Tra1ning 

Pro,iJeJ Call 1-. 66-2lJI IXS-l e\1 l'Jt.lJ 

'\o" hirinl( hosts. \\ait.,taff.linc cook'>. 
Earn C\tra monc~ in a fun atmo~phcre. 
Stc\\art·~ l:lrc\\ing Compan~ GoHrnor·~ 

quare Shop Ctr. Bear. DE _102-!136-2739 

'\u,ar Pun[lal G\lC has an Opi.'OIJl~ r .. r ,, 
part-time n:l.:~ptiom~t'l.:a~hJ.:r. \h)nc.tl) and 
\\etlnc,tJJ) from -lpm tn 'lpm. ben other 
1-nJa) ;mJ Saltlrcla). 1--ntla~ from -lpm to 
<Jpm anJ SaturJa) from X am tn 'ipm \lust 
0., able to w or~ Jurin£ 'chnol hreab and 
holida)' C.• II Joanne ·7~S-7"7'i c" .15 for 
JOIC'f\11.!\\, 

\\anted· Part lime J"''"nt for re.d c,t.lle 
a;em He\ ble hour,_ Computer ,kJ!I, anJ 
I) ping Call .\ntl) ~3lJ-~tWI or ~X3-I ;o I 

Bah) 'Iller wanted. D.l\·s + !JrlCs tle.\lhk 
according Ill )OUr 'dtctluk.l::\pcnence pre
ferred Ill mm h'm l D 6 HI ~7-l-OS56. 

Gnlle cl.: l'ub at llartefclcl :\allonal '' nnw 
h1rin!! ... ener~. line cno"-"'· hLh a...,,i...,tanh 
hn...,L "e~ .... c-'. Ban4u~t ... crv~r..., anti B. nquer 
bartenders. GtxlJ up' anti hcncfih. C\pl.'ri
~ncc a plu,. \ppl) i~ per,on '"on! 1e: I 
H.~ttdcld Dr Anmdalc.PA or\\\\\\ .h.nlc
telcl.cnm Only I~ mile' tron- '\e\\ar~ 

\\ athtaff "antccl part tnne ~venmg' 
\II~""' Japane'c Re,taurant 1ti(l2 
K1r~wood Higlma~ 'llJ).XlJ05. 

·affe' Gelato Rc~taurant hirin)( l'!l 
itchen >taff. \\ ork around 'chool ~chcd. 

&lor \linter ,c,o,ion. Call738-5811. 

Expandin)( dance ~tudin lookin)( for bal
let. tap. jazz teacher for all agco,. 395· 
!300. 

Travel 
l'SA Spnng Break l'rescnh Sprw' HreA 
2fl(l3 C01mpu Rep' \\anted. l::.trn 2 free 
tr;ps for 15 people. C.mcun. Hah.tma'. 
\IJJaLian. Jamoica. Acapulco. '>nLth Padre 
anti noritla. Phiiaddph1a fla,e·d Cnrpor.ue 
Olf~cc· Call l'nl f·rcc J.,'ry7·400 fl. 77 ht. 

...J ,\..,k for ( 1.1ig \\\\\\ us.t .... pPngl:lrc~l"- c•)!ll . 

.., ---

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of '32.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of SS .00 

'--

Placin~: Your Ad 
There are four eas) 
\\ ay" to place an ad in 
The Re\ ic\\: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-mail. 
fax. or ~tandard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
recei\e form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

Travel 
:-.f'RI:'-.G BRL \K 
L lfi!C'..,t ,cfl'L'Ih\0 nll)c..,llnatmlh, mLiudmg 
Cr 1i~~.~< J'n~tm Part H.~' Fn:t: Drink~ anJ ..... 
Club \Jm'"'"'" Rep """l'"'" anJ f·RI-.1 
lfll" \\.ulallh.' I .'UI 2.~ I 4 H '\ 
\\ '' \\ .l.pi~uRRL~~m.~o:l'll 

#I ~pnng Bn .. ·.th. \ "'c;.Hum'1 Unnm. 
Jam.tie<~. ,\capuko. Bah.um, .. \tuatlan. 
H.md.t. S. Padre. !Ill'< He'! Price'' Bo,,~ 
'"" and ~cL Free Partie•, anti ,\fcaJ,• Group 
Di,counh \o\\ lltnn~ Campu' Reps' 1-
l'!Kl-c.l4-7()(J7 endle"summenour,_cnm 

'ii'RI:'-.G 13RL\K 13l.O\\'OUT* 
ROO I-.. :\0\\' 1-ree• meal,, pan1c,. dnn~'· ~ 
l·rec Tnp' I ,me'! P•Jc:,. SL'\SPL \SH 
fOl RS C 0\1 I 1(1 I 4~/J- ~~ 10. 

\t L~l'-.1 '"i}lJI l' H a"- t" ,,~~.r'''** 
BlluK 110\\ I )f f rcc n l'db. part H:'. & 
t.... mk_, 2 I rl!~ rnp ... lo\\t.:..,t Pnc~ .... ~l 0. 
SPL \SHTOl RS CO\ I I X()(l--121> ry710 

Acapulco Cancun Jamaica 
Bahamas Florida 

w#'IYI s.1Urovc ( m 

\o o"<t ~em CQS.h cf'!a t·ac trovv'1!1 

FAMOUS MAKE 
HOODED PULLOVER 

SWEATSHIRTS 

$ 99 7 • 2 for 515°0 

SWEAT PANTS 

$5.99 
POLAR FLEECE 

FULL ZIP JACKETS 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Emai I your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Announcements 

STl nFYI HE \I.TH SER\'ICES TELE· 
PIIO'\E C0\1;\IE'\T L"E - Call the 
'l·nmmrnt line" with questions. com-

mcnl>. and 'or 'lll(gestion; about our ~cr-
\ices 831-.t898. 

PHFG-. \:\T? L \TE \\D \\OR HIED'? 
PregnanQ tc.,ting. options counseling 
~nd contraception a\ailahle through the 
Student Health Sen icc G\ :-1 Clinic. For 
information or an appointment. call 831-
ll035 \londa} through Frida~ 8:30- J2 
jand I :00- -1:00. Confidential .,en icc>. 

Services 
'\~ft..·J a Jhtlll~U "hL•J rt:'lllll~ 
\\\\\\ .Ui~tm~t~i~h~Jr.::-.um~ .... t.:om 
302-2lJ2-IIX9 

= ......... 

Roommates 
l·cmalc rnomate nccJeJ in -l bdr l·ni\ Ct\ll 
·•pt inunetliatci) :\,n. \ug ~5(Kl:nw • 
lnclutl6 AI L uultlle,, Call (X-15)-.~57-2592 

FAMOUS 
CATALOG BRAND 

RUGBY SHIRTS 

$15.99 
FAMOUS MAKE 

LADIES 
TURTLE NECK TOPS 

$3.99 
FAMOUS MAKE 

LADIES SWEATERS 
Values to $150.00 

$16.99 $39.99 
MICRO POLAR FLEECE 

HOODED TOPS 
FAMOUS MAKE 

JUNIOR TOPS 

$12. 9~!:.~ $17.99 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are ending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

rARdiAJ'E 

~ 
Ptqu!t 
~~at 

Btl liar/~ 
;row Rl!~~:;.e 
llii'i:a.PA 19-l&l 
£!~ IJS~5JO 

fb(61C)4!ll-l542 

HitcllesandColltlo~ 

Car Carrletund lhll!y Tralltfl 

llnlll • STORAG! • GROOHD lflfl Olm.I~E.C.S 
Endoled RKe Car TrifleR 

1-.255-0666 

W> tN Chu•rh Road 
King ol Prussia. PA 19W> 

Ttl11)0.7'16-7:'&S • 61.0171-9900 
fn: 611>27i·l'l9l 

5~11\,lhtlr..·\tl)f~ 
Dt11W.Jtt • "\rw ~~ • P.~:~ 

r\o\cmbu 12.2002 •Hn~ Rl•.\ IL\\ • B5 

Business Hours 

Monday .... JO am- Spm 
Tuesday .... 1 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday .I 0 am - Spm 
Thursday .. IO am- Spm 
Friday ....... l 0 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

The Dela\\are Fund lor l :\1('1:::1· "'cc~ing 
,·olunteers to\\ rap gifh at ih booth at 
Chri,tiana \fall ancl cia' '" e'enm~ form 
rh;.mk ... UI\InC rrida\ ,,) Chn\lmas.F\C. 
Your e~·L of time 10-thi' wortlmhik anJ fun 
project w dl help r<me monc) for the 
\\Orld·, n~cdiest children. \'oluntccr ... \\'lfk 

-l hour 'hilt' during M<~ll hour' (\,me'" an 
mdi\ iduill or ~et a ... group together. Fnr mnr~ 
Information or to volunteer telephone ~9~ 
g62l. 

Comedy Cambct Del'"' are at Colll\ & 
Compai1~ lformerl) Ground Rnun.i1 at XUI 
S Collece A ,-c m :\e\\ ark. hi ancl Sal '1:-l." 
- . 15 13'02!65~ 6H71 
W\\ '' .corn~dyco.thard.ct'm 
''" 15 & 1(). hunt HBO & Showllm~ 
\lr Rubber Face" Tcrr~ Gillespie: from 

Shtl\1. ume at the \polio. Will-[. anti 'I'L'
ctal ~UC'\t Dave Rc-..e! :\'o\ 22 & 2.1.- From 
~n\·. \'HI. and CBs·, The Late Late' 
Shtm with Cra1g Kilborn. Joe \tnare,e; 
from Cometh c~ntral. JnC\ ""' ic~ anJ 
l),l\·e Ro,c' .\Jm 2'! & 30-'1-rom :\&!-', 
''Caroline Comel.h Hnur." Chns C1><:cia: 
from Comet!' Central. Ltl .\kGonial anJ 
Ch"' Schlotierer~ 

Help "Stuff the Hu," Jom DAR'I hN State 
to help the 1--onJ Han~ nf Dclaw.trc feed 
need~ Delawarean' thi' Thank,gil in g. Help 
Stuff the Bus by Jnna1ing nnn-pcri,hahle 

831-2771 
Advertisin~: Policy 

The Re~·ieH' reserves 
the right to refu-.e any 
ads that are of an 
1mproper or 
inappropriate time. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers, cash 
advance ads, per~onal 
relationship ads. ads 
.;,eekino- surroaate 

~ c: 

mothers or adoptions. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of adverti"e
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Reriew 5· staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

fond Jlen" '\m St -\\al-\lart m \1JIInrd: 
""' l'lth \C\11- '\onh Dc'\CJ Celllcr 
Dll\Cr. :\o' 20th- \C\IE. htirlax Shnppm~ 
Center nn l·s R r 2u2 m \\ ilmmllon. "'" 
2ht- \l:lr~el Street \fall.mti<Jth.Street m 
\\"ilmtrH!Inn: '\o\ 22nJ- \\'ihmn~tnn , 
Rndne) ·Square. Cnme out and slut! the 
Bu'' ror more infnrmauon c·all I XIJ0-652· 
D.\RT of' "11 """ Dartl-,r,IS!ate.wm 

On \\cJnc"'"'· ;..,nember cllth. from 
I !·)()to I pm ~~ the Hotel Du Pont 111 

\\ lim1nghm, \lark\\ arn~r. a,...,t,tant prnrc ... -
"'nr of t~arin~ biolll!.!\ -blol·hemi...,tn .tt thL" 
Lnl\er,ll) of Dda,;::tr~. "Ill pre,~!•t Cnral 
Rcch.Trnubk, in Paradi,c '"The kdurc 
whilh induJc, lunch. \\til kiCk off the !Jflh 
.tnnLal \\ ilmm~tnn 1.undt and l.cl:tUrl· 
"'"'c' 'P<llhOre~d h~ IPC I nf\er 1~ of 
Dcla\\ ar~ Graduate Colk~e of \l.tnne 
Studie' ;mtlthe Sea Gr,mt C<•llc.~e Prn~J.un 
Tt' rc ... cnc a ... c~Jt. i.H ~I:' per pC'r,on. call 
( ~02) s.-; I Sll62 Or email \our r~ en ••linn .... 
to \l.tr•neComra uJel.eJu · 

l.OOKI'\G FOR 1- \GI.I::: SCOL TS "tu 
dcnh. f.tcUlL\. ,tarf!Dd-\br-\ a Cncl '\atl 
~ aglc Scout· \"n Cnmmlltce to help Cnd 
c..\:. ~c..~t col!t.'~t· l:J:.!h~' tn\niH.·c..l & c~tal:liJ,h 
rd~tllon' \\" \PO.(tlOiact \licl~Jt;:, (~.11l.1!!hcr 
t.tmtrccC!•uJcl cJ;. .X P I '9. or ar I h • 
Sylllrc 

Inquiry for Truth Dialogue- Fall 2002 

SAVE SEX OR SAFE SEX? 
To Be "Sexually Active" or Not To Be? 

That is the question! 
(A Dialogue on the Reasons for and Effects of) 

• SPEAKERS • 

KATHLEEN COLEMAN 
Lecturer on Abstinence -

"Door of Hope" Crisis Pregnancy Services and Maternity Home 

KAREN EDWARDS 
Associate Professor of Health and Exercise Science -

University of Delaware 

• STUDENT TESTIMONIES • 
Two students will present their reasons for choosing to be 

sexually active or inactive 

Thursday, November 14, 7:30 p.m. 
University of Delaware, Trabant University Center, 

Basement Theater 
(Corner of S. College Ave. and Main Street, Newark) 

Garage parking on Main Street next to Trabant Univ. Center 

Sponsoring U.D. Student Group 
Church and Campus Connection (Christian interAction) 738-9191 

Inquiry for Truth Dialogues 
Since 1994, advocating a venue for disputation of conflicting 

worldviews and our deepest differences in a c1vil manner . 
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"Managing Allies and Adversaries: 
A Critique of the U.S. National Security Policy" 

s AN E. Rl 
Brookings Institution 

Washington, DC 

Dr. Rice has served as: 

• Assistant Secretary of State for African Affairs 
•Special Ass:stant to the Presiden+ 

• Director of African Affairs at the National Security Council 

Dr. Rice is the recipient of the 
Drew Memorial Award given by 
the White House for distinguished 
contributions to the formation of 
peaceful. cooperative 
relationships between states. 

Open to the UD and local community 
UD students also invited to a special Q&A session with Dr. Rice 

140 Dupont Hall, 4:30-5:30 p.m. 

~'r~+ ~A-_.~ 1:~"'¥.......-::tL""v':'.'-"'y ~ " '~"*.,_. A 

•· , Supported by. the Uni~e1 .~6undaf n a a 
~ ,."' :~ "_i' ':~.r yYY\ ~ ; ~-< 0¢:':t<:t"#f<W"" 
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t ith Music D;, ector CartJ1tlat 

~member 14. 6:gu ?\, 

1lckets: $22 .., $5£ 

D A.. 11\D > 

10 8 \, 

Student RusH Ticketsuvmlab,e ~jU r mutes 
prior to shott': $10 - b st .s ") ' t.ll a: fable. 

I F tAw -\RF Sn.u Hol'< < t 
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STUDENTS FLY PU. N.E:s. 

GETfJNG ·n-JEJFi TUrrJON PAID 51' 
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PRECISIONsM RESOLUTION TARGETS 

A & P INTERNATIONAL 
715 262-5788 FAX 262-3823 

577 LOCUST ST 
PRESCOTT Wl54021 
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